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Officials Criticise Measure ' Six Dynamite Blasts Endanger Lives of 360 Coal Miners N ew Loans 

To Create Highway Patrol . . May Reach 
Baptist Delegates M k d M 

Conference Delegates Hitler Goes 
Here Conclude 

I Gets Life for Murder Refuse Action In as e ~n Wood 'Best, Best' $5 000 000 
Any Future Wars Bomb Mine ' , 

Discussions 

, Crltlcillm of the btl! to create an 
YOWR state hlghwny patrol antI a 
promise of the legislative commit· 
tee on reduction of governmelttltl 
expenditures that legis latiOn to pro-

I ",Ide tor Il. . state department of puu· 
IIc weltRt'lI will be inti'oduced noxt 
jlCsslon marked the final day of ::t. 

~wo day political science meeting 
hHe yesterday. • 
. Members of thc Interim IcgIRIl\. 
tll'& commIttee. meeting here with 
unlve"slty professors and publiC) of
Ileials ln a conference under the 
:auspices of the American Political 
I!clence association. promised a de
!Inlte recommendation tor the puu
lie welfare reorgaJlI1.9.tlon. 

Uonlilder 'Proposal 
The department which they plan 

~o set up wJll be patterned after 
tbe Brookings Iostltution recom
lIIende.tion made last year. It was In
dicated, It Is hoped that economies 
will be effecled and various agen
eles will ·be coordinated. 

They said tn a statemont to th!) 
press yesterday that a prOPosl~1 to 
~reate a state police torce Is also 
\Jelng considered and may be J'ccom
ntended at the next legislative ses· 
slon. 

CritiCism of the proposed bill to 
iMlt up a state highway patrol cau,u 
,!rom Donald Stone of the public ad
rolnlstrattoll service of Chloago. The 
'bill. he sald. Is t.oo involved, and 
would introduce pOlitical favoritism 
.nd hamper the patrol's usefulness 

• It enacted. 
Responsibility Divided 

The responslbillty ullder the act 
'would be divided between a patrol 
commission and thll state highway 
~omm!sslon. The patrOl should be 
made responsible to onc man. ho 
said. who would be responsible to 
,the governor. 

Selection of membel'S ,by certlfi· 
cation ot sheriffs would introduce 
"poUIIC!I." Mr. Stone pOinted out. 
lSelection sbould bo left to a central 
administrative authority. he said. 
land tho 'Plan should be financed 
from Ihe general fund. 

In Its place he 'proposed a stato 
pOlice torDe. to ·be aet up as a sep
arate cxecutlve department. CaPt. 
iDon Leonard of the I>lichlgan stale 
)lOlic& explained the work at the 

I 
~rganlzatlon in tbat state. 

Wide Var46ty 
I Their duties. he I)o/nted out. cov· 

er a Wide variety of subjects. They 
pre called upoa to I1ct as inspectot·R. 
blghway 'Plltrolmen. to aid local po· 
lice and sberitrs and perform vari
~118 other police duties. Tbe state 
IIOlico bas been of special sOI'vice 
to the rural areas. hc believes. 

Discusdon In yesterday's conclud
Ing ae.~ioll. attended by about 50 11~. 
v\ted illt!clals and university men. 
toncern~ the cost of puttlnfr the 
!tato 901lcc force Into operation. the 
Ule or m(llo. rural p"otection, and 
cooperation between state a'ld looal 
poUee. 

Debaters To 
MeetN.Y.U. 

Will Argue Federal 
Education Here 

Tomorrow 

Iowa debater~ will meet New 
York unlverslty 'S leam tomorrow at 
• p.m. I" the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol In the fll'st Intel'coll!)~late 
debate ever to take place during the 
!ummer ~s810n. The debate will be 
broadcast. 

The question for the debate Is. 
"Ro8olvp,u : That the federal govern
ment ahculd adopt the polky of 
eljualizlng educational <t,lportun'ty 
throughout the nation by means oC 
alumni gn.nts to the /!everal Btate~ 
IDr tbe pUblic elementary and SO'J· 

ondary Echoo\''' Iowa will uphol<t 
tbe negativ&. 

Wallace AshbY of OelweIn and F. 
L. Whan. G Of Ames, will debate for 
th& university. New York's speo.k
ers are Howal'd Hausman an.1 
Jamee Keller. 

For the debate. there will b~ two 
16 mlllu~e presentation speeches I1nd 
two flv"" minute rebuttals tor each 
team. tollowed by an open toruDi. 
There will be no Judges' deolslon. but 
radio llsleners will be ased to ballot 
lor the winner. The debate wUI be 
open to I.he public. 

Tell. Thr86 StorlN 
~TAMFORD, Conn. (Ap)-ren 

year old John Valml, went tor Il 
..-alll 11 hla sleep and tell tltree 
ttorle. (rrm an open window In hll 
bedroom. HII only injury was a. 

To Retreat; 
Calls Truce 

Pol ice Still Alert; 
Guard Home Of 

Von Papen 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNE.R 
(Copyright, 1984. By The Associated 

Press) 
BERLIN. July 7-Adotr Hiller 

called tor peace and quiet and order· 
ed a political truoe today after the 
most turbulent week of the Nazi 
I·eglme. 

The chancellor set an example of 
outward calmnoos for the German 
people by leaving Berlin and going 
to his retreat in the Bavarian Alps. 
at least tor the week end and posslb· 
Iy for a longer vacation. 

PITTSBURQH. July 7 (APr-The 
Baptist Young P eoples Union today 
voted to refuse to participate "In 

. any P0661ble war of tho future. elth· 
er as combatants or as active non· 
combatants." 

A resolution adopted at the annual 
convention of the union further 
stipulated that It would not support 
our governmcnt in sending an army 
Ol' navy to another nation. 

The delegates. numbering about 
2.600. also opposed military traln· 
Ing units such as the R.O .T.C. and 
the C.M.T.C. 

Workers Dig 
Up SI{eleton 
Of Tiny Baby 

Gertrude Stein Picks Iowa Professor as "First" 
F an House Artist in United States 

Guard Seized; Held By 
Gang Until Blasts 

Were Heard 

Fame has come to Iowa. 
Gertrude Stein, Paris writer whose works have Icaused some

thing of a world furor, has selected Prof. Grant Wood as the 
"first" artist of America. 

This information came to this com field campus through Rous· 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill.. July 7 (APl 'Beau Voorhies. American writer and 

--Endangering the lives of 360 min-I lecturer and friend ot Mtss Stein. of all but ths midwestern accent. 
,el'S underground. tour maaked men Vlslting In Iowa City yesterday. Mr. All the Hemlngways. Andersons. 
today kidnaped a guard at the Capl. Voorhies told of his four months and others of America come to her 
!tol Coal Mine while tbey wrecked' lIo acquaintan ce with Miss SteIn and salon. which she has not left since 
,ventllaotor .by .Is dynamite blasts In! oJ" her views of America. she was 30. 
lun II{)parent renewal at Illlnois' "First Artist" "This is the manner through 
'three-year m1ne teud in whloh ai "Miss Stein has said that 'Grant which she has become familiar with 
"core ha.ve boon killed. Wood 16 the first ar"tlst of Amertca·... America: She reads the comic strips 

l'he terrified . workers sPeedily he sald. "She believes that he Is tlrst In YOllr newspapel:s with great 
were :brought to the top to prevent trom the standpOint of time. because pleasurc and her favor Ito example 
discomfort from lack oC prOPer ven- there was never really any olher of America is the phonograph rec· 
itJiation and to escape possible dan- American artist before-the others ord. 'The TI'atl of the Lonesome 
gel' Cram Curther blasts inCident to were really imitators of EUI·ope. Pine.' " 
Interference with the all' system. "She bellevC6 he Is first trom the Mr. Voorhies added his own en· 

linton DllBcuItles? standpoint of quo.lity. because his Is thU6last\c approval to that of Miss 

F i v e Federal Credi, 
Agencies Operate 

In County 

By DILL MERRITT 
(CIty Editor, The Dally Iowan) 
Uncle Sam. under his new deat 

poll.cles. has loaned and paid ncarly 
$3.000.000 to Johnson county land 
owners to I'8.ve their farms and 
homes and to cut produ~tl~n ot hogs 
and corn, it was revealed yesterday 
after do Gurvey of five federal credit 
agenci9s working In the county dut<
Ing tha lilst year. 

Leaders Rest 
Sub leaders. who helped Hiller 

break up revolt with tiring squads 
a week ago today. also were t·eport· 
ed r esting. 

Carl Church, alias George Acting Coroner 
(Slim) King, an itinerant pain- Examine Body 

Will omcors or the Peabody Coal com'- true art-the others 'pald to ape Stein on Grant Wood's wOI·ks. 
'(lany eald they regarded the vlo- Europe.' Met Both 

Since lWlt June. the Iowa CIt7 
Natiolll{l Farm Loan association. or
ganized under the Federal!..an;! 
bank ot OjIlaha, Neb., has 10anti1 
Johnson county farmers more lhan 
$2.000.000 and appdlcations have 
been mEade for $3.500.000 more. 'l'he 
Home Owners Loan corporation, 
with otri(16s in Davenport. has com. 
pleted 160' loans approxlmH.tlnit 
$500.000 since last December and 
app\!ca:lon has been made tor all lence as a part ot the smouldering .. 'Grant Wood,' .. she has told me. . ""Vhen I saw 'American Gothic' 

tel', is pictured at Jefferson, T d 
Wis., where he nleaded guilty to 0 a y 

.til1llcultles between the United Mine; "'Is not an imitator. but a ct'eatol'. I made up my mind to meet two 
'Vorkers and the Progressive min- He Is not only a satirical artist. but people-the painter and the model 
'·rs. For three years the rival unlolls one who has a wonderful detach· whO posed as the Carmer." he ad· 

equal n~mber more. 
t'irst of I'aymenh 

Vice Chancellor Franz von Papen. 
whose position has not yet been ciaI" 
1fIed. was smiling when visited in hls 
home today. 

"My plans are not yet complete." 
.said the aristocratic it'iend of Presi· 
dent Paul von Hlndenburg. "Every· 
thing is stm unsettled." 

The political truce leaves hlm vJce 
chancellor. troe to come and gO lIB 

he pleases. althOugh his house s tili 
is gua,·ded. pt'csumably to protect 
him from hot·blooded Nazis. 

On Alert 
The government stilI Is on the 

alert. the propaganda ministry Indl· 
cated. for any sign of renewed cf· 
fOl'ts of dissatisfied elements to 
overthrow the Hitler regime. 
. Actlvltloo ot secret police will can· 
tin ue through the "truce," whlch if 
cal'l'ied out as planned means that 
no major change can pe . made dul" 
ing July. 

The cabinet. Whloh. rules Germany 
as a legislative as weU as executive 
body. will havo no meetings dut'lng 
the month. It was stated at the 
Chancellor's offlcil. 

G.O.P. Heads 
Hurl Charges 

Fletcher, Vandenberg 
Fire First Guns 

Of Campaign 

the murder of Earl Gentry, for
mer bodyguard of D. C. Ste
IJhenson , imprisoned Indiana Kn 
Klux Klan leader, and was Sen
tenced to life imprisonment. 
Mrs. Carrie Gill, 58 year old 
widow, who allegedly planned 
the murder, pleaded not guilty, 

J. A. Moffett 
Takes Over 
Housing Job 

No "Red Tape" 
Borrowers, He 

States 

For 

WASHINGTON. July 7 (AP)

James A. Moffett. vice president of 

the Stand!u'd 011 comllany ot Cali· 

Cornia. tvol{ over the , ' ost of hous
Ing adr.1inlstrator today With the 
fl'ELnk and smiling assertion: " I don't 
know mucb about thl.<! job but I 
thInk I'll lellrn." 

"We II np()." he sl1id. "to see about 
$500.000.000 put Into home renovll
tlon alld repair by next tall and that 
u.tlmately the l~~uslng legi~latlo", 

will res ult in the employmcnt ot 
5.000.000 melll I Intend' to stay hCI'e 
{1ontlnuou~ly Ullt1t the modernization 

JACKSON. Mich.. July 7 (APr- teature 'Jf the plan is in operatiou." 
Sounding the drums of the coming 'l'his part of the program aUlhorl
election wars. two leaders at the Re· Izes government backing up to 20 
publican party-Helll'y P. Fletcher. pel' cent of private loans for home 
chail'man of the national commit· modernization flnd I'epair. l[ a 
tee. and Senator Arthur H . Vannen· bank. ~or example. lcnds $50.000 for 
berg. today charged the Democratic modernl~ation. the government will 
adminIstration with taking stepe to· guarantee there will be no loss, on 
ward "emasculation of the constltu· $10.0M. 
tlon." Moffet t said there was no com-

Chairman Fletcher ane! Senator .pllcated mechanism and that 1\ 

Vandenberg assailed thc Democratic home oWtler who needed money for 
administration for the establlshment repairs or additions would ask a 
of what they termed a "bul'eauc· bUilding and loan association. a bank 
racy" and for a fiscal poliCy which or another flnanclai agency for a 
they said was setting up a huge debt loan, 
that ultlmateiy must be paid "by 'l'he Institution will consult thtl 
taxation or repudiation." housing administration and if the 

'''1'ho !inal alternative unloss We latter approves the terms. will guar
retrench." sald Vandenberg. "Is the antee thftt there will be no loss 011 

'prlntlng press.' 'Whether we \Ike It 20 per ccnt of the amount loaned. 
01' not this Is ono of the realities The borrower. under present plans. 
ahead." may not have to oUer security. 

Stratosphere Trial Flight 
"Pretty Well," Men Report 

Preliminary Take-Off 
Made From Black 

Hills Pocket 

'RAPID CITY. S. D .• July 7 (AP)
A report everything was "pretty 
well" .:lnd that equipment was oPer
ating perfectly caDle late today tram 
within the alr-tllrht metal sphere. 
tour houra after three men began 
one o.f the final testa preparatol'y 
to the stratosphere trip scheduled to 
start in a few days. 

Sealed In the ball testing alr
manufacturing and other equlpm&nt 
wel'e MaJ. William Kepner. pilot; 
Capt. A wert W. Stevellll. scientific 
observer. and Capt. Orvll Anderllon, 
alternate pilot. 

"~retty Hot" 
Com.nunlcatlng with the h'lo by 

radio. an attaohe outside the bail 
said "Hello. Major Kepner. how do 
you teal?" 

"Prett)' well, but It', prettr hot 

In here." was the reply. "It doesll·t 

seem to be COOling of~ any. OC 

course tile expansion and evapora

tion bf our liquid air and liquid OXy-

gen hell'S a little. It·s 94 In here 

now." The temperature outside the 

sllhere wus foul' degrees lower. 

10 Hour Test 
The men ~nde'rtool{ the 10 hour 

test (0 txperlence conditions they 
believe sl mllar to thOse they wltl 
face wholn the largest gll.ll bag evor 
built by man lifts them Into the up
per regions. 

Ented"g the metal sphere, painted 
half .white. halt black . shortly aft&r 
tD a.m. (mountain time) tollowlng 
II. successful 37 minute test flight 
wltl! a sma.ll balloon. Kepner and 
Stevens sealed air-tight hatchea and 
Ret somll of the apparatus workl",!,. 

The men. during contlnement. 
spilled liquid air lind liquid oxygen 
on the Gondola floor to Clrea.te 
br~atl)ab:e a.lr. - .-

A skeleton of a tiny baby. 1tP
Ilarently burled tOt' at least a year, 
:Was discovered several feet under-
ground by workmen excavating fOl' 

'the fille arts bUndlng west of Iowa: 
river Yesterday. 

The workmen. whose names could 
~lot bo learned. tossed the blackened 
I'nd twIsted figure onto a dirt pile. 
whe,·o it was found by Elvere,tt 
Pe"~y. A at Indianola. last night. 

The body was brought to The. 
iDaily Iowan 01llce, where PollcOl 
Officer Joe Dolezal examined It. Dr. 
PaUl A. Rced. acting COrOllel'. stat· 
.• d last night that he would further 
inspect the body at the police sta.-
tion today, I, . 

Pollee Were ullELble to Bay whether 
or not the clty would give tM !'e
:malns a burial In "Potter's field ." 

tlave taught for membership con- ment (I'om li fe In general whi ch Is. mitted. "And when I did meet Mr. 
trol In the coal fields. T.he mine em- I19()essary to create l1le best of Wood. my reaction was that besides 
ploye. United miners, aftiUated with. art.''' being a contributor to serious art. 
the Amer:lcran Federation at Labor. "Loves Midwest" be has an exquisite sense of humor 

The fan house--Ql\ .Important part Voorilies. a ctC6cendant of Jean and at once made me forget th e 
or thC' ventilation system-was 80me JacQ ues Rousseau. was one of a depression. 
distance trom the mine entrance. group of wr~ters In Paris. which in· "Yesterday r met Dr. Byron Me· 
~'he 'blasts leveled the one-story eluded Alicp B. Toklas. Miss Sl<;in. J(eeby oC Cedar Rapids. the model, 
brick structure. An emergency tan and Bernard Fay. at. the time when and when I dIscovered he could 
~vlL'l turned on to draw toul all' out Miss Stein was preparing "The Mak· smile and say he was havlng the 
.of tile shatto Damage was S80.000. Ing of America." Miss Steln. he con· jolliest time of his life. I suggested 

Guard Seized fided. believes that the midwest Is to Mr. Wood he get out a revised 
Jack Lee, the guard at the fan tile only real America. edition of 'American Gothic,' and 

l,ouse. had just stepped from his "She loves America. but only the show Dr. McKeeby m a kin g 
tlhack for a drink of water. midwest group. She has a horror whoopee." 

·"Four men CII.Jlle up," he said. 
"They all wore masks and 1 
/Couldn't teli if I'd ever seen any bf 
them before. The leader produced a 
'weapon,and said 'stkk 'em up.' One 
of the meo grabbed me and tbe oth-
erll placed dynamite and Ughtod 

Three Die 

The curn hog payments of $200.000 
made l!tst week by the federal ~ov· 
crnmeot to farmers wllo signed 
agreements. were the first of pay
ments totaling $975.000 to be mada 
under the corn-hog program. 

No t!xact figures were avallabl" 
on the loans made by the Regional 
AgricultUral Credit corporation 'Ie 
Sioux City and ths Production Crcdit 
cOI'poratlrn of Cedar Rapids to J ohn
Ron connly farmers. These cornol'a
tlons Ull not have local agents In 
the couJlty. 

I long tUses. Then they atuek me Into Troops Crush 
Holland Riots 

, Guns Rushed 
To Reinforce 

Police Lines 
.In Private 
Plane Crash 

It can be safely estimated thELt 
these v,.rlous agencies. coupleil \vlth 
the Chllmber of Commerce campalgi\ 
plo.nned to give Iowa. C1tIans an op
portulllt"r to borrow nearly $500.000 
undor the National Housing act, will 
bring an additional $5.000.000 o( 
federal money into the county with. 
In the next year. 

23G Loans 

Street -Defenses Swept 
Aside by Army 

Tanks 

AMSTERDAM. Holland. July 7 
(Apr-Troops with bristling' bayoll
ets and mlUtary tanks which crushed 
Ilnd swoot aside the street barrlr.ades 
of rioting Communists and unem
ployed pE'rsons tonlght had rcstored 
quiet to Amsterdam after dlao,'der!! 
In which at least ono more wo.s 
killed. 

The victim was an old woman. Be-
causo of deafness she did not. bear 
a com~and to citizens to rcmaln 
in hOUS~9. and two bullets struck her 
fn the hs!ck as she ll' led to cross a 
street. 

Authorities. after a confUSion pt 
MPorts coming out of the three days 

lot rlo~lng. tonight said 1/hat the 
total ktlled Is six. About 60 were 
Injure1. 

It was pointed out. however. that 
some casualties may not have been 
reportEYJ. The rioters In many in· 

.thelr automobile and drove a.way.'· 
Lee saJd the men drove rapidly at 

,Clrst and then slowed doWn un til 

l'he Towa city National Farm 
Loan aSloclatlon, with R. ,T. Basclt

'they heli.rd the blasts trom thll All 
dynamite. 

But One Member 
Of Family Lose 

Lives in Fall 

"Threats" Made 
San Francisco 

Officials 

Say nagel. s(.cretary and loan agont. hall 
been In existence nearly a year atl:l 
has completed 235 loans. In nd41, 
tlon to the loans made through the 
local orctc~. the fede ral land bl1n1( 

"Then they Ilhoved me out of 
~helr car." Lee saJd, "and I made 
.my way to a telephone." 

Japan Head 
Picks Aides 

Portfolio of Overseas 
Taken by Premier 

lfimself 

at OIYiaha ()ccasiona!lIy sends oub 
J"EXINGTON. Ky .. July 7 (AP)- SAN FRANCISCO. July 7 (AP)- special commiSSioners to make fllr~ 

ther loans on tbe property alrel1dY 
mortgall6d by the Iowa City a.soc!
~tlon. Oommlssloners have made and 16 year old daughter today when various downtown buildings In San 
135 such loans In tho county. 

thelr cabin monoplane crashed ncar Francisco today to reinforce the The fl.ssoclation may loan up io SO 
here. The accident occurred when long lines of maohlne guns, o.nd per cent at the appraised value at 
Mokher tlew too low In an: attempt bayonetted rifles in the hands of the farm Bnd the commissioner may. 
to ask dlrectlons to Lexlngton's air· 2.000 national guardsmen on duty If the horrower can show an actual 
port. and the ehlp dived to the at San Francisco's waterfront. the need. malee an additlonat 25 per 

cent loan. giving the farmer a. loan 
scene of riots Thursday in whlcb Of 75 Iler cent oj' the appraised value 

Mokher was killed instantly. The two men wcre killed. and many In · of his land. The largest of the;;e 

ground. 

TOKYO, July 8 (Sunday) (AP~- daughter, Marjorie. Uved an hour jured. ill clashes blltween police and comblnatton loans yet negotiated ha' 
Premier Keisukl Okada today d~· after the smash.up. and Mrs. Mok· striking Longshoremen. been 10,' $37,500 on a 500 acre rfl.rm, 
clded to take for himself the port· 
foll0 of overseas aftalrs In his now her. 37. lived a half·hour longer. An· Except to ay "threats" had been Tho la.rgNlt single loan made by the 

th d ht f th M kh associatIOn was $25.000 on a 47;; !tcre 
government. 0 er aug er a e a ers. made. no explanation was given fot· tarm. 

The premier indicated he wUl hold Dorothy. 9. escaped with a broken the police activity. It was not ex· In 88 per cent of the cases. Carm· 
It only temporarily. leg, plained what the ' "threats" were. 

The completed cabinet reflccts (Tum to page 5) 
The tamlly wo.s completing an aJr The police maohlne guns were put 

political and social points of view 
similar to those or the preceding tour Crom Flor/da. up the east coast. In positions outside the natlonal 
Saito ministry. Leading political through the Ia.ke states and DacK! guard sector. 
parties are represented In the new south. Witnesses to the crash said Police headquarters said the bluc· 
government. Mokher circled a store once. Slowed coat guard aAlsignments included 10 

I " 'w I • 

Applicants for Old ~ I 

stances cared for their own Injured, Members at the Okada cabinct are: his motor and yelled down. asking men on a 24·hour basis at a ware· 

Age Board Posts 
WiUTakeExam8 

and possibly for some dead. Forclgn minlster, Kokl Hirota the direction of the Lexington air house In the Industrial dtstrlct · an 
held over from the Saito cabinet. port. undisclosed number at the San Fran· 

WIns Divorce Home affairs. Fumlo Goto. form They said they pOinted and Mok· cisco Industrial association ; four 
DENVER (APr-His wite's failure er minister of a8'rlculture. her circled the store again, thJs each . at tbe estabUshments at the 

to bec lme sun tanned durin8' tl·e· Finance. Banenobu FuJII. former time dropping too low. '1'he plane two morning newspapers and one 
quent ahsences When she was sup- under secretary. grazed· the tree tops and suddenly each at the plants of the two after. 
posed _0 be at bathing beaches won Justice. Tadashl Obara. dived Into a field . noon dailies. 
Dr. H. l::lton Harris. Denver phy~1 War. General SenJuro HaY8Bkl. 
clan. ~.I Interlocutory degree or cU. held over. 
vorce Saturday. Navy. Admiral MIneo Osuml. held Enfeebled ~y H~t, 'John D.' 

Prepares for 95th Birthday Local 
Temperatures 

~
(A8 recorded eaClh hour at the 
10_ CIty airport, from 1%:30 
p,m. to 11 :80 p.m. yellterdq,) 

12:30 .................. 771 6:30 .................. 76 
1:30 ............ .. .... 80 I 7:30 .................. 72 
2 :30.................. 80 I 8 :30.................. 89 
3:30 .................. 82 I 9:80.................. 67 
4:30.................. 8·1' 110:30.................. 66 
6:30.................. 76 111:30.... .. ............ 65 
Friday: high. 81: low. 66. Thurs· 

day: high. 97 ; low. 68. Wednesday: 
high. 100; low. 72. 

The lowest temperatuM recorded 
yesterday was 63 at 2:35 a.m. 

WEATHER 

JOWA-Increa8lnr oIoudineel 
and warmer, showen or thun. 
derstonne In _lit porilon San
day ot Sund.,. nlcht, and In e" 
porilon SUnday night; Monday 
,enerall, fair ADd ~. 

over. 
Communications. TakeJiro 

naml. 
Railways. Bhinya Uchida. 
A8'rlcutture. Tat8unosuke 

zakl. 
Commerce. Chujl Machlda. 
Education. Genjl Matsuda. 

Taka 

Yama 

MI'!I. Roosevelt Gives Talk 
!1EXINGTON. Ky.. (APr-hit·. 

Franklin D. ROallevel1\ addressing 
an overflow audience at the Univer
sity of Kentucky's memorial hall 
this afternoon. held forth a vl,lon 
of AmerIca I.n the tuture al a land 
In whl~h every ettl.en WQuid have 
"a .bette~ .chance for a better lite:' 

Bee. Direct TraffIc 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP)-

There 8 re a lot at traffic vlolatore 
I~re. but. the police Sa.turday hadn't 
ngured out jUlt what to do about It. 
A swarm at bee •• attracted, apiary 
auhorltlea said. by the ringing bell 
are makln .. honey on a traftlc lt8'ht 
and. payIng no attention to the red, 
,reen and y.Uow na.he •. 

Family Plans 
Celebration 

Today 

Quiet 

LAKEWOOD. N. J .. July 7 (AP)

John D. Rockefeller cornea to hi8 
nlnety·flfth birthday Jlnnlver8llry. to· 
m9rrow In healtb as good a8 anyone 
may reaeonably expect. although the 
heat at the last few' weekS has en· 
te~bled him to 8uch ;an extent tha~ 
even those close to him have mark· 
ed Its effects. 

For that TC8.IIon It 18 expected that 
the celebration of his birthday. nev·, 
er an exciting affair lIlnce tho 
Rockefellel'8 have always chol~!n to 
keep It a famlly celebration. will be 
~ven more quiet this year. 

Return DeI.,.ed 
Tomorrow will be tM tlrst . time 

In ' 15 years that the qed capItalist 
,IlU been abient tram hi. emte at 

Tarrytown , N. Y .• on his birthday. 
-In 1919· he lett It with his brothel'. 
,the late William Rockefeller. and 
motored to Seal Harbor. Maine. 

A mpnth ago. Kyk·Uit. the Rocke· 
feller mansion near Tarrytown. was 
made ready for his return. but this 
was delayed due to the heat. 

His son. John D. Rockefeller. Jr,. 
left his adjoining Pocantico Hills es· 
tate today to come here tor Sunday 
with hie father. 

Uttle Ch~e 
On one point. however. thOle close 

to the venerable capitalist were 
agreed: that advanced age haa 
wrought little If any change tn the 
Rockefeller attitude towards life. 
Hl8 philosophic leanings have al· 
ways been cheerful ones. and his 
methode of Hvlng routine-a care· 
fully disciplined routine. which In· 
c1ucJed .Imple dle~ary prlnclplel . 
which the possession of wealth nev· 
er tempted him to violate, 

Mrs. E. R. Meredith ot 
MOines •• chairman of the state old 
age assistance commission. an
nounced )'esterday ' that examina
tions tor applicants for the posltlon~ 
of local investigators for the old age 
commission for 14 counties will be 
given at 9 o'c lock Friday morning' 
In the Grant high Bchool 1n Ced/l.1' 
Uapids. 

l'he examination, which is for 
those who filed applicatioM before 
last Friday. will be oonduoted by 
Byron G. Allen. suporlntondent or 
the commission. 

Wliere Tliey 
Come From 

Summer Session stu
dents From Other States 

" 

Ohio ' ~ ' f7 
Oklahoma 

Oregon 
Penruylva"ia 

(See Pale 5) .. 
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SALLY BLOWING B UBBLES NOW 

lvin C. While, A1iee-Brighlfm Will We~ \I i 
H. Rowland Halsey Soon ll=============!J '; 

Glurli1l€rii.bers T-o
lfave Thr~Bridge 
Parties This Month 

Elsie Mueller 01 
Davenport Marry 

'Approaching Jfarrioge 
AnnouRced At 

Supper 

.A llee Brigham, fOrmerly of tho 
;home economiC!!! department, Ilnd H. 
Ho,,'lllnd Hajsey of Ne,v york eity 
will be married tomorro .... at ( p.m. 
lilt the home ot Mr. Ha~y'8 ,I ter, 
Prot. Ellmbeth Halsey, be d oC tbe 
...... om n's ph)' leal educaUon dfl>art
/Ill at, and oC pror. Fran II 2ulll, 
nelld of tb home economlc8 d )lart-

PERSONALS 

Guestll ot Mr. and lfrs. O. Brown
JEe of oralvllle for thl .. week's holi
day .... re Mr. and Mre. Emmett 
Bro .... nl e and ~frs. William Brown· 
tee, aU ot Oma1\a., Neb, 

){r. and Mrs. D. W. Bow!7lan ot 
On Ida, Ill .. were g1le.!lt. Friday ot 
~Ij.. and Mrs. . A Bowman, 319 
HutcblnllOl\ avenue. 

rnent, 129 GnlJId a\' nue court. Allen T. Craig ot the mathematics 
A picture ot the c01l]lle on email , department, retumt'd }Tlday from a 

whit IIla~ eards a_ounel'd tbe va tlon trip. Mr. ·atl' visit d with 
opprOllchlnr; marriage to 30 gu~8ls his parents In G I"eevllle, Fla. On 
lllllt night at an infOrmal 1 o'clock hL'I return he motored to Mexico 
lIupper trn'" bY membe" of the Cit)·, Mexico, and through the reo 
hom economics stall at the home glon of the Grand Canyon. He win 
of Prot. Lulu mlth. GI9 Templin tl' ch during the se(!Ofta tel'ft'l ot the 
1011.11. summer ~S8lon. 

Brleltl'8 (;4)8tume 
Th~ brld .to-be will be attired In 

R lODe sl<!eved COwn ot dWlty pink 
r.at chl,tron trimmed with d IPhln· 
lum blue and ending In 8, demi
t ra In. Acee~ oriel! ""III lie In harmon· 
j~lng colora. She wilt carry an arm 
bouqu t. Hl'r golllg away cOlltume 
'''Ill be a French blu moasy cr pe 
8ult with na\'y blue accessories. 

The c remony wm be -pertol'lnM 
betore & mantel oonK(!d with Joanna. 
]J1'l1 ro II. (lelphtlt1um, and (erns. 
1'1'0(. M. '(rmara Lampe, dlreclor of 
tit IIchool of re1!g1on, wlJl omclate. 
'l'11 coupl ~II! b unattended. 

Light refreshments will be II rv
I'd at tM hom IrnmedlMely tollow
ing the ceremony. 

G_ ttl 
Ou IIts Will be Hanl t Brigham, 

,olllt I' ot t1'le brh'e~to-be, ... ho ar
~ lve4 Ye8ter.tay by cplalte fl'O'n'l. Okla
"'oml1 ty, Okla.; Prot r lIal8!'Y; 
prote. r Zulll, Prof. Mate GIddings, 
J·rofes.~or Smlt", PrOf. Edna Uti!, 
o nd 10Tl'Il HOlman, all ot th hoWle 
/'conomles taculty; Mts. llalph 
Pllrn 8, tOm'lOl'iY of UI staI'C; and. 
Prot. E. T. Peterson ot the college 
(I( I'du atlon and Mrs, Peterson. 
, Miss Brigham fa a. m .. mber of Phi 
l ' pHllon Omicron, hOnorary home 
('C'ftnom1CI lIOrarlty. She reo Ived her 
}l.A. and M.A, <legr "trom Colum· 
bla unlvC'ralty. Sh Is a. ml'mbe .. ot 
t Itp Am rloan HOnle ECQnomlc8 IUI

Aoclatlon. 
Will Go to Buffalo 

Mr. Hal~y la a. 'Personnel COnljult
(lnt In New Yorl( city and Is a 
member oC Phi Delta Koppa" na· 
tlonal educatIonal fratcrnlty. IIe 
WIIJI awarded hill B.A. degree at 
Chicago unlvt'rslty and the degree 
of doctor of phfJo80Phy Wll,!! con· 
:f.rrcd upon him by Colllmbia unl. 
("crBlty. lIe arrIved In Iowa. City 
ItUCl night. 

The couple will Icave at 6 lI.m. 
jorllorrow by motot tar BuI'CalO, N. 
Y .. where num rous entertaInmenta
h"ve bL'cn tll'rangNt for lhem. »TOn'l 
tilrre they will go to a cOltoge at 
1.h Luke Of BAyS, OntariO, Can., to 
IrflOnU tho remalnder of ,tbe aum
Iner. Ttl y wJII bo at hom In Now 
York city otter Oct. 1. 

Teaclter8 Entertain 
Elementary School 

Staff With Dinner 

Anne Pierce, ncad ot the ~ellart
'ITl nt ot musiC In t'he University ot 

Alv11t Skow, Edtel 
Me68er WedHem 

Saturday Morning 

Eth!'l AI r of nmr Marengo and 
AlVIn S OC Amana. were wed 
SalurtlllY morning In the English 
r~Uth ran par onage 1It Iowa. City. 
'l'he nev. W. S. Dysinger omclated. 

The brld graduale from the Unl
IIIcrslty ot Iowa 8ehool or nursing 
1:\ 1980. 111 I'. Skow received II. "c
gr e from til University of Iowa. 
In 1929, and Is now prJnclpal·elect 
uf thp new Amana lunlor high 
lI~bool. 

Th couple Mil 
\ment UalS taU. 

live In an apart· 

Wilma A. Fowle", 
Carl Benz Marry 

'WlIm1. A. FoMer, graduale ot 
[OWIl WeS'l an college at 11ft. rleas
ant, WU'I marrll'd 'to Carl A. 'EcnfJ, 
wllo "cl'el"ed It master of science (J • 

g,'pe tl'ona the trnlverslty of 101'.'0.. 

by tho brldo's rather, the Rev. W. J. 
l~owler, ... t the l\IelhOClst parsonage 
Of JMf~\'~on, l\fay 25. 

Mrs. Benz has taugbt III the public 
schools oJ Grinnell, Knoxville und 
.Tprrl'l·,qon. Mr. Benz, who was pro· 
fessor III t'he physics department at 
IIle low:. W~8h'yan college, Js now 
cOl)ncct~,1 'wIth the devl.'lopmCllt de
I,arlment of lhe Sinclair ReCI'.\lng 
cpmpa.I·, of East ChlcaRo, Ind., 
where tlle couple will make their 
home. 

Russell H. Neiss 
Ruth Howard Wed 

nulh Jloward, tonnel' nludent of 
I he Un I v(>rslly of Iowa and mom bel' 
<If the Chi Omega SOl'Orlty, wa& mal'· 
1'1011 lO l'~ussell II. Niess, tormer stu
d nt In t he college ot Ylgu'e(!t'lng ot 
I,he UIIIVC'l'8lty of ~owa, .JUne 19, the 
nev. Me'. Griff of Davenport oWel· 
utlns at lhe remony In the EI)lsco
pILI cll'Ol'ch or Cbesl s Clt)·. 

Af'·B. Niess bas taught In the Eng· 
IIsh "el)'ll'lment of tlle Onawa pub· 
IIc 8cltool~ the lMt t11'N!e years. M •. 
Niess ./1 employed In Cbarles City, 
where t Itc couple mllR tnelr f.ome. 

Women's GroUp To 
Meet for Dinner 

Towa. elementary BChool, and Fran
crs Dearborn. vls1Ung lecturer In 
the col'lege Of educatlOn this 80m
jrner, wer co·bostClllM!s to the Unl
veralt)! el Mentary .chaol alBI'C at II. 
dinner at the Town and GoWn resl. A burret dinner W111 bo eel"ved 
cien 0 hOtel FrIday evening. . eaietel'!a style to B!aslnell& and 

The table, seating 20 guests, was Prore,slonal Women's clUb members 
decorated with nNlen flowel'll, ~vhen they mOet Tuesday evening at 

Among the g'IIelltll W re Elaine i\f rs. ).fabel Evans' borne, 1083 
Dlokln on, vlsJtlng lsoturet at tile Woodlawn dr'lve. Each 'member wm 
UJ'lIV81'l!lly; :R len alld MargaI' t IJrlng her own table 8ervlce. 
Barnn at Cherokee, and EI/II'I~ Reservations may be made, not 
Wle at Gle'r'Idale, Old., aft unlver- later than tomorrow evening, by 
I<ltY studeblll; ami Ca'tllerme MYers -c~ I!lng ~rothy Su~ton. 3534. 
oC Waterloo. C' 

'ally Hand l who Utsted the S\\,f'ct~ of fame with her celebrated 
fan dance at the Chicago World'l; Fair last year, is back 011 the 
Scenc of her former trillmphs with a lIew sensation-the bnbbl 
dancc. lIel'e is Sally with the, phel' 'Il calls a bubble (but 
which look more like a balloon) in II p se frOD] bel' new da11(!(l ill 
which the bubble ultimately floats away and leave -ju. tally. , 

Former Student 
Of S. U.I. Marries 

The wedding or Margaret Rees, 
'Cormer ~t\)denl of th University of 
Iowa and teacher tn the poblic 
schools of TIWn, anll Charles Sam
u I R~dfearn, Jr., 8011 of Mr. alld 
II1rs. Charles Redfearn of New Lon
don, W II Jun ',at the home oC the 
brid'~ parent. In C'olomlms JunC
tion. 1'h" nov. W. J. alrtln of Morn
lug RUll perrotmetl the slngll' ring 
ee"cmony In the pre, nce of the Im
me"lute tnmill S. 

Former Graduate 
Student Here Wed 

Alverda. Snyder, graduate of 
Drake university, and Homer L, 
'!'ownscnd, former gruduate stulklnt 
ct lbe Unlver.lty of Iowa, werQ 
~narrled Friday In the FIt'st .Metho
<lIst church at Des 1I1010e9. 

Mrs. Townsend, (laughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Snyder of Grand River, 
~la" been Instructor or mUsic In 
Cedar RapJ<ls tor the la.st live yoars. 
MI'. Townsend Is InsU'uctOl' In tho 
Thomll,!! Jelrerson high school at 

After :\ short wedding trip to Des Council Blurrs. 
Molncs, the oO\lllle returned to the ------
U~drea .. a farm ILt New London, lQ j Book, Basket Club 
mnl<e th Ir horne. 

Meets Tomol'row 
University Club To 

Convene Wednesday 

University cluh activities schedul. 

Book ond Basket clUb members will 
meet lOl'l'lorro\v at ~ :30 p.m. at Mrs. 
L. . .Jones' home, 320 N . .'Tohn~on 
street, for an Ilfternoon of social 
diversion. Refreshmen ts wlil be ,I tor this week Include a kenslng. 

J1.on \Vedncsday from 3 to 5 p.m. In ~eTved. 
the club rooms at Iowa. Union. Cluo 'I'hl' ho~tess will he all.qlsted by 
,members mllY bring tbelr guests. ]lft'H. (o:V'1 ITevcl'l1, ]\h·~. A, H. Joehnk, 
Mrs. '<IV. L. Bywaler and Mrs. A. W. nnd nil h Osborne, 
Bryan will take cllarge of the af
t rnoon's IllTangements. 

Elks Ladies Will 
Meet Tuesday 

Elks r ,adles will Illeet for a busl
m's~ 8e •• lon. followed by bridge 
pllly1n/;, Tuesday at 2:80 p.m. In the 
club ro.)ms at the Elks club bouse. 
Cunl JlI~ylng win be arranged by 
~Irs. Lco CArmOdy. 

Carnation Rebekali 
Lodge Will Meet 

Cal'n 'ltJon Rebekah, 376, will con· 
,'ene Fnduy at 8 p.m. in I.O.O.F. hull 
to tran~"ct regulnr routine buslne~s. 
A social hour will follow. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Will Entertain 

MII II;(.l's ot the American Legion 
uuxmar v will entertain fit card.! 
lrrUlllY nt 2 p.m. In the dining room 
Of tile A "llerlcun Legion Community 
])ulldllll{. Prizes wiJ1 be awarded for 
both high anti low scores. 

The meetlng Is Ollen to the public. 

Coralville Heigllts 
Club to Meet 

Coralville lIelghls club 
wl1l m>lCt for a SOCial afternoon 
'1'hUl'8(1:1y at 2:30' Jl.rn. with Mrs. 
Kenneth Kirchner or Corlllvllle. 'l'he 
hooleHs will be aHslsted by 1\[rs. 
Jiurry Wuillel' and lIIrH. L. J.leiu]el·. 

Condition of Marie 
Dressler Unchanged, 

Attendants Report 

SAN'rA DAnOAR.A, Cal., JU'ly 7 
(APl-An "unchanged" bulletin was 
ISIJued today trom the pale blue and 
oopper colorcd bedroom where Ma· 
I'le D"essler, grand old trouper ot 
the stage And screen, Is crltlcally 
JIL bUL constant' beds/de a.ltendll1ts 
reported an almost Imperceptible 
dally slippIng and groWing wearl· 
neSB. 

During dally returns to consclbus;· 
neM, which are growing shorter, 
tbe 62 year old actress hears read 
to bel' the letterS whtch have pO\l1'· 

ed In trom countless friends and ad· 
otld. 

G~~ Wetter~ld, 
Glady. Steele Wed 

M",. Paul Rein 
To Entertain 

r' ~", 

, Bridge Club Will 
?irs. Paul Heln, 406 Third avenue, Meet Thursday 

will be bostes8 to the 1I10dern 
Twelve BUnco club at l1er homa 
1hursday a.t 2 p.m. Prlr.es ~11t be 

warded for IIlgh and low seores in 
tiunC/). The JiOlltell8 win serve re
IhllllWne tna. 

! 

Insle1.rl or meeting as usual on 
rrue!!d3Y, A.O.C. bridge club mem
bers will play cards ThUrsday eve
ning at the borne of Dorothy Sutton. 
16 W. 'H<lrrison street. 

I 

Th rae July bridge llOrttes are 
~dledull'd (or Iowa Ctty country 

club members. A dinner btidge par
ty Tuesday at 6:30 )l.m. will open 

tnis month 's program ot card liar· 
ties. ' ~Ir. and Mrs. Orabarn Brad

Jey are cbalnnen ot the committee 

'n charge. 
Aeslsting tho Bradleys will be 

PrOf. and Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 
Prof. and Mt1J. E. W . Chittenden, 
Prof. and Mrs. E. K . Mapes. PrOf. 

ElsIe MUeller, 1934 gl"8.(\uate or 
,\.ur;ustana college, and Alvln C. 
White, a liberal arta student ot the 
University of Iowa, were married 
Fri<lay morning at the home of the 
ul'1de's parents In Davenport, the 
Rev. Lucien Eillson reading the 
I!ervlce. 

Acter a weeks stay In Chicago, 
Ill., the couple wfl\ return to Iowa 
City st) that Mr. White may con
tinue his studies at the university, 

Former Student, 
lIn.d Mrs. C. L. Robbins, Mr. and June Roscoe Wed 
)l-lrll. MerrItt Speidel, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jo'ra.nk WhlJlery, and Mr. and :Mm. 
Frank WlUla1l18. 

Reservations may be made, not 
Jater than 9 ~.m. tomorrow, by tele
Phoning 6160. 

bther 1JOCial eve'1ts ot the month 
iJJClude & brJdge luncheon tOl' worn· 
en membolrs of the Country club 
July 11. Ml·s. H. L. Hand& has been 
.se lected chairman of tbe committee 
in charge. 

lIlr. and IIfrs. Cllrrord Palmer will 
5e1'Ve as co-chairmen for the dinner 
'l>l'idge pal'ty July 24. 

I 

Jun Roscoe, "aughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. 1!:MI R. Roscoe of Denison, and 
G. Caml'lbell Bagnall, former student 
ot the University of Iowa, were mar
ried June 2 at 10:30 a.m. In St.. 
Luke's Episcopal church In Des 
Moines. The Rev. Mr. Efrlngham 
oWclatlld In the presence ot the Im
medlale relatlvea ot th e coupl,' . 

POI' the last three years ~hle, J:lrlde
groom has been employed by he 
S\vltt campally's branch otrlco In 
Denison. Recently he was tranJ. 
ferred ~o Creston, where he and Mrs. 
lIagnall make their borne. 

Former Student's Lad" e',' b" JFn;~1 I 

M . R led les u '" "'" f { T arnage evea Hold Card Party 

'Beluted announcement or the mal'· 

!'I1.ge of Betty McElhinney of Speno 

cer to l';:url "'eslenbel'ger, fOl'mer 
student in tile college of engineering 
(If the University of Iowa and mcm

h ' r of Phi 1\1 u Alpha. musical fra-
1 rnlty nud Theta. XI engineering 

fl'aternlty, wus made June 8. 

"helt marriage took ptace at Al
l,ert L~'~, Minn., on New Year's eve, 
In the IHlI'sonuge of the Baptist 
CllUl'ch, the Rev. Ml·. Sorenson oHI
clath'lg. 

Mrs. Westenberger, 1931 graduate 
ot the If)wa. State Teaehol'.,g colloge, 
l.as besll employed In t'he public 
schoolM 01 Kelsey and Clarksville, 
ami laught rourlh grade In SJl~nc~r 

IttHt )'C"r. 

MI'. Westellberger, after grudua· 
tion, 'Wol'keu., tOl' the United Light 

'.rhe Ladles club of the St. Wen· 
ceslaus chl.rch wlll entertain at 
cuc111'e and l)rldge We<\nesda.Y '-
2:15 p,m. in the church parlorfl 
the St. Wenceslaus chure/I. :Prl~. 
Cor hlgll and low scores In both 
eueh re and bridge wlll be aWarded. 

The party Is open to all members 
IUld thei.· friends , 

Women Play 
Bridge Games 

Five tables ot p layel's tOOK part 
in the University c1uD bridge games, 
SUU·U.lt at 7:30 p.m. yllBterCfay, lit 
the club rooms al IoWa. Union. At 
the clo91) of the games, rcfrCRh
ments were served lhrough thd 
fountain servIce. 1111'S. 'Y'. R. Whit· 
eis took chllrge of tbe evening's ar-
''fIngements. ~ 

31H1 P rrw"r Company of DavenpOrt ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
{or tl"'~e years. :For tlle laM lhree Ii 
y~al'S he has managed and dlrecled 
the 1<arl West orchestra, with head
tjuarters 0.1 Spencer. 

'rhe (·ouIlle will reside at PfIIsbury 
l>olnt d);rlng the summer. 

Enjoy a 

Smart 

CoiJlwre 
By Having 

The 

Always 

Popular 

" Thermique" 

Dial 5262 
For Appointments 

CO-ED 
:Beauty Shoppe 
128~ E. Washington 

Present 

K 
o 
D 
A 
It 

/I< 

TODAY 
and to insure the BEST 
RESULTS bring your 
films to us for refinish
ing. 

I We have your size in 
VERICHROME FILM 

Henr,. 
Louis 

The Rexall and Kodak 
Store 

124 E. CoUege Street 

, 

OllldY" Sleele tlf HOi e1n, gracTu
ate 1)( (lie Unlvereity 0( Iowa and 
mcmbel' ot Alpba Delta PI sorority, 
wae 'llJt.rrftd Ie <h\lr~ Wester ~ leld, 

Jr .• graduate from thci collelfe of 
englneer1ng at the Unlvetilty oY. 
Texas. at a ceremony In the hOl.'ile 
of the hr:degroom's parentll at Hous· 
Ion. Tell;, JUO& 14. 
Mr~. Westerfield haa ta.Qgllt In 

tlfp hlirl1 IIChOOl8 or Elk Polbt., 8. D., 
In uSIIl1'II! anti 8'oIste1n, Rnd baa 
hoen hp.td at the EngUall department 
of the 1:11mnQ Jeffe~n j""lor 
scbool In Porl Arthur, Tex., fol' the 
111M foM years. Mr. Weilt.ertleld 18 
emllloyed .. <Jhemloltl en8'Ln8&'l' In tbe 
TelllLOO c«1m1:llmy testln~ labOratories 
In ae.elM, ;N. Y., wbere the cOVf>le 
will reside. 

fOil Clean Y ou'r Clothes ••• 

You Clean r our Home • ••• 

Y Oft Clean ¥ OUT Cars • •• "The ,.Admirable 
Crichton" 

~ 
)l~e" 
11~ 
Coffee 

~;~-:1 
at 

Whet's No.1 

and YOIl get a nicer 
1PJ>elratlce alld added l«ngth aI. service 

• • • • 
Let Us 

Clean YotJ Jewelry 
Jf It ba8 become dulled or tarnish· 
ed. let 119 clean It fOl"'yoo. We know 
you will be hatIPIl, pl_d wIth 
the '11_ aP'!lOirance we ea:n give it 
-.fad, too, It wlll give YOU added 
llervl~. 

t t 

., 

Hands Jewelry Store 
I 

-Jewelers-

" A delightful comedy by Sir }tmt.el M. Barrie 

.fednesday ~ Friday 

July 11 and 13 

University Theatre 
Studio in the Annex Curtain 8 P.M. 

<0 I 
, . 

.. , 

I Admnsian 75c If 
Tick-ets ,may be !l'ecnred at any time during office 
houri!! at ROom 10, SChaeffer H-.ll rJf Liberal .Arts, 
br 'at the .door at the time of the performance. 

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1934 

Forty~leg~tes 
Convene at Union 

Forty delegates to> the regIonal 

conference of the American l>oUtical 

Science RSSOC atlon concluded their 

two-day sesslolls with a luncheon 

y('!lt.ml'ly at 12:15 In the tountaln 
room at Iowa Union. 

L, M. Taylol' of SPringfield, III., 
sLl)lerlnt(>ndent of IIU'lols stat po· 
lice forces, told conference repre
senfatives Of the worl< of lhe pulice 
deJ\art(JIent or that state. 'i'he arLer 
luncbeon 8pea'ker was Introduc <.l by 
PI·or. KIrk H. POrter ot the Unlver . 
sity of Iowa department ot political 
science, eha Irman of con ference ar· 
l'angem'!nts. 

Honoring lIlrs. Burton Bowman 0 
Minneapollll, Minn., WllO was mar, 
rled JU'1e 31 to the son of Postmaslp· 
and I\Ir~. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. Fraltl 
J. Mel:lk nlertalned 16 of lhe bride'. 
friends al un informal tea trom I 
to 6 '1. m. yesterday a t her hOllle 
333 MII,{owan aveJlue. ' 

Go.rd~n flowers, IJ')redomlnately , 
yellow, blue, and white, decorated 
the lea table. A bridal nOte In I'l!. 
rreshments was created bY assorted 
Ice CI'e,tm moW s ot weddlnl!' belli, 
wedding slipPer." and other motit~. 

, Mrs. Scott Dicken , I 
Relief Corps To 
Meet Tu.e8day 

With cards and sewing, 'Vornen's 
Rel1et corps members will spend a 
80clal nfll'rnoon TueSday, starting 
at 2 P.m., at the home of Mrs. Kalil· 
atlne PuSh, 612 S. Dodge street. 
A short }Juslness meeting will be In ' 
c uded In the. afternoon', progran •. 

To Entertain ClH6 

Mrs. <'cott Dicken, ~19 S. :lladiSOn 
sfl'ect, will be hostess to the JOII , 
'j'wclve Euchre club, al its meeting 
'1'hur8,I-w at 2 p.m, 

Pri?es · will be awa.rded fOI' high, 
lOW, nnJ secont'l high seorell In eu. 
('11 re. 'the hostess will serve refreSh. 
Illeuts. 

.. 5I~~Q'S , 

Hot Weather Needs 
in Popular Toiletries 

at Marvellous Savings 

$2.00 Special 

Combination 

Offer 

39c Silver Swan 
Cleansing Tissues 
500 assorted color s~eets 

54 Individual 

Powder Puffs 

SOc Odo-Ro-No 

Cream Depilatory 

3Sc Mums 

C I 
35<; Uquid Odo-Ro-No 

Instant and regular 

33(: 

1·5e' 

SOc Odo-Ro-No Compacts 

For Summer Use 43c 
Yardley $2.35 Combination 

Powder and Compacts '$1 45 
I 

Whln 
Dining in 

Ceclar 
Rapid. , 
Viol'''' 

MONTROSI 
COFF'1i 
SHOP 

fMNrJ,or 
CrontWood'. 
ta-oI ..... Iif. 

Ifturalo ., 
t.-'lent 
fOO<i 'at 

lb<lftJ' prIeM 

Home of Radio Station KWCR and beadquar· 
til .. of the Cedar R~pid. Auto Club. Locattd 
one block from tho Unicm Station, in the cent~~ 
of businesra and 
80cial life; the ROOMS $1 50 HotelM_ 
i. It DO'" n Without Beth • 
throu,ho!'t tho , \ oJ "" 
Illite fur IU ec0-

nomical J)ricetl With Priv.1Ie S2H and ita aenial &.., 
=:ike .. tm~ Bath • from • , 

Opero~ by the IiPPL;V HOT&LS co. 

SUN!) -

JI'I 
Har.·y 

Glenn \V. 
tor. 9:30 
yl!>e wltl: 
Gard"n I 

will sing 
Narla." \I 

by Louls( 
Food. MI'j 
"Dawn" I 
tege" by 
lrom hlgl 
company 
primary ~ 

01 the eh 
ment8 wll 
shIp sC"vl 
dren. 6:80 
Rlcl1al'd C 
meellng. 
The Rev. 
cent meel 
Relatlon~ 



, , 
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" with communion and n118 lonal'y In. ".~. .Jl 

Ch h 
. . Othel' mClth-" la to wOL'k out thA /:llo 'It hi I I I kl Itf "OI)·'re"8. 

N · stl'uctlon. Cia&! se8~lons COl' bl!gln· ...... ~ ux Y II C 1 las teen ma ng '0 Q 

urc otlce Valli [th '-1 • II t ot, Yet vn.iln\lle 

S oel'S to juniors and nursel'y for pre. - e l'<lm e a'lerage ron", o. veB ock loans since Its organlw· 

(f) ~ 
a tal' lunda (I'om this sourcc hnNe 

~ schooL 6:30 p.m., l~ldcllt)' Chl'l~llnn Flows Into Pockets Of tho last thre" months; or to take tion In 1933. It was art up primal" . Ilut lx>rn mac.1e avnllable to hOI11!' 

~;;;:;;;::;:==:::::::==::========:::::::===::::==::J Endeavor In tho church ]ladol's with the pl'csent mlLl'ket prIce into con- lIy as nn emergency Il~CIlCY to uld C ty F I 
<0 ownel's hure but under the pllln of 

ftatik :lhiYtd.it~ait 
Sentenced To 

Penitentiary ,I Methodist .EPIsCOpal 
J~ffeMlOn and Dubuque 

Hnrt·)' jJ('Wl tte Henry, mlnlst('l'; 
Glenn W. McM lehael, university Ilas· 
tor. 9:30 a.m., mQrnlng wOrshhl S('I'· 
vire wllh theme, " Looking in the 
Garden ot Edcn." Airs. ClendenIn 
will Sing the Bach·Gou no<1 "Ave 
?darla" with violin Oblige to plilyed 
by I.oulse Rood. Otte rto ry by Miss 
Rood. Mr,. Smith, organist, will play 
"Dawn" by Cyril J 0nklns and "COl" 
t~g~" by Victor Marcho!. Group 
[1001 high oohool ol'Chestl'a will ac· 
company hymns, 9:30 a,m., junior 
primary and beginning departm(ll1ts 
or the chu rch schOol. Other depart
ments will cooperate with lhe WOI'· 
~hlp sel·vlce. Nutsery for small Chil· 
dren. 5:90 p.m., High School leag ue, 
Richard Gibbs leadel' In an outdoor 
meeting. 6:30 p.m. , Wesley Icague. 
Thf Rev. Henry wHi dIscuss th~ ,.('. 
cent meetings of the Tntel'natlona l 
Relnlloll8 council In Ch icago. 

.Flr8~ Presbyterian 
I\(IIrket a nd Clinton 

W. P. Lemon, minister. 0:30 a.m. , 
rhurch schOOl. 9:45 a,m" class tal' 
university students with Dr. An· 
drew H. Woods as speakel' on "Re· 
1I~lon and normal mlndE:dness." 9:45 
8.m., pI'lmnry and begi nners depart· 

, m¥nls of Ihe chuI'ch school. 10:Jl5 
a.m., mOI'nlng wOI'shlp WIth SI' I'I11OI1 

hy the minister, "'1'oe plot In every 
lire." 

G p.Il1., Westminster Fellowship 
wrlnl hour and Sllp)'l~r. 6:45 p.m., 
W~(J"I·S. ,'he minilllel' will speal< 
on "The plllYS oC Eugene O'Neill." 
Dora Dexter will lead devotions "nd 
JI~k>J1 White will Sing a solo. 

First BIIJllist 
Hurlingloll IIncl CHili on 

Elmer E. D~rk9, mlnlslN'. 9:30 
a,m., ehul'eh IlChool. 10:45 n.m" w"'·· 
ship scl'vice with sermon, "Relhlnk· 
Ing sin," by the rnlniRt('l'. Rulll 
Goodenow will play a. violin Halo, 
"Sfrenalle" by Svendsen. Choh' an· 
them I~ "Let Mount Zion Hejolce" 
by IIerbel·l. 

7 p.m., Hogcl' Willfams club tU the 
student center with '\'endcU John, 
son, or the speech cleral'tm nt speak· 
InK on "New stanclar(]s alH] Ideals." 
All young people Invited, 

( 'ongregationa.i 
Jcrtersoll :mcl (Jliuion 

L. A. Owen, min istcr. 9:30 a.m., 
church 8choo l. 9:50 a.m.. acllllt 
JlIbl~ clasR. ]0:45 11..111., prc.scholll 
clllS8 under Patricia Nelson . ]l:lS a, 
m., junior church. 10:45 a.m., mol'll' 
Ing 1V0rship service with sermon by 
lbe minister, " Uow cun you recover 
a lost faith in I~rsonnl Immortal· 
Ity?" Junior choll' lInc1er Mrs. DOI'o' 
~hy Seheldl'up, orgaulSl . wJil sing 
from "The Hed~mptlon" by Gounod. 
Roberl Swishel' will sing the solo In 
tIl, anthem. TJoulse Hood will play 
an orfertory violin solo. Or/mil pre
luOe, "Pa~tora.lp" hy McDowell; post· 
Jmle, "Pilgrims' Choru s" by WIlg"' 
nE't'. 

O:~5 p.m" E'V ning VeSl)(\"S nn(l 
[OJ·um. Carl E. ::;ea.~hol·e, dean of 
the graduate coJl~ge, w1ll leac1 the 
dillcussloll on "Personal <lev lopment 
t hrough religion" Fdcnrlly haUl' 
wi lh rerreshments after the vesper 

First Church of Christ SCit'lltist 
72~ E. College 

9:30 a.m .. Sunday school. 11 a.m ., 
leMon·sermon based on text fro m 
John 6:38 and AClS ]:6·8. ,,'cdnesday, 
S p.m., lestlmonlal meeting. The 
rtadlng I'oom I\t the same Itddl'ess 
18 OJll'n to the public between the 
hours of 2 and Ci p.m. ilally cxcellt 
Sundays and legal holidayS, 

First English L.u1het'lIll 
Aflll'l<cL amI Dubuque 

W. S. Dyslpger, minister. 0:30 a. 
m., church school. 10:45 a.m., morn· 
Ing service with set'mon by lhc min· 
Istc,', "Jesus' Htandarcl of righteous
ncss." Anthem by th e- chOir, "More 
LOve to Thee 0 Christ" by Mallal'd. 
6:45 p.m., Studen t association lunch· 
f<l n. -1:30 pm., Student assoclatlon 
meeting with talk by Sel'lla"d Kar· 
pln06 on "E1(perjences In Russia." 

Zion Luthcl'll n 
Johnson Rnd BloominRton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun· 
day school and junlol' Bible ClnH~E'A. 

9:30 a.m., Forum 'BIble claRs lInuer 
dIJ'l!Ctlon ot the pastOI' . 10:30 a .m., 
divine Hervlce with Il('l'mon by tile 
fJ.1sior on "The greateRt posBI'ssIOn." 

Claude Bartholow rea(lIng. lVetl" s· oun armers sldet'ntlon. " flll'm f8 In time. of <lI'ought 01' In Ihe '-'flamber of Commercc to 11CIp 
Boeckmann, assIstant pastol·. Mass day, Ladles' Aid and postlloncd n,eel· • d • Attorney Hayek has aDIl1lcations pel'lods when the farmer 1M unable lIer80n8 flOeure loans to repair uml 
I1t 7, :80 and 10 a.m , Ing of PeQl'l'e W, 1\1. S. at thc (Continue trom Page 1) on tile tor more than 150 home l'Cmo<1~1 lheh' home~ In this vicinity 

Sl. W enceslaus 
6113 E, J)llvenllort 

Carl F. Clems, pas tor. Mass al 
0:30, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E, Coilege 

Rlchal'd E . McEvoy, l'Cctor. 8 a. 
m., the 11 0ly communion. 10:4G a.m ., 
mOl'l1lng prnyel' and s~rmon hy lhe 

chul·ch. -- loan~ In various narts or the county. to SCCUl'e r~adr cash to f,'eLl his " it Iii hoped to eXfl{'na 600,000 [01' 
-- ers have borrow d the money to reo ('orn·rl~ livestock. till", PUI'llORe, 

St. Paul's IMiherlln finance already existing debts or to 'L'he third major source of federal LOll II S have made in J ohnson According to the act, hom e own. 
,'eftenwn Itnd "ilbert slart over again with the federa l tundy tal' Lhe coun>- which RLarte(1 '. v '-J oounly f(W thl>l purpose during the ('r~ may ,,01'l'0\\' up to $10,000 [rom 

Julius A. Friedrich, IJnstor. Sheth gO"ernmcnt holding tll~ mortgage on recentlY to make it.self felt Is lhe lucal bunk~ and loan n~oclatlons, t I hU,jt year amounllng to several hun- U~ 
Sunday after Trinity. 9:30 n.m .. lhelr arms. The com miss one1'8' corn·hog Pllyments. Several weeks 011(1 the fcdera.t government will 
Sunday school. ]0:30 a.m ., <llvlne loans can not be granted whUe a ago 850 Jobn8on county farmers reo ured dollars. The corlloration has no f,tllllJ'lllltee the loans, 
."I'vlce; text, Matthew 15:1.0. Sermon farmer stili has some ciear securLty celved chockll totaling more than local agents and ('xact figures \I'(>t'e 'L'lIls lype of fedcJ'IlI loan Is ex. 
sulljecl: "Christ's sulemll wal'nlng: on Ids (arm, so lhat he may not $200.000 l'epI'esenting payments on unoblu.inaIJle. Since tho ustahllsh· !wclrd to employ II. great majodty 
'In vai n they do \"orshlp 1\1e, tAach. nlortgage a part of hhl tarm and the eMly pay 01' rider contracts for f J' I f tl" GOO I It II .. _ ment 0 I'oallct on Credit coq}Ol'lL ' '''~ owa y men nOI'ma y 
In~ ror doctrll1l'fl the "olnmnn,lmellts 100we the res t free. car ll and hog rcductlons. Next week I 1 I th I 1\11 

b _ tions by the federal gO\'N'nmen t In PiliP oy('( n P HI ( Ilg It'ndl's. 
of men." The council m~t8 hnllledi. 'rhe commissioners' loans can only first payment" will begin trom lhe 

__ ately after the mOrning sel'vlce. be used to hr lp pay orr a mortgage local Farm Bureau o(flc(' on regu· <listrlct~, the r gional co,pol'lltioll 
St. Putrirll's Uldles' Aid meets at uw home of Oil the whole tarm and they can be Jl~r conU'act$ giving farmers In the wlll discontinue 10a1lA. 

rector. 
Rum Hevenuc $35,273 

224 E, Court Mrs, Floyd Wol[e, NOI·th LIberty, glllntt'd only for debts lncurred be· vlcinlly another $200,000. LoaJI!; 10 Feetlel's 
Patl'lck J. O'Reilly, paslor; Harry Wednesday at 2 p.m. 1'Ot'C June, 1933. On the other hand 1'otnl payments or $976,000 to 1,. The P"oductloll CI'edlt cOrpor(\,· 

Ryan, as.~lstant pastor. Mas.; at 6:30, -- tl1<.> farm 10nn association may loau 8] G farmers al'e expected La be com· lIoll for this dl,trict Is In Ceuar 
7:30, 8:30 und 9:30 a.m, I\Je lUtOni le 1\118siOn persona 60 pel' cent of the purchase pleted in 1935, offi cials at the local Ruplds, whcre it will make loans up 

DES .\I!OlNBS. July 7 (J\l» - Towa 
IltIlI"I' revenll" fOI' lhl' wl'.' k ended 
Fl'lday toto I"a $35,273.33, 1'('cOrds of 
thc "late comptl·.,lIcr revealed today. 

FAIRFIELD, July 7 (AP) - Rob· 

rrt H. K ecner, 21, and Ralph Ca"o. 

31, of Kes wick, who robbed the 

Farmers Savings Illlnk of Packwood 

'ruesday, werl' a~ntencecJ 10 30 years 

('nch In Ft. Mlldlson pl'nlt!'n tlary 

loday. 

F'oul' llundJ'ed persons crowded 

Into .J(\ffN·~on county courthouse 'I 

to heal' derl'n~e altol'noys arguc viI\" 'I . 
orOUl<ly in thpll' efforts to save the 

two young lIlen from life sentenceR. ' , 

Judge E. K. DaugherLy of Ottum."" 

\l'a pronounred the senlence, after~' 
.ix wltnessl's hEld tes tified t o the __ Norman Hobbs, >lU I)erlntelltl(>nt. vulup or a particular tarm in cllse com·hog assoelatlon have announc· to $400 to feeders. A first lien on 

ChriBtion 10 a.m" Sunday school. Classes fa I' Iho person Is consldcrlng the pur· cd . By the terms at the contl'acts Btock to b(' ret! Or rl'or~ to be rals- Virginia Mc Jure. a teachcl' in chara('ter of young Keeller. 
Lexington, Ky.. recl'ntly received J. G. Loving, cas hl!'I ', and B. T. 
the> first Ph. D. degree awarded a I.utes, bookkeeper o( lho bank, rec. 

221 Iowa Avenue all. 11 a.m., morninG' WOI'ship with chesp of one. $668,210 will be paid by the govel'Jl' pel will 1)8 security for tl1pse loall8. 
Ca"par C. ~rJ'lgues, mJnlster. sel'JllOn by a. viSiting' mlnlstcr. 7:30 J\PPl'3iBuI 1\1 thod m'mt fOI' a I auction of 45,748 h ad 'I'M mal(hnum amount that may 

9:30 l1.m., Bible classes lor adults to Il.m., musical 1}t'ogl'n1l1 you ng mcn's 'l'llO method of appraisal t hat has in hog production In the county this ill' hOl'I'ow<'(1 fOl' feed is $4 a. head ommendcd maximum penalty to the 
woman by lhe Unlvel'slty or K en· 

Interniedlatcs, 10:45 a.m., worship chorus fl'om nearby churches. been dev('loped by tile governm~nt yenr. Payments for th e I'eductlon Mch monLh for work stocl<, U a lucky, rOurt. 
with communion and sermon by the Thursday at 7:30 p.m., teachers' IS to (l~certaln the productive value or 21,687 acres In com will be $288,. hend fOr cat lie, $l (or hogs and 70 The bank was robbed at $1,006 , 
minister all "Make yourself at meeting. All welcome, or the fU1'Jl1 based on prices tor farm 881. oents' tor sheep and goats. It Is sUmaled 829,000 tourists ahorUy before 2 Il ,m. Tuesday atter· • 

jlrotlucts <luring the pel'lod tram The contract signers al'e paid cash. '1'11(> last 0.\ Ihe liI$t of tedcrailloun· viSited the Great Smokey moun· noon . Kernel' and Cave were aI'-
In09 t o 1914. In no case can the Credlt Corporation Ing ng-eJl('l eR s~t up to nlcl thp tains national pa l'k In NOI·th Caro- I' st('d at Keswick the !ollowlng 

Find Parallel of Nazi "Terror" combined association loan and the Anothel' source of credit Lo farm· IIJ'o ll~rly owner in Johns,!n county IIna a nd Tennessee within the last day. They admllted the robber)'. < 

commissioner 's loan at 75 per cent e1S In the county is the ReglonaJ ' \lId elRewhere Is the National 1I 0us· three years. and pl(>a<1ed guilty. 
or the apPI'alsed valUe exceed the ------------------~----------~-------------:-----------......::.....-=-------

;--L... __ -:':: 

, Robe.plene 

Quelling of the recent upflSmg in Germany by Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler with firing squ ads recalls the "Reign of Terror" in thc French 
l'evolution of 1789. Just as thc Hitler regime, pushed to the top 
thrQugh violent measures, then turned to wipe out a "rcvolt" among 
its chief supporters, sending them to death, Robespierre, bespectacled 
lawyer of southern France. back in 1789, found his own plans 
periled by a radical wing and conservatives. and lashed out ferocio~s-

Iy to wipe out all opposition in his ranks with the guillotine. 

PAnIS (IIN)--For most reac1el's, JOg" (a kind oC nalure CUll), and a 

,the sensational "headroillng" l·cBult· cumplete cleavage fl'rHtl ali the feu· 
ing from the NazJ uprising In Ger- rlal thoughts that had 6nchal Jlcd 

prcsent seiling value of the tal'm, 
,"'hlle tllp majority of rcaL es· 

tnte I'XPOl't3 teel that land values 
have dropped neal' ly GO pel' cent 
"incc thc heg lnnlng of the deprell. 
"inn , fCllerul land c,<pertR believe 
t h'tt In 111('~t cuseH farm lan'l val ueR 
llIlv~ g'li111'11 IG 1)1'1' cent dlll'lng the 
laMt Yl'fll·. 

IJll ere!lt Ratt's 
1.'arJl1t'I'H bOl'rowlng f<lderal money 

/lI'" I {'<luil'll.1 to pny fo 1I I' &.nd onc 
lmlf P(' I' "('lit Int re~t lIl'1tll ]938 
",1I"n thl' llllE'l,,"st rate will be Ill' 
cl·ea.q~d to 5 per c!'nt on 10a,nR 
lIuH1r thl'(lIlgh I()('al MtlocllrtJons. All 
c"I\lmis~l/llI"r'" loanS a;e 6 pel' 
,'rllt. 

\11111('1' ft pl'lJl wOl'ked out by the 
fl'atral gove"nJ'l'l<)nt the borroWer~ 
,,1'(' iSHu('d 16 yoot' bonds caltablo In 
10 ypal's, hNtl'\ng 3 111.'1' ctnt intt'I" 
,"'I. '1'1111 h'1J1I1~ 111'(\ seiling above pal' 
tln,l ,w,y he cllsilY converted into 
rll~h. 

'I'll<' fNlcl'{\1 1I0me owners Loan 
j'()J'PIll'atioti 1<IIIIIS ml\(le tor John · 
"nil county Ihrough the of(lces of 
,I tJol'lIey 'VIII J. Ilayek al'e for the 
11l1t']lo~e of glv fn!\' aid to persons ac· 
I till lIy In dUllgot· or lOsing theil' 
hnnH(i. Moncy ca n not be borrowed 
to ,,11I'cllas(' 01' build hOmeR. 

150 Loans 
1.0,LIlS ~h,{·u In.t DE'crm bel' when 

the corpo"allrltl c~tabil!lhed It~. oHloe, 
have been made to more that 160 
1}I ' lJle owners In Bums from $1,000 
to $5,000. ,'lIe policy ot the federal 
J,f"vel'lI ment III I'olatlol) to th e hom~ 
pWllcr I~ ROII'()Wh;:tt dlfCerCllt In that 
thp moncy Is puld to borrowers in 
(,Itllet· ca.~ I' or bonds. 

If n persoll desires cash he ca.n 
11\111 t'\ug" <l illy 40 jl(ll' cent at tllo ap· 
pt'I,l. It vulue of his hOme alld Is 
(,hllged Lo Pill' s il( PN' cent Interest 
Oil tho 1"1111. If he tl00ses to take 
hOI lila, he call borrow tin 80 pel' 
C~II t (If tlw nppru.i8ed value of the 
home and \lay only tlve per cent 
lJ1lt' .. e,~t, Tllp 1l0LC bonds ure sell· 
Irlg' nbove val' (1) the present mar· 
I:ct. 

'rhe pl'ooenL ftPpralSl\I value of the 
hOtl,e8 is worked Ollt lIn<\&r tll,'ec 
piUIIK One Is the present cost of 
)'CIIl'O(ll1ctioll minus the nallll'al weal' 

many has bUL onc pamllcl 111 his- 1"rance (or centuri('6. was -'Icarce. IlltlQr and Goering, on 
flory-the "Reign ot Terror" in the To tho rest of mOlllu'ChlRt EUrope, -the othCl' baud , perhaps were 
j<'rench revolution of 1789. Observa- republlran Franee w,u; a monstH "frald ot the IlOIl.~lble reaction of a. 
Ition reveals bow closely the Nazi ;to be destl'oyed and <lRrn m~I'cd, ,hltherlo silent German popUlace, 
illctatorlal "purglngs" have followed d(sPito th (act that JtR l~adl'J's, be' Ehould "traitors" rQrmeJ'ly regarded 
"ut lhe drastic mcasut'es ot the com- ,"lIdcred by ehllos and anal'rhY, "s "heroes all," be glvon legitJma t41 
nnllte.ll of public safety In ruling threw reasoll to the wind. tdals to PQlnt an accusing finger 
l"rnnce wjth an iron hand. The shadow at the guiliotino.at Nazi "perfection. " 

Just as the 1I1lIer regime llushed loom d strongly in all the gt'eat Just as RobesplclTC allowed Dan-
to the top through violence, a.nd ~qunres or cities thl'ough li'rance, 'lan, Heber t I/olld DesJU()ullJons, higb
then turned on It~ own revolting and "r.ronsieur Jacclues," as the ex- rst among Ills own supporters who 
suppol'ters to send thorn I·clentless· ecutioner was \lopularly called, l\lad been uttemvtlng to influence 
Iy before the f,rlng squad, Rohs· work d overtime. lhe rQvolution's progress, to moutY!: 
plel'l'r, the spectacled lawyer from T h l' ea t. e ned by disonlcr the the slelll'\ to death, Hillel' gazed un· 
"outhern France, back In 1789 found "Mountain," as the [Ollowers ot ~novingly wbJI Capt, Ernst Roehm, 
.hIs own plans periled by radical and Robespl crre In parliament vore p, bosom trlelld whom .he used to 
conservative win!\,!I, nnd lashed out known, set up the "lel'l'or" to cI' ullh address aJl'eolionately by the term 
(proclo\lsly to wiP<' out ali opposl- all foes of the existing' govcrnment. "'1'hoo," nnd who hacl h lped him 
tlon among his own ranks with lhti P rio s t s, noblemen, shollkoepol's, win his power, was mowed. down by 
guillotine. traitors and school gh'ls stoo<.l In the 'bullet.s of his own bla,ck·unlforsned 

LII<ewlse, prcsent-day Nazi Ger. trumbl'i1s that lUl'ehcd lOwal'd the ,lroopers. 
hlany, surrounded by lion too I!Jaces where the masked ~1onslcun IIlstory recalls that the "Moun
friendly nations, resembled I·el}ub· JOlcques wa.ited to pt'ejlare lhem fOr quln" dlctatol'lthlp wadet! to Its end 
\jean I'cvoiutlonary France of a cen· Ith~ ax, amid thr roal'" of the Rpec· t hl'oug h its OWn sea or bloOd when 
lury and II. half ago jn tho JIlanner tatOJ's sUrJ'oundlng lh" guIllotine. tl,e rost ot France gl'cw weary oC 
t.y whl(,h Its poll Ips hav offended "('h'clIs" fOl' 1'I'OIlie l.'iOodbatbs I\.lld ,lJ(>hendlncs. Mo~ 
lhc entire externnl world. In ~he days (If thE'> "French 'I'er. /l'llthel'e<l It I the streets betore t he 

World Ct'ilieism Similar n'o r," Robospiol'I'e and 11l~ members convention lla1ls and RQlxliIpiel'rc, 

Hav 
Figures from Ford v-a owners 
allow 272,815,970 miles ~f steady 
running, ~thout a penny: for repairs 

T HBtrue story of motor.carvaluo 
is Written·on·the·Road. There 

a car "veals its character. There it 
shows what it can do. 

Figures from 34,954 Ford V.S 
owners show • total of 272,815,970 
miler without a penny lor re,Dirs. 
Their letters are further proof of 
Ford V·8 economy and depend .. 
ability. 

"I transport school children,'. 
.. rite. a Ford owner in Minnesota, 
"and see plenty of tough going. In 
three years and eight ,JnOnths I have 
never missed a trip nor have I been 

, , 

A salesman writes: "I 
drive abo~t 1500 miles a 
month. I have not spent 
five dollars for repairs 
on the five Ford cars I 
have used. In more 
than 100,000 miles I have 
had no motor trouble." 

A police officer wri tes : 

" II 

, t 
... ' .e. .. ~ I 

A business man writM: 
"I am interested in a 
corporation Qperating 
eleven cars in the /lame 
price range as the Ford. 
Five are Fords and six: 
are other makes. 

"To date I have oper. 
ated my Ford V·8 (or 
seven months and have 

Fleet OWIICf' ~/I'S Ford V.8 
;s "the most ttoHolllicol tar 

to opllrl11 •• " 

"Our experienco over, 
8 two-year period show. 
that the Ford is the most 
economical car to oper
ate and it is our inten. 

driven 15,000 miles - most of which 
was done at speeds up to 88 miles 
per hour. I have not paid out one 
penny for repairs or replacements 
of any kind." 

tion to replace the six other cars 
with Fords: 

"I have had better result. aDd 
been better satisfied with my Fords 
than with cars costing mucb more." 

" 

q 

,/ 

1 

tJ 

I 

Ja 

r" 

" 
II 

,) 
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Sto i'fury's Nazi Germany repr Bents com. of the safety committee thought It 'St. Just anel their police coteries 
"@"er~lIn fllltl Linn plctely the revers at the " Uberty, c X:j)cdle-nt to offN' theh' hordes or were ~llUC£'d under arrest, condemn· 

I.te. My Fords have all been honest 
,ca.ra." 

No words of ours about the Ford 
;v·a could be hal( so convincing .. 
these letters from owners showing 
what the car is doing in actUal ser
vice. We invite you to drive it and 
let it tell you its own story of per· 
formance. comfort, safety ,and 
eeonomy. 

Magr. A. ,J. Schulte, pastor; W. E'q uality, fraternity" Idca of tho ~ullllol'le l'8 "clrc~ses" when bl'cad' cd anU ex culed, 
:::;;O-________ iiiii_ .. ;' FI'ench revolutiOn. But, thc prl'Sent 
r ISwastika phJJosophy of new mOI'a ls, 

Run '''1fI1 ahoe$ lead to ron 
down feet. Both .lead 60 

t1an/l'ertlllB healtb. JlE·SOLE 

NOW. We offer ellilHri 8~V 

!te. qualitv IIlaterlals nud low 

prIftt. 

'lbert's Shoe Repair 
118 E, Willihi'lafon ' St. 

new religIons, unll tnlnRformed 
(IPas has stli'fl'd u r> lil e sam kll1d 

,d' nOl'l1el's nest of I'Cflentment Ollt· 
~'td Its bordeI'll that the fl"sl 
l"1'Ill1rh rcpubllc did with Ita "Wor
shill of nell.8on," lis "Supl'cml' Be-

SWIM TODAY 1 

At ()ltv Park 

BIG DIPPER 
Children 1"" Adult, Z4Ic 

Avoid This 
,By 

Taking the Family 
to the 

Iowanrug 
Chicken Dinners a Special,y 

Perfect Food - - Faultlessly Served 

Meal 3Oc·50c 
Then Try Our Evening Lunches 

~'Ol' ~ltlltlwl('h"s and Picnic I~unchetl 

DIIIJ 2143 for Our Yree D~lvuy 

IOWA I)RUG 

,Another Ford V.8 owner writes: 
~'A friend of mine "'as planning on 
buying a new car but was consider. 
ing another m~e. To prove to him 
6e eoGllOrny of the Ford V.8 we 
made a 59.mile run. The gas used 
was exactly three gallons, measured 
for the run. It is needless to tell you 
.... til)' mead. DOW owns a Y·8." 

VI S IT THE FORD 

FORD MOTOR COMPAN,Y. 

TUNE IN FORD DEAL~RS~ 
RADIO PROGRAM. 

FRBD WAR~ ""d HIS PENNSYLVANIANS. Gla. 
,",ous _ .. sic. Eflllr'l $u"d":JI "If"t .t 8130. 
East.,.,. StaNdard Time, Colufllb/a Broatlcat. 
;., S,It"" I" ,II. mea"tifllll-"WATCIl, 
. THB FORDS GO BY."! 

EX P 0 S I 'T I O,N .t\T CHICAGO 

See The New Ford V"S on Display at . 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Company 
The Swing Is To The Ford VI'S 

IUThe Car Without A Price Class" 

'I 

~ 

:1 
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Coming Dot.,n To 
"BraS8 T aem" 

WTITlfOU'r considering the merits of 
"til proposals di cu ed at the political 
. i nc onf r nc!! conelud d h('re yester
day, the fact is till predominant that tbe 
meeting "got down to bra,' tacks and 
stayed there." 

Thllt was the evaluation given it by A. 
B. Hall, head of tbc Brookings Tnstitntion 
of Wa~hington, D. .• who has attended 
many similar meetings. 

The suece~. of the Iowa conference 
!Ill llld go a long way toward eliminating 
the theorizing of theori ts who are certain 
that academic mPH can never discu" prac· 
lical uUair!; with the men who are in ae· 
tive controL 

ot only was th Iowa mecting witbout 
any ign of friction between the two 
groups, but it accompli hed much of con· 
Htructive value for the tate. 

It gave the legislative interim commit
tce on reduction of governmental expend
itur(' an opportunity to discu' informally 
lind frllnkly with the framers of the Brook
ing report aud with officials from other 
IItntes the propo als which have been made 
for new executive departments in the tate. 

H gllve the uendemic men a chance to 
test thei I' sciencc in a practical situation, 
nnel 1 he ]'esult was grati fying to those 
who hl.lve pinn('d their faitb on science. 

For l h(' Iowa meeti ng did "get down to 
bl'lI."ll tllcks." With the f;ubject for di eus· 
sion clenl'ly outlin d, with the discussion 
leaders weU prepared, the men and womt'n 
JlPv('r wanoered for a moment from the 
1;t'I'iOUf; eonsitlpration at hand. 

10 little credit for this sueCCRS is c1ue 
i holiC in ebnrge of arrungl'ments, especial
ly Profefl.'!Or POl'ter and his assistants. 
Cl'('dit i duc also to the presiding officers 
of th s s.'ion. for ke ping th meeting al
way!; "",(']I in hand." 

Other onferenccs all over the country 
of It similar nature could draw a moral 
from this one. ueh a meeting, if proper
ly directed, can be of real value. 

To Repeat, To Repeat, 
To Not Repeat-

O CE aga in Gertrude Stein, the lady 
mtistp of thc repea ted phrase, is in the 

news. . This time it Rtl'ikcl,; close to Iowa 
City, thl'ougll the medium of Rousseau 
Voorhies, an intimate friend, who visited 
11('r(' Y<'8terday. 

Whil . hl're .Mr. Voorhies exhibited a let
t('l'. which he bad r ceiv d from Miss Stein, 
purporting to eXI>laiu in her intimatc fash
ion tbe base. of her art- 0 called. 

Ilpr rep tition!! are not repetitions at al~ 
IIh has inform d Mr. Voorhies-"that it 
i ' not repetition, but in8istence in nn in
iiuite vadely, that it nev I' repeats, but it 
ehangcs, jl\st as everything changes. I was 
trying to escape from the narrative of the 
ninrtcenth century to the actuality of the 
twentieth lind that to do f;0 I bad to chango 
tenses and that \\' IIS a tremendous job, and 
led to apparent repetition, but real va
riety." 

There is much more in a similar strain 
exhorting Mr. Voorhies to bring the new 
art to Amcriea through the medimn of his 
lectures-to show us the way to the "va· 
riety" of this century. 

Mr. Voorhies has gained something of a 
reputation as a lecturer. From all over 
the country have come testimonials on the 
excellence of his addresses on various lit
erary subjects. And his four months of 
close contact with the Paris group-which 
inoluded Mi Stein, Alice B. Tokl88, and 
.Bethard Fay-should give him the author
i ty to speak on l\liss Stein's art_ 

IJowever, we recall just a few snatches 
of ' that art: "A roae rose rose red rose"
"To know to know to love her so, fOllr 
saint'! prepare for fi h "-" He did he did 
he did did did he did dfd "-"Let Lucy 
Lucy Lily let Lily Lucy Lily Lily." 

And then we bave a few qualms of mis
giving. In sipte of Mr. Voorhies' ability, 
he'll probably have a difficult time trying 
to convince us that her rcpetitioJIB are not 
repetitions. 

l\1i Stein herself is coming to America 
ne:tt fall to try to instill a bit of her art 
into u. She maybe more successful. But, 
in the words of that art, we doubt we doubt 
we doubt doubt doubt we doubt doubt it. 

, The Navy On 
The lob 

At{ A SOCIA TED PRESS account YOlt· 
terday of a cafe brawl in which a 

)]lImber of United States flAiJors became 
sadly involved with French poli('e in Nir.e 
serves 88 another reminder of the D&"7'4 
value 88 a purveyor of America's good will 
and an example of American dignity. 

The part plared br the navy and al~iuo 

corps in f08teri!nQ' an uncomplimentary for
eign opinion of American culture is noth
ing of wb ich tot be proud. 

MUflh o()f the deep-rooted animosity of 
South Anlerican peoples toward evcrything 
pertaining to the United State!> is direct
ly traceable t() the oonduct of American 
saii>rs and ma!rines on foreign oil. Any 
native of a South American nation will 
m.' that cle8J·. 

The Nice afl'air, of course, is in itself 
more or IC88 ittSignificant. But in these 
dif(i~lt times twhen smooth foreign rela
tions are of sU\Ch paramount importance 
the na'vy should be compelled to do its 
playing deeently" or to r6lrain from play. 

G00D ::: 
MoRNING ••• ••• 

As chlnc~ bugs. depreSllion and 
drought were not enougb. University of Chlcag() 
entomolo«leta YC8terda;y warned the fanners of 
an Impending' Invasion o~ the European borer, 
No. 1 scourge of Amel:lcan crops. 

The entomolosi&U!. Who Iv.ve been making a 
stu..,. of the relation between the prevalence of 
pMt. AD. ~I"'tlo condJtlOllIl, &aid the continued 
fIrt weather wu elleept.lonally tlWorable to an 
early Invuion of tb~ dl!titrucl1ve horde. 

Even the allent. underground vandallBm of 
1neects. h()wever. can be borne by the fanners 
with courage. Bug8 at lealit are not abstrac
tions. They can be fought. face to face. 

But tarlff8 and the V'al'arle8 of the world mar. 
ket 1M cn.ln are peIIt8 Jhat cannot be controlled 
.". the farmer. He can only lilt by In despera
tion while they make hili bountlftd fields worth· 
'-. He clIIlIIOt plow them under or make tJlem 
Jmpotent WIth cr~e. 

The flr8t outspoken crltlclBm ot PresIdent 
Roosevelt'8 policy In Latln·Amerlcan relations 
came yesterday from WlIlla.m R. Castle. Jr .• 
fonne~ undel'llecrctary ()f state. 

"It Is unfortunate," said Mr. Castle, "that 
both the pre8ldent and the BOCret&l'J of 8tate 
have taken oceulon to e~a8Ize the proml80 
that the United States woald never again In· 
tervene by foree In • Latin American country." 

The 1Iiontivideo convention. ho contended. 18 
understood throughout South America to bo a 
detlnlte pI'omlse on the part of tho United States 
never to land troops In any Central or South 
American country t() protect American Inter· 
ella or citizens. 

The fonner under/I8Crotary emphasized that 
South American public oplo1on doee not take 
Into &COOunt the ~i'VatloR8 of the convention. 
and that &11:1' re8Ol't t() f()roce in the future. even 
thou,h leplly aupportable, would be embarrall
line In view of the Inrerenee or remarkJ b,. 
Rooeevett and Seeretary Hull. 

It Is possible that Mr. Castle'e teal'!! wlll be 
justified in BOrne futuro South American crlsl8. 
But our relations with our 80uthern nelghbol1l 
certainly can be botter served through conCl· 
denee than through the hatred that hlld bocome 
traditional. 

OUr L&tln·Amerk:an relations were 10D, oveC'· 
due for Improvement, and If tbM Improvement 
went too frw In &be dlreetlon of Cood will It I. 
at leW tortUDMe that It Is no 11IIIIeI' CoinC Ia 
the ~ dIrecdon. 

••• 
Airline accidents and their causee, among 

ot,",r thlng8. will be studled when oftlcl4ls of 
the aeronautic. branch of the department of 
commerce meet nellt month with operator. aod 
chlef pilots of all airways. 

All article .". Kenneth Brown CoIIIDp In The 
ArnerIe&n Merclll'J' not lou« aco IIIIId Ia flcuree 
that _med nDt to lie. "Flylnl' Is 800 Dan/ll!l" 
OUII." If he Is riCh', the meetlnc in Wublnct;oa 
lIhouid have eometblnr very eerIoua to tblnk 
about. 

The public has been flooded with figure. C()r 
the last l\everal yeara which pu rported to prove 
that tlylng on scheduled alr routes is no more 
da.ngerous than rld~ In automobiles. Mr. Col· 
lIoes dJeqrees. 

His nlfUftS, be IIIII's, II1'II from the report 01 
a commlttee 01 &he Aduarial 80eWy of Afurica. 
whleh made • complete study ()f pV8I'I\ment , 
recorda u tbe buI. for inaur&aee rat_ 

"The pilots tlylng p"sengers on the IIChe· 
duled air traneport Unea... be oy8, "average U 
yean of...,. At that age men who engage in 
normal ground occupations die at tbe rate .of 
juat a traction under • per 1.000 • year. and 
the airline piloU! die at the rate of 26 per 1,000 
per year." 

... pOo&a n, oal,. about _ houri • year, 

wIlIeb IIIIIke. &w.- ehaDcie. 01 deMb 18 tImM 
more ..... the II'OIlD4I IlIAD. PlW. who earrJ' 
..... .... apI'eM 001,. take ehaacetl aboIR til 
u.. ........ U'IIIJ' aIMI DaYT n,. .. aboa& 11. 
tI-. ....... tile marine ClOI'JIII tit u-a nOl'-
.......... till' tho ...... 111' pilot, IU tim. nor
.... .. ehaDcea el the ..-qfl' 011 IIIr .,...... 
pan ......... repCJI'S ., .. are ........ DanaaL 

It thetMI fl&'ures are remotely near tbe truth. 
the m"U~ at Wuhiqton will Indeed be faA:ecl 
with .. problem ()f _e mapltude. Obvlou.17 

IOIIMtblDf mut l>e dOlle. -Pon Prror 

.STRANGE' Asy 
iT)I.SEEMS~By' .John' ,HiX~ ( .r-,.....,..., ................ ~JI~ ................. ....,:}, .... _u. .. P ... ~ 

msnuel 
KAf'\T· (dmotlt; 

6frm&n philo50phetf.
NEveR wk; .MO~e 

1l\AM' ~ MII.e~ f[z'oM 
Hl~ ~Rft\P1.~e. IN t'\l~ 

80 Yf~~ Of Ufe ... 
...... 'r-'r_· It:( 5 O'CLOCK el/£I{'{ 

fO~ ~ 'lEAR'S III 
J(oitllf~bfJftJ - 17Z'I-·/80tf 

See Page 7 tor Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

THE OLD' HOME TOWN 

/ 

; 

YOUD BETTER 
SPRUcE UP- SOME. 
OF .. ~ESE WIJ")"'IW~ti"SI 

FROM HOO-rSTOWN 
WILL ~ET WIND 0' 

SA~AA FALLIN~ 
HEIR TO AN E~T£ 
AND STEAL. HER 
RIc!ll-l.T FROM IJN~E~ 

YOI.)~ 

:Y 

/7,1( /'/11 \ 
MARSHAL OTEY WAL.KE~ B~COMES A I_--.J. 

'TAREiET 'FOR. THE L..OCAL. KIDDERS 
SINCE AUNT SA~AH PJ::A50DY IS 
J~ ~E MONEY AND AAs BLO..s~OMED 
OUT IN NUMERoUS NE\N DResses 

~~Shoemakers" Present a Holiday 
University Theater, Abetted by Mr. Payne, 

Scores an Initial Hit 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Whenever 11. Iden Payne directs 
an Ellabethan drama. he proves 
that his contention that this c<lrama 
fa n()t to be read. but to be . acted, 
11'111 "hold water." 

of the J)<,rrormanco, and the Morrla 
dance which the players performcd 
WIl6 hal'<lIy the merry thing It waa 
Intended to be, but rather an awk· 
wa.rd bit of action. 

,Jollity Becomes Jolly 

sonsical frolicking or the comedy. 
He made h Is lines seem really fun. 
ny. IlIStead or words from a dead old 
pillY to be recited. He held the situ· 
nllon from the moment he came on. 
and (lid not relinquish It during 
the entire performance. 

Dell Park McOcrmott. playmg the 
role or Eyre's wife. was a fit spouse 
tor her merry madcap h ueband. She 
WIIS propcrly stupid. properly scold· 
Ing. and properly affected as tbe 
wife or the lord mayor. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE'rI~ 
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U nivenity Calendar. 
011) 

Monday, July 9 'dJ 
Chemistry lecture: "Bloohemlcal catalysU!," by Dr. C. P. Berr. I 
chemlatry aUditorium, chemistry building "1 
Conference a.nd debate-New York UnIversity, 8Cl)ate cham. , \ 
bel'. Old Capllol. Topic: "Federal aid to local education." 

Tuescla¥. July 10 
Psychology of musle lecture: "A sclentltlc analyels Of artJail 
tlc sIngIng." by H. seashore. chemistry auditorium, chemlstrya: 
buJldlng 
Lecture: "The disintegration of the elements." by Prof. Ern. 
est O. Lawrance. chemistry building. open to public il 
Museum lecture: "An expedition to Billy Qoat pass,'.' geololl7h 
auditorIum 11 

\V ednellda,.. JulT 11 
Lecture: "Noutron Rays." by Pro~. Ernest O. Lawrcnoo, roOll\·/ 
21. physics bUUdlng. pl'lmarily for graduate students I 
History lecture: "The Nul educational program" by Prof. ' 
E. T • .Peterllon. senate chamber. Old Capitol • 
Classlca.l lecture: "Pre8ent day surviva'" of Roman occup,, ~ 
tions In Western Europe." by Mr. Ol!Car E. Nybakken. roOll\ I 

IH). Schaeffer ball \ 1 
High school play: "The Admirable crIchton." studio theater 

Thand.,. July 1! 
Phllosophy lecture: "The philosophical message of model'll 
science," by Prot. Herbert Felgl. senate chamber. Old Capitol { 
Ma.thematlt:8 lecture: "Interpolatlon." by Prot. Relily. rOOJll 'l il 
222. physics bulldlne 
Concert: All stale high SChool orchestra and cborus. low&.! 
Union 

FrIll." JuI,. 13 
School of letters lecture: "The contribution of factual research 
to the study of literature," by Prof. Ralph Emerson House" 
house chamber. Old Capitol ' 
High school play: "The ad.mirable Cl'lchton," Studio theater 

8aturdaT. JulT 14 
Bird walk: Directed by PrOf. Fred J. Lazell. Meet at the eUt 
steps o~ Old Capitol 
Concert: University chorus. IOWa. Union 

General Nodeee 

Ph.D. la En,Ueb 
The prellmJ.nary examination for tbe doctorate wlll be held Mond..t.y all , ' 

Tuesday. July 2S ~d 2 •• Reading IIs:a IIhould be banded in at mT oUla 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER 

SUIUIDM' 8etM1on Dl~tory 
The directory ot faculty and students. includlng pupUs In the PI'

schools and university ellllerimental l!Chooia. is now on sale In the aummtr 
session ot!lce. 117 University hall. Iowa Union desk. Quad.rangle office. 
and book stores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Ph.D. Re.wlnl' Examination In French 
The examination tor certlflca.Uon of reading ability in Frenoh will be 

given Monday. July 16. 6·8 a.m. In room SU' Schaeffer hall. Please make 
personal application and leave all material In moJor tleld to be submltt~ 
f()r the examination with Miss KoeaBe bofore July 12. In room 307. Schaet· 
fer hall. No applications will be received after this datc. Oftlce bourl: 
8:30 dally. 307, Schaetfcr hall. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Graduat.e ColIece Lecture 
PI·or. Ernest O. LawrencC. pro{es.sor of physics. University of Califor

nia will deltvcr a lecture. open to public. In the chemistry auditorium. 
cheml~ll'y bulldlng. Tuesday. July 10, a.t 8:00 p.m. The Elubject Is "Th& 
dlainteg"allon of the elements." SUMMER SESSION oFFrce 

T()ul' ()r the HospItal 
A tour under lhe supervision ot the hospital administration wll\ be ar· 

ranged for Friday at 4:00 p.m. The Children'. Hospital and General HOII
pltal will be visIted. Persons Interested are requested to telephone their 
reservations to the summer session office. university extension. 8362, by 
Friday noon. 

The party will aSlKlmble In the waIting room of the tower entrance at 
3:50 1).m. where they will be met by guides. SUMMER SESSION OFFICEl 

Ph.D. Reading Teat III OernlAn 
A reading test In German for graduates who deEllre to satLsfy the langu· 

age reqult'emcnt Cor tho Ph.D. degree in other fields will be gIven Mon· 
day. June 16. at 2:00 p.m. In room 10', Schaeffer hall. Candidates are 
required to bring with them at least two Gennan books dealing with their 
(leld ot study. HERBERT O. LY'rEl 

Historical Oonference 
The fifth weekly historical conte"ence wUL be held Wednesday. July 11. 

a.t 4:00 p.m. In. the eenate chamber of Old Capitol. The speaker will be '\ 
Prof. E. T. Peterson of the College of Education who will speak on "Th' 
Nazi educational program." W. T. ROOT 

wsm l'ROGRAM 

F()r Sunday 
9:16 p.m.-Famlllar hYm.rt8 pro· 

gram. 
For l\Iouday 

9 a.m.-WIthin the classroom. In
troduction to child development, 
Prof. Harold M. Wl11la.ms. 

9:60 a.m.-Program calendar. 
11 a.m.-Within tho cla.ssroom, 

short etory. prof. Fra.nk L. Mott. 
11:50 a.m.-The radio styl1st. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 p.m.-WIthIn the classroom. 

symphonic musle. Prof. Phlllp O. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.--Cltlzen's forum, educa· 
tion by radio series. 

3:16 p.m.-Illustrated mUSical 
chats. Carl Thompson. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren·s hour. the land 

of the story book. Marjorie Emer-
son. 

7:15 p.m.-Poetry-quadrllle ca\ls. 
Prof. Edwin Ford Piper. 

7:30 p.m.-Musical program. 1011'8. 
Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 

7:45 p.m.-Book review. "The Un· 
~Inlehed Cathedral." by T. S . Strib
ling. reviewed by Tom YoseloU. 

8 p.m.-Debate, Federal aid to 

boYR' parts, even as pag~. and the 

state and local education. New York 
university v. UniversIty of Iowa. 

9 p.m.-YoUI· chlldren's speecb. 
Lois Rasmu8. 

9:16 p.m.-Speech department prO' 
gram. 

For Tne8da.)' 
9 a.m.-WIthin the olassroom. In· , 

troduction to child development, 
Prof. Harold M. Williams. t 

9:~0 a.m.-Program calendar. 
11 a.m.-Within the cl8.llllroom, 

Short stOry. Prot. Frank L. Mott. 
11:50 a.m.-Oarden talk. 
12 a..m.-Luncheon hOLlr program. 
2 p.m.-'Vlthln the cla88room, 

symphonic music, Prof. Phlllp G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Volcanoes of the wes~ 

Dorothy Elliott. ' 
3:16 p.m.-IliU8trated musical 

chats. Carl Thompson. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. ./ 
7 p.m.-Children's hOUI', the lan41 

of the 8tory book. Dorothea Becker.) 
7:15 p.m.-UnIversity radio bul\eol 

tin-news. Jean St()ut. R 
1:80 p.m.-Musical program. Jrll'IU 

Alma Buol Harter. tk 
7:45 p.m.~urrent events. politii' 

cal science department. 111 
8 p.m.-A zoological pllgrlmar 

800 mllee into old Melllco, Homer R-
001. ~ 

=11 Which Is a way of saYlng that all 
of his Styakespearea.n Prtlll6ntatlons 
In the past have been good theater 
and cnter,talning plays for the Iowa 
campus. and the,t Unlverlaty thea· 
ter's preaentaUon of Thomas Dek· 
ker·. "The Shoemaker'e Holiday" 
FrIday evening and lut nIght was 
well worth seeing. humol·ous. well 

But after the middle Intermission. 
things Improved. The actlon secmed 
to (all Into 1\ faster tempo. the jol· 
IIty became jolly. and the lines were 
read with skill. Instead. of merely 
recited. 

nex Roberts. as the Earl ot Lin· audience should not be allowed to 
coin, turned In a good performance. move in 0. mass to botter 8eats for 
lie rcud his lines wllh his usual es· a better vIew. The queetion: Were 
cellent IIlctlon. Thla playgoer handa 
01\0 or these prizes to Macdonald the birds which flew about tho audl. 

Plan Funeral Of ~ 
Mrs. Emma Moo~ 

'~ 
Funeral service for Mre. Em~ 

directed. and, well acted. 
Good Atnwllpbem 

Payne can retain the atmosphere 
of the days of good Queen Bess. He 
can J)1_nt all the lustiness. the rol· 
licking humor. the frank vulgarity 
ot a play 8uch a.B "The Shoemak· 
er's Holiday" without tramping on 
our tute tor the modern drama. 

Unlveralty theater's presentatIon 
WIUI not the finished production It 
might have been . It started slow 
and dra&'ced through tbe first sever· 
al aceM!s. In the first scenes. when 
every line of dialog was nece8l!al'Y 
to follow the involved plot. the 
plaYtln 8Gmehow managed t() minco 
their lines. The amateu r I 8 h 
1101 • .,. of .hlttln&, scenery back· 
ltaIe dl\l lIotblll, to ald the poUab 

The famill!lf stOI'y of "The Shoe· 
maker's Holiday." In CaBC you've fol" 
gottell. concerns the fortunes of a 
band of merry shoemakers of the 
time of Elizabeth. Their maBler. Sim 
Eyre, rises. through a fortunate In· 
vestment. to ' tbe position of lord 
mayor of JAndon. There are sand· 
wlched tn a few othel- plot&-the 
love oC Rose and LaCY. and the 
love of Jane and Ralph. Then there 
Is 80mothlng about the cstabll8h· 
ment of a hollt1ay tor shoemakerll
"of Lhe genl Ie craft"-In honor Of 
St. Hugh. the patron of the craft. 

Mat80D Espeelally Good 
The major roles were read with 

f!klll by the University theater callt. 
I~spcclally good was the work of 
Cecil Mataon as Sim Eyre. He. more 
than any other membor ot th. cut. 
coulu enter into tbe bappy, non· 

C,u·Oy. in the role ot young Lacy. 
who deserts the anny that he may 
SbLY III London to be near his Rose. 
It Is the first lime within my 
memory that Mr. Carey haB done 
80 notable a piece o~ work. 

Palmer 000II Over' 
Comedy honors go to Upton 

Palmer. In the part of Flrk, the 
apprentice. His vulgarly funny lines 
kept the audience In an uproar
after the intermIssion. when they 
could be understood. Foster Harmon 
as MaBler Hammon. lhe gentleman. 
dId woll. as did Elwood Ramay. with 
his bit M the king. Several other 
performances, also. were worthy ot 
note. 

'1'wo suggestions this writer would 
raise. and one question. I bave a 
!eellni lIia.lnat younr ClrlB pllQ'1n, 

·torlum accidental. or a part of Mr. 
Payne's atmosphere? 

Costume was elaborate; tho Eliza. 
bothan atage ot the old Fortune 
theater st.ood well its first test. A 
l!uccclIsful beglnnlne t() a Bummcr of 
·'revJvale." 

Eata "Candy,ff Dlea 
DETROIT LAKES. Minn .• July 7 

(AP)-LouJ8 Rebhols. about 50. tarm· 
er living two miles lOuth of Fraaee, 
paid with bill life today becaWIC he 
mistook a Fourth of July torpedo 
tor a piece of candy. Rebholll took a 
bite of tbe "candy" in a FraMe 
.tore Wednesday and an ellploslon 
followed, so badly manllln&, hla face 
that he died at .. local ho-pltal to
day. 

L. MOOn ()r Cedar RApids. who 41~ 
yesterday noon in Cedar RaptM'l 
will bo held tomoM'Ow at 2 p.m .• 
the l!()hen8chuh mortuary. lIurill 
will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mra. Moon was the wife o! dt 
la.te Dr. A. C. Moon who died Ii 
'December. 1932. 

n~ 

,II 

Prof. Nordgaard . ~ 
Leaves After V~ 

Jll' 

Prof. Martin N()rdeaa.rd ot EIit 
Orange. N. J., left yeeterday atfI 
a. brief vlalt with Prof. and d 
RolCoe Wood" 517 8. Lucaa Itrflii 

ProfellBOr Nordeaard I ... memJiil 
of I the faculty at UPI&la. cOlltrt'" 
Eut oranP. on', 

trnder 
'Vancn .M:. 
,..-t;mt;nt. 
tbo all 

1I1Ida Em 
Ai&rclltl Loull 
1er Roalaull 
CvI OllCal' I 
lloeter Hal' 
W&lter LaYI 
~wtnrd Ma 
&lIth, ElldJ 
~·bolMen. Ch 
1.eller. ColUIT 
8. 

t.t,bel C. 
l!arrye Etsta\ 
L': Boebel 
Clelllent, ~n 
'l'u1aa; Harley 
lither; Pearl 
!:dWt.rd Lea 
WUllam M 
If. Spears' \ 
~P80n:T 
<:aJebaba' 1 
~ulgee; B 
1fIhI, Clt~1 

~ 

~Ing 1f . .J 
1\1 Drudel\ell 
Cue, COTVall 
'On. Tolo\!an 
llarr!.burc. 

I ~ 
.~Uce Errw 
""IIi Lee Blrl 
~L F. BIU 
~.lI'arrel 
l4iIt Hall: p~ 
"-lion Lel'\' 
~!It.m Bu~~ 
',... Ray, 
CVolyn Beh 
Vln~nt Tho!. 
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High School ·' Merle Ford 

Students 1'0 Strike Scenes From San Francisco Battle Front 
, • Present PI~y . ~ , ----
'l'wo ~t8 of All St~te I 

Playus to Take ~ 
Part 

trnder the dlreotlon of Prot. 
"Vance M. Mo,'toll ot the s peech t19-

,.,tmrJnt, two casts ot m embers of 

the, all &~te high sohool pla.;I'ers ;Wlli 
prilleent "The Admlrabl& CJ"ichlpn ," 
a. comedy by Sir James M. Barrie, 
In the UnIversIty- theater $tudlG 

·Wednesdl'oY and Y riday, The curtain 
!& at 8 p.m, 

The cast fO'r Wednesday Includes 
tho foUowln'lf students: Merle Miller 
ot ·· Marsh8'.1ltown as Lord LOa.m, 
1renD Wires of West Bend 118 LlI,dy 
ldarY I_nby, Florabcl Houston of 
Nevada &II Lady Catherine T.Alscn

bY, EJlzaootll Ann aonlDan o.r (\ t
JanU'~ &8 Lady Agatha La.scnby, 
Ind, Martha Ann CliUOJl of Wcb!ltcr 
CIty all Lady Brackleh ursl. 

, Robert Fisher 
Robert Fisher of Onawa as "Lo'·d 

l!rpcklo~urst, Roy Stephense~ ot 
~pencer 118 the Rev. J ohn T,·chet;Jlc, 
l lulford· Studebaker of JlIadrld as 
»on, Ernest Woolley, John Colllson 
of Marshalltown as CrIchton, Dol"O
thy Ellen Rambo of Creston as 1.frs. 
l'Ilrklns, and Robert Boll oC Ft. 
r.I~dlllon &II Rolleston. • 

Wendell Halverson of WcllBtCI' 
dty lIB Tompsett, Jan e DeSpain" Ilf 
lIarengo as MIss Ftsher, ISjihel 
GreentJerg ot Algona as Miss Slm
~on8, Rachel Johnston or 'Vashlng· 
ton as Mlle. Jeanne, and Catherine 
'1Jmm of Cedar Rapids as June. 

Georgia. Carle 
Georgia Carle ot Iowa City as 

Gladys, Ida Helen Olin of Iowa City 
;'" TWeeny, Donald Fry Of Kalona 
III. sl'ilble·boy, Joseph Hadish " of 
Cedar .Rapids as a page, (Lnd 'i.ll'. 
HalverSon 8Jl a naval officer. 

For tbe eecond performanoe. ho 
cast f8 as tollows: Mr. Fry as LQrd 
Loam, Miss Rambo as Lady Mary 
Lasenby, Miss Tlmm as Lady atll
erlne Lasenby, Miss J ohnston as 
Lady Agatha Lasenby, Miss Green· 
burg as Lady Brocklehurst, 1I1r. 
Sadish ,M Lord Brockleh urat, Mr. 
Fiaber !IS tbe Rev. John Trehe~lle, 
~nd Mr. Bell as Hon. Emost WElol
ley. 

Second Cast 
Mr. 1'lalverson as CrIchton, AUce 

Jean Bates of Iowa City as Mrs. 
l'erJdn~, Mr. Studebaker M Roiles
ton, Mr. Collison as Tompselt, 1I118S 

, Carle ¥ Miss Fisher, Martha Ann 
ClIfton, of WebSler City lUI Mlle. 
Jeanne, and Miss Mikes as Janc. 
. MIll DeSpaiu ·as Gladys, Miss 
1I1QCk -and MIss Carle as Twceney, 
Mr. MIller as a stable-boY, Mr. 
Iltephensen as a pagc, and Mr. Col· 
Il.8on 118' a. lIaval officer. 

Tickets may 'be secured at room 
10 Schaetter hal l or at the dOOr bc
{are the performance. 

U. S. Representative 
Ch~ft8 Applications 

For Examinations 

Mildred Medinger, Washington, 

D. C., field represcntative of ~ha 

Unlled ' Slates employmeh t se,·vlce, 

11'81 In Iowa City yesterdaY check· 

Ing applications of thoBe wishing' to 

lake eta.m1natlons for Ilosllions in 
the Iowa employment service. 

Her work Is being done wltll! the 
cooperation of Prot. Dalo Yoder of 
the college of commerce, who was 
~ently appointed exam I nel· of thO 
Itate employmen t service for Iowa. 

The enmlnatlons wiil be glv '1\ 

In Des Moloes, Sioux City, and Ge
dar RtlplCls, July 12, 13, and 14. 

Where They ' 
Come From 

Ohio 
Hilda EmeJla Adams, Warron; 

lIIarella Louis Bach, Cleveland; Sis
ter R()Iriauld Hanley, Cincinnati; 
('.art Oscar Hanson , Athens; Lol'Cn 
Poster Ha"mon, Athens; James 
"'&Iter Layman, Lakewood; John 
Crawford 'Maxwell, Xenia; J. l1amhl 
8mlth, Elida; D. Rothea Elbba 
T·ho\JUIen,1 Cincinnati; Whln Il'l'cdrllr 
:celler, Columbus Crove. 
$ Oklahoma. 
.1Iabel C, Benter, Ba,·UcsVIIJ O', 

Harrye Eetalene Black, Altus; lAO 
lJ:' Boebel, StJliwate,·; Ella L ee 
Clement, Langston; Earl C. Delln y, 
'l'u18a; Harley Theodore King, Klng
lither; Pearl Renner Kia r, Pawnee; 
lldward. Lester LIQYd, Stillwator; 
~l\am M. Moore, Enid; IIowlI-'"d 
1\. Spears, OoOdw II ; Marietta J . 
"lI8On, Tulsa; Carl Allen Tyrc, 
c:.Iewha: Lydia MIriam Walidm, 
~ulgee; .BernIece W oslel", Okla
• City, ' 

Oregon 

'fhig crimson scene, snapped by the cameraman at tbe height of the major riot at Stcuart and 
:Mission streets in an Franci:co 011 the afternoon of .Tldy 5 shows IT. Sperry, first fatality, lying 
in a flool of blood, shot in the back by police firc. With this scelle, Gov. Frank F, Merriam, i sued 
a mobilization call for the Caliiornia national guard in the area. Another victim, felled by clubs, 
lies by Sperry. All available San Francisco police were called to this conflict, wJlich took place 
Ilt the entrance to the International Longshorem en 's hall at that intersection. Toward evening 
the rioting moved into lower Markct street, interfering with the thl·ongs of 70,000 commuters to t;-;.,.-_ 
East Bay cities. 'fhey were warned to move on. Light artillery units, tractor dl'awn , were pre-, . . , . SF· 
)ariuO' to take ositions on RincOll JJ ill. 'rhe nnits are lRrt of the 250th Coast Artillery rC"i- . rJll"I~~ tllOu.sand sh'lkel's! massed on the ~ lol~l's of Rllleon HIll, all rallCISCO, saw tIle St?te 
1 to f tl 8 P F . f I d I 0 BelL Lwe railroad operating under 11(1(1 vy pollet' gllard on the waterfront below them and, With 
men 0 Ie" fi ll ranCI8co na IOna guar . a conccl,tcd howl, charged down the bill into the rU Jlk~ of the police. This photo shows what re-
Il~~~~!!~~!!~~~~n ii*t' ''·'''.~+'*''',*·':~;;~i:..,,:,:·:,·r''{.I''';;' - -:;."'.""."\"."'!"' . .:'" '*;~.~. ,;;·""""jf','-,o;t!! sult('d~a .dramatic reminiscence of. actual wlIrfure. II elm.eted I?olieemen, ~l'eaJ.li.ng ga~ masks, lire 
I ;J, f t%:;,'!\J::... . . " • \ '", +J~ seen l'tmnll1g throng!l cloudfol. of thel~ own teal" gas, gral?plll1 g .Wlt~ 01' ci?asmg plckets ll?tO a I?ock-

' :~ .. ' .";J' ,. ",' .,; ,j:,"f? et lit the basc of Rmcon lilll. TIllS charge ~" -~Il1ted III a r IOt Involvmg thousands, tn which t 

~ SEEN ~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Yesterday a.t'ternoon tables were ' 
being moved out of the house cham· 
ber of Old Capitol, a nd the place 
was being swept and cleaned- the 
fina l marks of one of the most con· 
st,·uctive an(1 most Interesti ng can· 
fprences this department has at· 
tended at thc Un iversity of Iowa, 
the conference ot politlcal science 
faculty men and public oWclals. It 
was a serious consideration all the 
way through (with ' a few notes of 
levity which this corner presen ts:) 

I<'or eXlUnple, there wa.~ pre· 
sented I> new des ign for thlev· 
e, y. Hon Leonard, young cap· 
t !lin of the J\[ichigan state 1>0-
lice, was teUing of the routing 
of a. ganA" of chicken thieves. 
"Th~y stole their chicl{enJl whNI 
the Carmers were listening to 
Amos an(l Andy on tho radio," 
he repOl'ted ... I)(mald stone of 
ChiclIl:o WIIS eriticlzi nl: the sec· 
tion of the Proposl'd state hIgh· 
way patrol biJI Which provides 
that only "native born Iowa. 
lIlen" br accepted for the patrol. 
.. [6 there something peculiar 
about being born In Iowa. that 
mol{cs a. IlIlUi born here better 
fit to do the wurlc thall 0. lIIan 
born lu·r088 the border In IIIi· 
nois who caUle to IOwa at the 
uge of five weeks?" be I\Sked. , , 

Overheard at the performance of 
University th eater's "The Shoemak· 
~r's Holiday" last night: 

"Look at the funny stage. It looks 
11k£' Il. ch ul"C h, doesn't It?" 

"Yuh. In the middle llg~S, y'know, 
they a lways gave their pla)/s in a 
chu ~~ch. tI 

l'Oh," 

Add statistics I recently dis
covered Ilnd you won't car e 
about a.t all: F'ridllY .,ight this 
depu1illlellt was alllong th ItU(lI· 

onco at IL rec it n.1 In Cornell col· 
lege chapel. A che~l{ liP showed 
thllt the fol/owing University of 
Iowa departments were there 
represented-studollts and raoul , 
Iy members: Romance langung. 
es, speeeh, I .. w, phllOllophy, psy, 
Chololl"Y, mathematl('8, Journal
ISIII. And-I had aI,nost forgot· 
ten-Ill usie. 

Th !lt ches game In physics buUd· 
InS" Is stl U going 00. 

To whom it may Nlllcem: This 
hi t or poet ieal corn, pilon Is di · 
r eeted Ilt those ullseell voices ot 
the night which are forever call. 
Ing on our trl.-.hones 111111 pre· 
tent1illl\" to he wb/l.t they are not. 
You kilO,,, i he klnd-they are 
generally male IlILtI clIlI _orfty 
h()U~e8, but .hey can be and 
often are fomale: 

POflsibly anI) of lhe lowest hum a n 
ro,·ms now In existence 

,!1%- . i<. en men were ·hot aud man yuther:> ,,·ollllded WJthclllbs and HCOre~ more felled by fumes from gas s 
. if;~ hells, 

One of the first victims of a police bull~f in thc bloody " .Rattle 
of Rincon lIill" in San Francisco on the !\ f'temoon of July 5 was 
Edward llodgl's, 60, pictlll'E'd as he was being rushed to an am
bulance. Hodges told authorities he was an innoccnt bystander in 
the warehou~e district a few blocks from tl1(' waterft'ont when po
licc chargcd en ma~se into morr thall 2,000 strikel'~ and forced 
them back l1P the slopes of the hill. Bullets, trar glls, l1aU!lell gas 
and Cltlb..,; were usrd to force the strikers into J'etl."('lIt. The strikers 
retaliated by hurling brickl-; and rockH IIlld sett ing the lower 
slopes, grass and wced strewn, afire. Police cla im the striker~ 
also fired many shot~. Snipers on King street roofs wl'ought dead
ly damage. Hodges Wf1~ Khot in the left wrist and also suffered 
an Ilbdomen injury when a huded rock struck him, 

Nature Enthusiasts Study Many 
Trees, Birds on Morning Walk 

Thirty nattu'e enthnsia~ts plus one fox terrier lured by the 
fl'Csh coolneHS of 5 a.m . followed Pl'o£. Fred J. Lazell yesterday 
on the [?lirth bird and ·trce walk conducted by him ill thc sum· I 
mer KCSSlon. 

}<'l'om Old Capitol the uSllal I'ollte was taken west to the dverl 
path , he nce to lhe city park, 
through the park, and back along sight. Glimpses of lhe filcker, red· 

Templin road to I he starling poInt. headed wood[l{!cltC'·, rose·breasted 
Purple J\lal"tins g ,·osbeak, wren, wooe\ pewee, vireo, 

As thoug h posed for a photograph brown th ras her, bluebird. lind cow 
four young purplo martins Bat 011 bini wero afforded. Unusually clea,' 

a twIg ovel·hanglng the rlvel· and vlewfl of tl1e IndIgo bunting and the · 

were fed by the il· parents whUe tho yelJow warhle,· plellsed the bird 

group watched. Chipplng spa'·"owB. lovers. 
Trees Studied 

song spa'Tow8, and swallows were 
Trees were not negl ected. Pro· 

seen and heard , and the "Bob teS90r LazeU ca lled the attentIon of 
·Whlle' · or the quail cut the morn· the class to the fact that the oak 
Ing air. A cUI·d1nal, seeming to sense tree has such strength tbat Its 
the object of lh e occasion, dlsplal1ed branches grow at rIght angles to tbe 
himself adroitly. trunk, whereas the branches of most 

The wood thrush delighted hts trees grow upward at less than a 
aut1leo ee with BOng, but disappointed 
th .. m by remaining hidden fl·OIl1 

answer to thIs situation 
Is awlft but certai n and 

climlnation, 
unkind 

ThlH (poetry), whl('h waH not 
composed by OKden Nash. Is 
sen t out Into the world In reo 
81)()nlle to r equests. •• 

M. Thomas Visits 

I 
I 

'2·' tti i • '4 
NOW SHOWING 

Euds T\lest1~y 
Continuous Shows Today 

Everybody Loves 
A Thrill 

H you 81'f) IH'ktn« lomethlnK ~n· 
l1r,.ll' dLtft~llt In erikrtalnme.nt 
111.1. 18 it. .. 8t:J<J! 

San Francisco's prolonged 10ngshorelDen'l-; walkout. finally drew blood IlS 5,000 strikers and 1,-
000 police bat tled in waterfront Iltrcets with bomb!;, bullets, und clubs that l'esulted in the kill
ing of two men, and wounding of SC01,('8, when ftrikr-bl'ca kcrs attempted to unload freight. .Above 
is shown a truck overturn d in the fraclls, while po lice kept strike pickets in order on the side· 
walks. Increasing hostilities resulted in an ord('l' by acting G·ov. Frank F. Merriam of Califor
nia, calling out 2,000 lliltional guardsmen to protl'!·t stllte-owned property in the strike-torn area. 

right lingle, some of th (llr weight 

being boroe by the trunlc. 
Other trees studied werc thc bllw

tho[·ne 01' thorn apple, red birCh, red 
bud , sycamore, ailanthus 0'· tree or 
'heaven, wltch·hazel, lind en or baRS· 
wood, hOlley locust, and Tec's weep· 
ing mulberry. 

The fifth of the series of natu re 
walkB will be next Saturday. The 
meeting place is the east portico of 
Old Cllpltol; the tIme, 5 a.m. 

15 to 20 Degrees Cooler I 
Washed Air 

Now Showing 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
From Earl Derr Bigger's 

Most Famous Novel 

~(The Chinese 
Parrot" 

HE'S THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST DETECTIVE I 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

2 
Mon., Tues. 

Big New 
Features 

And YOll call see thelll bolh 
for onl),-

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

No. I-Feature 
Back again! More gla

morous, more dynamic 
than ever in the sea
son's brightest roman
tic comedy! 

No. 2-Fe~ture 
More daring •.. more ad
venturous. • • more ro
mantic than ever 

IlII"vlng If, Anderaon, AaIOl·la; "Ross 
?it! Brudeoell, Portland; f,uoy Ada 
Cue, Corvaille; Cecil Everel~ Mat· 
'On, Tolovana.; Charl es T. YCI·lan, 
ltarri.aburg, 

I~ that kind wh ich has 80 Utlln 
oC rcslstanco On S.U.I. Campus LEW 

1 ~ennsYl"anla. en 
4Uee Erma Boll, New Wilmlng· 

1ciQ Lee mrtunan, PhiladelPh ia; Elr· 
\'In F. BlUers, TItusville; Aloort 
., Farrell ; Melvin S. 1Jattwlck, 
• Halll l"\!Arl Hoagland, Meroer; 
'Vt/ton Le),!I. M'lIter, Kingston; 
'VJi!IIam Burt On Parry, Homestel\d; 
1ItlI!r . Ray' " Slippery Rockl ll<Jlqis 
ctrol)'l1 8c~uetle , l"lttabu,·gillrlJ S. 
Vbleent Thompson, 

To whims and Impulses Ill! to pick 
UP a tel phone rec IVer 

And pr t(,lld to be (ol'el" th afore· 
IIll'ntioned telephone) a gay deceiver. 

From long years of carofu l sturly 
It has been my profound observa· 
tlon 

That of ull lhe late telephone talk 
the usun I Ilcro,·atlon 

18 a request (or II. dale 
'1"0 go out late. 

, M)' 1)('1'1101\111 suggeetlon f o\' the 

M. A. '1'homas, professor of clec- AYR E 5 
trical nglneerlng at New MexIco 
~tatll college visited the coll ege of ALICE 
rnglnee,·lng yesterday. He In81lCCtcd 
~he engineering laboratorIes durin g -EXTRA- FAY E 
his visit here. rrt'd "Flo lUt .. Alld lIand 

Prof. B. B. Fleming, tOI'mer head In "WII"t prl(oe J .... " 

of tIl e mecbanlcn.1 engIneerI ng de- "Mil •• (1 .. r ...... Oartoon HARRY IIEEN 
pa,·tnient at tho University ot Iow/I! 
it, head of tbe engineering dePart.- Wurhl'. L .. ,. Nci",. CUlRf!B'V--ll 

J"llent I\.t Nelv M )llcO Sta.te cOlleSe.i L.::===========-.:J'--------------

AfOX~wifh 

WARNER 
.OLAN,D 

Gets Position 
Appointed to Succeed 

Alice Brigham On 
Faculty 

Merle Ford, assIstant 8upervJsor 
of home economlos education, BalU
;more, Md ., hlUl heen appointed to 
eucceed Alice B,·lgham, former asso
ciate protessor of tho home econom
Ics department, whose resIgnation 
,was announced yesterday by Prof, 
Franees Zuill, .bead of the del>art
Inent. 

Miss Forll taugbt at the Univer
sity of Iowa during the summer 
session ot 1931 and has taught for 
:l. number of years In publlc schools 
and colleges. She received her M .A. 
degree from ColumbIa unlvcrsity. 
New York city. 

She Is at present studyIng at tM 
"Cnlverslty of Chicago, and wllJ RS

sume her now dutlos o.t the openln~ 
Qf the September term. Her home 
IS in KlrksvlJle, Mo. 

Miss Brigham bas been a. member 
of tbe University of Iowa start tOr 
,Iline years. He,· B.A. and M.A. de
j:,rces werc obtained at Columbia 
university. New York city. Sho ls 
~eoretary of the American Assocla.
:tion ot Univcrslty Professors, 01 

member of University cl ub, and 
cerved as taculty adviser ot Ule 10-
('al Home EconomIcs clUb. She Is a. 
former pl·ealdent ot Iowa Home Eco· 
nomlcs assoc iation. 

Will Admitted To 
Probate in Court 

The wll\ the Mrs. Sarah 
:T. Conklin was admitted to probate 
court yesterday by District Jud!!"e 
Ha.i'old D. Evans. Her son, J ohn My· 
er8 of Iowa City, was appointed 
execu tor of the estate. Bond wall 
set at $1,000, 

Thl'ee sons, George and John My
el"8 of Iowa CIty, and Burdette My· 
ers of Des MOines, were named bene
flclarles in the will. 

Rule rnvoked 
BATON ROUGE, La., July 7 (AP) 

- A ru le agaInst outsiders lobbying 
0 11 the house !ioor was Invokcd 
against United States Senator Ruey 
IKlngClsh) Long today, but was not 
Immediateiy us~d since Long reo 
mained outsIde the rail. 

Starts TODAY! 

We'll Stake 

• Our Reputation 

on this picture as the 
Year's Grandest .•• Hu
man Heart Story! 

~ Damon Runyon • 
Gives you an even more 
~hrilling hwnan lntere8Ung 
8tol")' thM hl8 

"Lady for a Day" 

I.""'''n MiSS 
MARKEi 

With 

~"ADOLp·HE MENJOO 
DOROTHY DELL 
CHARLES BICKFORD 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

Added Delights 

MIckey ~(ou .. 
"Oulllver MIckey" 

Not Ton.lWht Jooe!)bIae 
u.No\'lIl Skit" 

-TAte New.-

• 

TODAY! 
• ENDS WEDNESDAY • 

14:re!4t1i 



I' 

Let s ve 
A Big Slam 
Baseball Loops Might 

Sponsor Brid«e Cir
cuito 

CHICAGO, JUly 1 (AP)-It may 
Plot be long before crowWs ot Incur
jlble klblUJera will spend the long' 
'\Vlnter evenings In grandstands 
IlhoutIng: 
I "Sock 'jm in the ey& wIth that 
bId ace, Babe!" 

"Let's have a big slnm '" 
"Fille tbat queel1-11'et lhat 

~ark one-hold em!" 

Fann. Teams TooT 
, Big league basebo.ll 18 to hear next 
Wll6k a 8ug&'et!ltIon tbat when wln
~er comes and the diamonds ara 
"now bound the leagoo ponaol' II, 

troupe ot proteB3lonW bridg play
ers who would ride th e same bIg 
city circuits l1li tbe ball pia.sers aud 
whack out. r Ubbers tor tbe eater
talnm~nt ot t he brll\lro bleacherltes. 

Will HaJ'l'ldgc, AmerIcan leaguo 
presIdent, said today he would pre
rent to Ute baseball exeoutlves 
'I'uesday a. 8Ch III proposed by K n· 
tlcth E. Ly1lUUl, Cblcago englneer. 
R rualng to commit hImself yel, 
Harrldp said: 

" I want to h r what some of tbe 
olherll think about It tlrst. It might 
he J)OIIslbJl) to a.ccompllsh something 
jl.nd with the 1 aguo's 8XJ)erlCllce In 
~lubl1c entertainment and orgo.n!za
'tlon, tbe baseball melt would bo 
logical 1!pOn80rs of the plan." 

Lyman'8 lelea inVOlved the use ot 
:lliectr1cnl (levlcea to flash Install' 
!taneoU8ly tho bidding and play of 
~he hancls to th gllJlerlCfl, where 
~he po.rtl.8nnlJ a.lld umpire-baiter!! 
could vent the4' Ilnthuslasm in 
chperg for 'Baltimore and jerrs for 
/3t. Loul., hoots for nort11 and hu&
mhs for the Bucc\l8.8!ui physic. 

Solu.!! GawAlIi Tuwurruw 
Boone Coal ()(). \ '8. Swaner's 
BradY'8 V8.. KdJy Bros. 
Odd Fellows ~ Solon 

~ _ .... 
FkNS, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1934 

( 
:\ 1""'110 City. tI'ajll!lffl:li will ~KIU: q 
... .fl'tttionat !J'8'~C 
at KIUI8aII o'iy In cJere~ of their 
national title won Illllt year, 

.,. 

Huge Tlirong 
lxpecte(J 0 ·' 1--;:;IJ.--p_5e--:-· ts-;----;--S_eo_r_ed_in~' _F_in_k_hine Summer ~~§i(jft Golf ,Tourney: 

II WHA.T! NO BOXING GLOVES II Medica t.a~~g · Ball Classi 
.. I I \ '\ 

Maaagers Confoqn , ,To 
People's ~oice of 

PJayers 

OHIOAGO, .July 7 ((\Pl-r-Pre~

ldent '\lW JflUTidge 01 Ute Am
erican \eaaUI\, tocJay nam~ 01,...· 
enc:e O",ell/l IIIId Goo,...., Mor
Iarty as the junior clrwlt ~. 
pirt'S lor Iho , all·!!&a, major 

~f ~ l ~ --~. ----~-

Boone Coal Co. Meehl '. ~ ( 

Sw~ner'8; :pr#)dy's, 
Kelly's Tangle 

10wll. City dlamondbatl fans will 
:frel 10 II. HUla extra entertainment 

league gam nt New "York July MonQay nlt:bt it they attend the 
10. games a.t Cily park. Besloos the two 

--r 
By EDWARD J. ;NEIL 

(A88ocIat~ Preas Wi1s Writer) 

I .. gularly 80heduled games tbere 
wIll be· 0. fireworks dlsplay, held over 
bccau84\ of rain from the Four~h 
of July. 

NEW YORK, July l-Ha.vlog had In the two dlamondball gamet!, 
his say Itl the only ball gnme of the Boone Coal campan!' will oppose 
year wbere be uPPears as some- Swaner's at 7 o'clock and Brady's 
,thing mOI'o than just anotber CJg- Grocery and Kelly B~oB. will tangle 
lire In the gat rec('lpts, (lid Gusta.ve at 8 o·clock. The games will be 
I'·an set out today to make th sel> ,OVOI' before the flrcworks spectacle 
Qnd annual all-star battle or tbe commences at 9:1:; o'clook. 
National and American leagues MOllday afternoon, the game scbe· 
something for bo.seball to romembel', dull.>d tOI' 4;30, tbe reorganlzed Odd 

The .bail players may not like the l!~ellows' baseball team will meet 
ideo. of wOI'klng an extro. day wlth- with 0. Solon nine at City Park. '.rhls 
Ilut pay, and tho owners may not is the second ot a two game week 
IJe over-onthuslastlc about risking en(l sorles, tbe club playIng at Co
thell' deIJc.'lte atllieles In , the midst Ilumbus Junction this afternoon. 

,-============!J Fast Field f6f 
440 sc.:,.~ WTf"ti I' .......... ~----------'w llII W N'ATioNAY- i.E~GlJE 

~ H 
Altol!, l1~obsl1le'yer, Ul)lv.er-

sUy of i,,"'a 8wimmll\', failed to 
I,\ace in the 440 yarjJ free style 
~vent yesterda.y at clli~o. ffe, 
compel es tOllaY in t'he 2%0 yard 
f''IIe style. 

CHICAGO, JUly 7 (AP)-Jack Med
len, m!J°l t brilliant of Uncle Sam's 
dilitallce swImmers, failed for tho 
fi rAt LIme In II. lon g time t o set a 
\Yol'ld "~"'lI'(I, but he outclassed his 
field In the 440 ya.l'.l grind t v wIn 
hIs se~')nd national A.A.U. ~h~m-

W L Pet. 
New Yo~·lt .... ... ....................... 47 28 .62·7 
/ChIcago' .. ............. ...... ........... . .45 29 .608 
$t, L<;" I~ .... ........................... A.2 ~o .583 
J?t'ttab'ul' <; J1 ................. ............. 37 32 .536 
B.o/l~on. ...................................... 39 SG .520 
Bl'ollklyn ................................ a~ 44 .413 

I Phliad;!lp hla .......................... 29 47 .3~2 
,Clnolnnatl ., ......... " ...... , ..... "'23 47 .329 

ye8i~rlia.y's Rilsults 
Philallelp'hla 9. 11; Boston 8, 10. 
:BrOOKlyn' 7; New YOI'I{ n. 

. CblQapQ 4; Plttsbul'!fh 2. 
St. Lou la l~i Clnc!nn~tI 4. 

Game~ 'today 
Pittllb'Hgh at Chicago. 
Clnclllnntl at St. Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
New '(Qrk a~ J;lrooklyn. 

.UrninCAN L,EAGlJE 
WI, P ct. 

I'lollship in the World's fall' Ingoon , N~w Y~rk ............................. .45 27 .6~" 
today. . . ,Detroit .................................. . .4G 29 .613 

lIullllln Torpedo Boston ......... ................. .......... 40 35 .1i33 
1'he !lumall torpello from the Gleve la"ll ........ .. .............. ....... 37 Sri .514 

Was\1 in'lton A. C" of Sea-tt1e, look Washlnll'ton .......................... 39 37 .513 
the lead a t the g un and s t eadily Im- St. Lo~is .......................... ...... 31 28 .520 
proved hi~ margin over Jimmy GiI- Phllad slPh'la .......................... 30 43 .411 
hula. or tho Dett'olt Athletic club, the Chicag" .................................. 25 49 .338 

Menal Honors " 
To VanEpps, III 

I 

Parlier, Miller.. 
Harris, Miller, Cri1ly 

Knd Lamb~rt Play 
Semi.Finals 

" 

With most of thc quarter,tlnnl l 
.mMches all'eady played off, Ihe , 
1"lnl<bine summer session golf tour. 1 

'nament hilS been full of s UI"rl slng 
upsets an d goocl scores. Th ere wcrs' 
32 qualifiers. 'l'hose shooting 88 Or 
belo-w, 16 of them, were placed In 
'the ehamplonslllp fli ght, with th& 
.'rest slated to )llay In the second ' 
Wg ht. I 

Parker, Vnn )i)pps and Miller 1ie~ 

fOI' medal qualifying ' llOnOl'8, oach 
I'hootiug 7G. 

:to Ha.n·is Wins 
Iij tho qunrler- fln a ls of tIle flrll 

flight HaITI. defeated Van Epl1s, ! 
'aJl<\, l; Miller defeated Tyro, Ii anel 4; 
CI'lIly defca.ted Kaclghln, 2 and I: 
o.nd J,ambert def atcd Park~r, 6 lind 
4. 

1;' the semi.fin"ls, whICh mu~t b~ 
play ed bofol'o July Hi, TIal'l'Jg meNs' 
MJl[e" anel Crilly wil l play Lambert, 

lloover.Perl<ins 

SUN'DAJ 

' -
Ry'pA 

( S8OI!lated 
CHICAGO, 

a tlamh'g re 
school at I 

Frankie Par 
his natioMI , 
atter a drsl 
stamina and 
lasted ~ln' OIIt 

The vidor 
!_&, 8-G. 6-3 
greatest trlu 
heart breake. 
plan fr001 JII 
~vere1'lI08e 

orders iust a 
road to vi, 
berth tomorl 
Atlanta'3 '''01 
world. Gran 
spare, roulln 
geles blonde, 
6·1. 

»llfker lo! 

speclators ga 
Budg~ def! 

player In Pal 
\Vas superb 
ye~r old Oal( 
Inl: (or II Da 
smart, even 
bat Parl.er's 
lobbying, Bu, 
nn d returned 
had set··:,ps j 

plaoomen t~. 1 
to t'tli by tb& 
'em fla:. In Lassie Stake 

Goes to Motto 

of the pennant races, but tbe faith. The dlRbandlng of the Iowa CIty 
tul who voted 200,000 8trOng for the Merchants bll.flebaH outfit has ma
lineups th 11' want d to see In acUon terlally strengthened the Odd Fel· 
In the Polo grounds Tuesdo.y ecrmi lows cl Ub. 'rIle arldlllon of John 
bent on tilling tho place with Ilowl- Shannon, who will llurl today at 

.Antieipating a visit from thc stork at hifl borne, .Tack Dempsey 
has b~f'D giv!'l1 a showcr of baby necessitieR by his friends at II 

club iu New York city. Jack , former heavyweight champion, is 
shown with Baer, loft, present cllampion and mastet· of cel'emon
ies at the Rhower, who is loading 1\w expectant fa1be1' down witll 
rattles, baby garments and toys. Dempsey's wife is thc formel' 
Hannah Williams, stage star. 

<lefendlng champion ~nd world [!lc- Yesterclay's Itesulls 
01'(1 holder. At ihe finIsh MedICo. had New York 7; WashIngton 4. 
" Ilood 2C yards oC oPen wator w- Bostoll 11 ; Philadelphia. 10. 
tW 'len hImself and Ollhuo'. Tl)e tim~, Detr lit 4; St. Louis O. 

In tile second round of the aPe· 
ond dIvis ion Hoover defeated Hns. 
king: 3 and 2; Young defeated .rcs
El lIP; P erk ins defeated Cleve, one up; , 
~" hile Shulman has yet to play 'fay
lor. In t he next round of Lhis fligh t 
Ruovel' will be match cd against 
Young and Perkins wll l meet the 
wlnnel' Of the Shulman· Taylor 
matCh. 

, mai1e ,20 pia, 
lead agilin a 
taken 10;111. 

jng rooters. Columbus Junction, hM given ndded 

Victory Makes Horse 
High 2 Year Old 
Money Winner 

FalthfOl Wallt Seat" pefl to I he local club's m ound staff. 
As Bill Torr;y and .Joe Cronin, Kootcb Smith will oppose Solon 

~ Ivai world eerJes 'Pilots last tali, batsmen. 
'Capitalized somewhat to tbe volcQ And then, ntter n1\ this, the fans 
of tho people today In announolnl> can stop at the park dnnce Pavl1lon 
the tento.tlve lineups they wIll man- and dance away tho rest of the eve-

CHICAGO, 111., July 7 (AP)-A hge TUM!day, the faltbful passed thCl nlng. All this entcl·talnmcnt wlthln 
\11m looking filly nnmed Motto, 35,000 mark clamoring fOr seats hT so small 0. I·o.dlus means lots Of en· 
uwn d by orllellus Vandel'bllt h ball llnl'k that holds siltin g room. joyment rOI' next to noth!llg. 
Whitney of Ne'" YOI'k I'IlIl away (or GS,602 by actual co\\nt. There. 
with u $29,000 La8810 Ntakc, richest - ""8.9 every In(Ucatlon that by the 
J'ac ror rtIl1Pfl In Amorlca, (hill time Charley Gehrlngcr. of the Tlg· 
Yea I', at Arllllgton park today. Pt·~ , takCfl his first cut at carl Uub-

\VJn.~ Luoldng IJlM'k I l,,'1\'s screw ball, evel'y p w will be 
Regarded 41! tbe best t11ly 111 thc filled. 

U.S.Rowers 
Turned Back 

Princeto~. Eight Bows 
To English; Skulls 

Entry Loses 

~'\st , Motto wo.s so much the best Capacity turnout woulu bring In. 
o( the field ot eIght tbat WQut to the ~losc to $60.000, most or which goes 
tlost that JOCkey Raymond Work- to the ball players' benevolent fund, 
JIlnll waR just out for a. I'lde coming blld would s urpass flgut·os for the
(lown the stretCh, and kept looking Jlrst all star game won by the 
Lack to see wher the others were. American league 4 to 2 In the White 
, The 2 year old daughter of Sir ~x park In Chicago last su mmer. 
Gullahad the thlrd.Maxlmo, racing Attendance thero was 49,200 a nd rc-

I t b t "'4" 000 ;FlENLEY-ON-TH.AMES, England, 
for the sixth time of her career, WOI~ ce p s II. ou 9 '" • 

'Ill LI up July 7 (APJ.-As the climax to the 
by lIlI'co l~ngtll8, with Toro Nancy, e nil II 

A nec .olty fo e OllltiO o· got'outOdt orgy ot record-brealtlng In 
nn outRIder In the belting second, ny - r a r v n L 

'" tl tad Amorlnn I t tho hllltol'Y of Britain's rowing Ilnq Bye Lo thlr6, two longthH far. .,a om. n • ~n eague vo . 
,thet' back. Irksome wo.s tourtb. ors In the nation Wide POI! was ellm- classic, American challengers today 

Leu.ding r.(oney Winner mated today wltll tho announce- IVom turncd back In the two feature 
\ As 0. rC8ult or her victory, Motto ,nent of thO batting orders tor Tues- finals of the Royal Henley regatta. 
,became the leading money winning day, all tallows: Pl'ln c~ton university's oarsmen 
two year old ot the year. She WOIll Amerlcan league - Charley Oeh- ~vero the victIms oC ald4\l'. more ex, 
$22,510 today, bringing her total tol l'lngel', Tigers, 2b : HeJnle Manusb, l'c .. lell~M rIvals as the ~l'lger varsity 
kiate to $28,080.00. RenatOl'S, If; Babe Ruth, Yankees, eight bowed to the powerful Leander 

Helen Jacobs Falls Before 
Onslaught of Dorothy Round 

Loses Hope of Winning 
Wimhledon Tennis 

Championship 

Ry GAYLE TALBOT 
(A5so~ia tecl l'reSA Sports Wl'itl'r) 
WIMBLEDON, Enl!land, .Tulty 7 

-TIelen H ull Jacob's lon g chel'\~h

ad amblt"~n to wIn the Wimbledon 

tell nis el'own was hloeked again to

dny as tile United States champion 
Col! before the puwerful cross court 

drlvln!\' game of Dorothy R oun,l , 
Englan ,l'a rankIng player, 6-2, 5-7, 

6-3. 

Yanks Down 
Senators 7-4 

Gomez's 14th Victory; 
Bill Dickey Gets 

HomeRun 

NElW YORK. ,Tuly 7 (AP)- Ver· 
non (Lefty) Gomez, though ott to a 
bad stnl't. settlc,l down and held 
the Washington Senators to gain 
his fOlll·tcenth victory ot the season 
today, while his fE-now Yankees 
kn ocked Alvin Crowder out of the Run ~alf to denth and many time" 

made to lool( complotely bewlhlel'eu hox in the seventh to take the lead 
In the Acrles. Th e New Yorl{er9 

by tbe 811D-tanlled minister's daugh-
ter, lIelen only could say at thu fln-

IMh, "Ll 'lW are you going to lIont 

Dorolhy wl1en she 11lllYs like that?" 

won by a score or 7 to 4. 

Homer for D~I(ey 

Catcher BlII Dlcl< ey tied the 
sCQre wIlh a fou l' base drive in the 

4 :r.0.9. was two und thl'ee-tenths sec- Chi ~ It goat Clev~land (wot 
onds slowe;' tha n Gilhu\a's world al'\d erounc]s). 
A ma rl eoln • rccot'us, set a year n"o. 
From Pe ease with which Medlca 
Willi, it apparently wa~ not as ~O(lJ 
li S the 19 yoar old weslerner could 
ll u.v(\ clune. 
Dext~l' W$dfor,l or Ohio State 

1IIIivc,·sity, was thlrd, about 20 Ya'rds 
bac]{ of GlIhulr-. Th& other thl'eo 
q ualificrs. Ziegler M. Dle\z Of Louis
ville, K),., DIMter Olds of the Olym
Jl le club, Sa n Ft'I;tIlClscO, and Tom 
H ay Ille oC the Detl'oU A. C., finished 
III that l,:der lIehlnd the leadera. 

A 'fhrilis t' 
The 100 motel's backstroke f urn

I~bctl tll'3 4,600 spectators with their 
hig tll"jJi of the program. Albe!'t 
Vande ·Weghe of the Newark A , Co, 
was the Victor, but only aCter a hall'
ral ~ill !( b{lIl1o wltl) pallllie Zelll', sen
sal ionetl let. Wayne, Illd., youngster, 
and Aloort Klerel' ot the Lalle Shore 
A. C., CJllcago. 

'l'he time, 1:11, was more than a 
second sJower than Georl'le J{ojac 's 
world mork of J :08.2, and was not 
.18 fast u~ Kiefe r 's qua!1rylng time oC 
1:10.2, 

'1'he !,OH Angeles A. C. team o( 
nobel't Hoals, Puul 'Wolte, Hel'b 
13ul'th r ls und Duke Callaghan, won 
Lhe 880 :ta ra rclay title handily, wIth 
I ho Deu'olt A. C. second a nd the 
Univers ity or Michigan tblrd, in 
O:.Jl .2 . 

Games'l'ot,lIlY 
Chicago at Cleveland . 
St. Louis at Detroit. . 
\Vashlngton at New York. 
l>hiladelphla at Hoston . 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

iSt. Joscph .................. 34 20 
Des MoInes .. ............. _33 23 
~Ioux City ... _ .............. 31 23 
R ock Island ........ ...... 28 26 
1}1I.venport .............. .... 27 28 
Cedal' Ro.pids ............ 23 32 
Omaha .... .................... 23 33 
'£opeka ................ ........ 21 34 

Last Night's ReRults 
Sioux Gity 6; St. Joseph 1. 
Rock Isl B,nd 9; Davenport 5. 
Topeka 10; Omaha 9. 

Pct. 
.630 
.589 
.574 
.51 9 
.491 
.418 
.411 
.382 

Des Moines 4-8; Cedar Rapl<ls 7-5 . 

Cubs Defeat 
Pirates, 4-2 

Klein Gets 19th Homer; 
Warneke Gives Up 

Aftel' the flnnls in hoth spctlon" 
have been I'un oil', )lrize~ wil! h~ 

,lawnrtled to th" WIIlIH'rS un,1 I'un. 
.11e1'S-Up In both flight..~. 

I 

Dodgers Upset 
Giants .. 7 to 5 

/ 

Two Run Rally in 8th 
I Off AdolIo Luque 

Brings Win 

BROOKLYN, .July 7 (AP)-A IwO 
!I'Un ' I'a lly off Adolfo Lurlu~ In lhO 
~Igl\ t h innJng brought t oy a climax 
a. gltllant uphill fight staged by tllB 
;BrOoklYn Dodgers today and gave 
II heln a 7 to 5 decis ion over tho · 
New York Oiants. 

Bud Parlllelee, King Carl Hubbell 
/!' nd Iial Schumacher w"re I{nock· 
ro out of th e box In that order as 

Six Hits the Dodgers busily w ent about tbe 

j bU9ln~ss of oVOl'comlng an early 
CHICAGO, July 7 (AP)-Chuc\{ flV& run lead. Brooklyn also used 

Uetl'<lit A. C. Lends Klein's nineteenth homel' made Lon fO~I' pitchers, with EmIL Leonard, 

She l'al1 tho six [urlongs, eo.sed "C; I,ou Gehrig, Yankees, Ib: Frank RowIng club Of London In the ractl 
tI]l, 1:13

1
2-6. lllgglns. Athl tICB. 3b; AI Simmons. for tho gl'and chnllenger cup and 

\ Going tv the post a. favorite, 1I10t- White Sox, cf; Joo Cronin, S enators, Wlnthron (Bill) Rutherford yielded 
(to paid ,4 .38 to win; $3.48 to place, «s: Dill Dickey, Yankees, c; Vernon. tv the sl . ~edy Dr. Herbert Buhtz of 
\I.IIHI $2, 0 to Bhow. The place prloo Oomez, Yankees, p, Herlln in the final Of the diamond 
\)11 Taro Nancy, owned by N()I'Jllan National league -.Frank Frisch, sculls. 

SOllIe Solace 
At th~ en,l o( the seoon[l day, the Warneke'a slx.hlt pitching good to. the last onc, receiving credit for the 

Recond Inning an<l Don H effner's I)ctl'o lt 1\ . C. led for the tennl title ~ . victory ~ clay .01' 0. 4 tn 2 vlctol'y over Pitls··. · ., . 
''I. huroh of Loll Angeles was Cards, 2b; Pie Traynor, Pirates, 3b; New ltecord 'l'he Americans 'lrew some solace 

as their natlOlla l cho.ln Pions, LCHte " 
Stoefen ll.lId .Geol'ge M. Lott, Jr., 
cru811etl tile vetCl'an Fren ch PUll' of 
J enn BOl'otl'1l and acques Bl'u!;non 
6-2, 6-3. 6-4 fo r the men's doulJle 
title. America a lso shared III th e 
women's doubles tIlle. Ellzaboth 

fly SC.lt Myrll Ho?-g hOllle to put with 16 f,oillt s. ~'ho Los Angel". A. bUl'gll that promoted the Chlcago- A home rUn hy Lefty 0 Doul ald· 
the Yanks ahead. The Senators d tl N Y kit f f 

.'14.7Q to plac;e with $6.Q2 to shOw, ./oe Me(lwlek, Cards, If; Klkl Cuy- 'fh\, I,t'ander eight compOsed ot 
Iwhile Bye Lo, tho entry of Mrs. IeI', ubs, rf: Wally Berger, Bra.vos, ,former O"rord and Cp'-mbrldge unl
Roy Carrutbers of Chicago, wns ~{; Bill Terry, Giants, lb; Trovls v~rslty /Bluea) beltered the old 
$'1.10. Jackson, Giants, 88; Gabby Hartnctt, cQurlle I'erord tor the third time In 

Cubs, or AJ Lopez, Dodgers, c; Carl Illf mnny days as they led Prlnce-

tied the co unt with a run In the 
thlnl and forged Ilheatl In tho 
fOUl'th . But the Yanks lied It up 
again In the fifth whell Babe Ruth 's 
tlouble sent J ack Sallzgaver home. 

C. \Vas second With 11, and the ans to within a game o.nd a half {' ' 1C ow or C UR N' 0 our 
·Wasltllll;loll A. C .. on the .strength of first place. r uns In tll~ fil' st, and tile Giantil 
oj' Mod'('Il'S perfonnances. had 10 tor Klein's blow came In the seventh hdded a nother ucr LcHlle MUn lls ill 
thll·d. '£hc I~al{e Shm'e A. C. of Chl- , Inning with BlIIy Herman on base 1h~ four Lh . Parmelee ,Vas ]Ioockell 

f . 9 ' . put in the fifth and Hubboll and I 
cago w,\s o\I\'lh wllh . I as the result of his third hit of the 

Phillies Take 
Doublelieader 

Hubbell, Giants, p. tqn to the fil'l~tv by three-quarters 
MaJor Cha:nce, of. a le'l3th In 6 minutes, 45 seconds 

The meet will bo cOllcluded tomor- game and brok e a 2.2 tie. It was Schumachel' both fell in tll O soventh 
Tho Yanks got to work on Crowd. When the Dodgers tied the sco re. , 

I'OW with finals In the 880 yard tree- Warneke's twelfth Victory of the 
. The only major changea In the fQr the (!Istance -of one mile. 560 l1 yan, the LOlldoner who still retains er in the seventh after two were 

'\l\1erlcan leagUe Uneup , trom th& United States Citizenship, paired with out. ' Ruth wall{cd and Byrd ran yards. The time WIUI qIIly one sec .. 
rc~ults of the poll are the sUbstltu- 01,1,1 slt')rt of the low muk set by Mme. Rene MathIeu of France Lo fOI' him. GE>hrlg doubled scoring 
t\011 of HIggins. lllttlng . ~57, in placo Leander In the !!Ill'lll finals. beat Dorothy ;\..IlUl'US, oJ: StamCord, Byrd and Chapman sent Gehl'lg 
pt Dykes at thlrd and the nomlna- Uon!l., and Mmo. Jung Henrotlll, of home with another double. Jacl{ 

F B Princeton. clocked \.\Jloff(clally In r _ rom raves lion of Simmons ,tor Ji;arl Averill. FJ'allce. C-3, 6-S. Russell then relieved CrOwder and 6:4.8, also was under the old rccore 
<\.8 the sItuation now shapca up, o~ 6:51 which bas stood for 37 yeam Stoc1el'), aeter ho.vlng played so il'- pas,*,d Dickey Intontlonally. Hoag 

PHILADEl-PHIA, July T (AP)
Tn five !IOlId hours of the wildcat 
kind of baseball, the Phillies down· 
I'<t tho Boston Braves In both ends 
ot 14 double beader today. oomlng 
from beblnd each time to win 9 to 
8 and 11 to 10. 

Continuing the hitting aprees on 
which both clubs have gone since 
they started the series which "lands 
tlOw at 3 to 1 tor the PbJls, the bat
lers or each team pounded any and 
b II pltchlnlr wlthout com»unctlo~ 

Altocether, the Braves used nine 
llljrlera and tbe Pblls elgbt. Tb& 
Phlls connected tor 27 hits and tbe 
13ru.ves lor 25. 

~Val\y Berger' hammered out a 
pa.lr of bomel'll in the nightcap .. but 
'&ven his ninth-Inning four-bagger 
was not 8ull\clent to overcome the 
Phlls' edge. Pinky Whitney also 
1s\l1W1hed a. clroult clout in the BCC
"lIltl contest. 

First Game 
Score by Inn:!ngs: R. H. E. 

Boston ...... _ .. __ .. 000 220 040-8 18 1 
l'hll~eliUIla. .. _012 010 50·-9 15 0 

Batteries - Frank.howse, Brandt, 
Barrett, Mangum, Rhem and Ho
g~n; A. M09,I'e, Collll18, Hansen and 
~l·odd . 

I 

T~rry .wIll be tbe lone left handel' so thut the 'figel'S Ilad tbe saUsfac- dltferel1lly heretofore that CUjJt. R. came through with a single and 
;swInging against Gomez, while thO' Nol'rls (Dick) WIlliams sent over Il Chapmal\ scored. tloll of helng the second fastes t Grew '1 
AJ11erlcan leaguers slart orr with Ilurl'y call for Wilmer Al1lson, ehosp. Fimll Run 
tour southpaw swlngera agaInst tI at hag ever rowed In the grand 
H~bbell. challenge CUll, eve" though they todllY 10 show England just what ConsecuLive doubles by Sowell 

'I!erry may be foreed lnto Al10tMr failed to dUI"lcate Harvard 's trI- mantler of tellnls player be really 18. a nd Pinch Hitter Bluege, who bat· 
1change. He kltpt T~vls JaoksOt~1 umph of 19,1.4. Stoefen Pages .ted for Russell , accounted for the 
(-.ut ot the Brooklyn game today be- 'fake Ear!y l..esd W ith Loll pla.ylng hIs usual mas- final Washington run in the elghtll. 
CRI'S6 ot a ,,~ on th shortstop'/I Despite the most determIned ~f· terly game the bIg blonde trom r::all- Bob Burlce took the mOllnd for th e 
,€>yelld. )1' Jackson Isn't jn tip-top torts ot the Prlnceton elgl)t. stroked {ornla rag-ed along the net, volleying Senators In the eighth and hit Go· 
r; bt,pe, Arkle Vo.ughan, ot tlio pI. ,b!( Aikman Aqllstrpng, Leander tOOK lind sm'lshing like a madman. mcz In the right unn. Lefty was 
_-ates, wtlJ be. In tbere. , .an eaw \ead aud ~as not headed at His slingshot servIce sang past th e soon revi~\'d and w n1. :'to :tlt·st. 

WeeJt;b of SuhtMijutes any st~!I'e. 'rbe Br(tlsh crew, get- l~rencbmen's ears like a dum-dum Crosettl sacrificed and when Kress 
Both ,QIanNters. hl\, e a w,altl! oe tlng g~eater lenll;\ll at a lower rac- bullet to smack Into the back Willi , threw Wild. both mon were safe. 

substitute material and Te~ry ,aa,1d Ing be'lt, was unable to show open and Ills "1(llIs" nlmost bounced Jnto Saltzgaver's single BCo"ed Gomez 
today he u.Jlccted- to . use eve.\')' water :tt any time />ut withstood a tile uP)Y:r boxes. with the tlnal Yankee tally. 
player on, hl8 20 man squad. Hl.ti serle~ ?f ~I~er spurts and alwafs After the ID lOotc h Wlillams empha- Score by Innings: R.H.E. 
pitchers-Hubbell, Lon Warneke< of Ipokcd like the 'Minner. Leander sized (hat thcre stili had been no Washington ...... 101 100 010-4 10 2 
Ithe CUl)8, ~y Deo.n ot the Cords; had a balf Ienglh at tbe bait mile 11etInito decision on the makeup of New YOI'k ... _ ... 020 010 31 0-7 12 2 
Van 1IIUll80 ot the Dodgers, and and nearlY a iength at th& mile. tho cup team and that Stoefen still Batteries: Crowder, Russell, Burke 
Fred Frankhowse of the Brav_ ' was very much in the rUllllln!\'. both and Sewcll ; Gomez an,l Dickey. 

1>robably wll\ .bare the burden In: I- 't Ii 1 for a slogle~ and a doubles berth. ·1 ·1 
two 01' three Inning .tretches. Cro- 'HOME RUN Mis!! Hound also shared in the Cards Victorious 
.nln has Red Ruffing ot th6' Yankees, stANDiNGS \nixed doubles title, retul'Dlng to th e • • 
:'Iel Harder, IndlaM; Tom m y -~-~"""'\r------,--- ~ourt twOl hours after her slngl~ ST. LOUIS. July 7 (AP)- ',Vho 
l:l~ldges. Tlger8, and Jaok R\l88ell, (By The ,~jat~ / PI'jl8R) • victory to pair with R. MIi{1 ot Japun C"ardlna ls hammere,l out 19 hits, In-
,senators. to support Gomez. Home ~UIl8 Ye8terday antI deiellt the a ll-Ellgllsh comblna- 'Cludln g u. home run. two 'trlpl cs and 

"We'll win this one," Terry saJd. Whitney, Bra\le8 .......................... 2 tloll ot H. W . (Bunny) Austin and Beven doublOs, to defeat the Cin· 
"(Jomez Is jWlt a faat ball pltoher I\4lrg" " l1J:O.ves .......................... .... 2 Mrs. D. C. Shepherd-Barroll 3-G, 6-4, tlnnati Reds t.oda.y, 10 to 4, Ilnd 
oad we like speed." Ca.mllll, Phll\les .................... ........ 1 6-0. even th e series at two games e:lch. 

Tbe odds, as poste~, b)! 'J;llID ~ear- ¥o~nn, ~ra.ve8 ............................. ~ En~lllnd Back 'h.\ Jao~ :uthroc~, '~ilh five atl'algllt 
ney, St. Louls commissIoner, rate O'l>9ul Giants 1 The t'vo weeks or play Bo.W Eng- ' ts, '11Ud" av s, and BUl'gcss 
~he American leagucrs a 7-10 fave- ' ....................... ....... Whitehead lod the Cartllnal assault 
lite. Klel:1. Cubs .................................... 1 land win Its way back to the h elgbts \)n 'I'ony Freilas and Allyn Stout. 

Dlckay, Yankees .......................... 1 as the If.:ldlng powor of world tennis. Whlteheall was filling ln at third fOI' 
I .score by Innings: R. H . E. , HlgginG, Atbletles .................. ...... 1 Already holders of the Davis CUll, Pepper Marlin, out of actloll with 

The 'Lcladen EnglttnJ also sent Fred Perry out to I1n injured hand. Boston _ .......... _.041 121 001-10 12 1 Rotk& Vietorfollll 
Philadelphia .. 004 188 00·-11 J2 1 . ROCK ISLAND, 1\1., July 7 (AJ;') 

,BaUeriell--Brown, ~ &aud~ .,-The Islanders won tbelr Slll~h 
and 8J1Obrer; Holley, GqlboWlkl, etrallrht and their third In a row 
Jobn80n and Wilson. /Over Davenport tonight, before 1,128. 

The state ~grtculturnl department 
has ad"--' North Carollna potato 
growers to .tore their barve.ts un· 
tl\ later jn the -year because of pros· 
pecls for better prices, 

,thJlll. The lllal'&in wsa 9 ta 6. 
Score by Innlrt81l: R. H. Eo 

J)avenpOrt ........ 200 000 300-5 8 J 
Rock Island .... ,_000 400 41·~8 8 3 

Batlarles-Prlnce an!! smllgort;l' 
!Toubey and XI'Ol[, 

Bob Johll80n, Athletlcs ............ 24 will thd mcet's title for the first WlId Bill Hnllahnn. who hUs lIar1 
Fon, Athletics ..................... ..... 24 lime sinoo 1909, Miss Round to win great diffIculty thIs yeal' In fooling 
Gehrig, Yankees ........................ 24 the women's for the first time since ILhe oppositIOln, wcnt the route for 
Ott, Giants ..... _ ......... .................. ,.21 1926 and to gain a share In the ~he cardinalS and was In trouble 
Klein, Cubs _ ................................. 111 mIxed :J{Jubles honors. In only three Innings. 
Bonu~a, Wl1lte Spx ........ _ ........... 18 Conv~rsely It was Amerlco.'s Seora by Innings: R. H. E. 

lA .. ue Totalll worst shOWing s ince 1926 when Vin- Cincinnati ...... 000 121 000- 4 10 0 
A.q,erlcan ...... .. , ................ ......... 373 cant Richards and Howard Kinsey Sl. LouIs .......... 111 ooa 22"-10 19 3 
N~tIo"a I ....... ............................... . 366 won th" dOUbles rQr AmerIca's only Batlertes- F I' e i oj a s, Stout lIml 

Tutals , ................................... 719 major Htle. J"oml)(u'dl; lIallahal\ and Davis. 

J(oelleckc's Hillgle, LesUe's double . 
~ty'\c, tho high board diving, 220 yard season as against five <Iefeats. 

I~ long fly by Lope~ a nd ,. 1)6. rfeet] 
free sl yle al\d the 300 meters medley D\tneb Bits 1 
!'oluy. I The Pirates bunched Halt of th eil' bunt on a squoc7.e "Illy by .Jordan. 

Browns Fall 
To Tigers by 

4toOTally 
DETROIT. July 7 (AP)-Scorlng 

1111 of theIr runS in the first innlng' 
"rr Paul Andrews, the DetroIt Tlg
'm; today won tho BOCOlld game ot 
1 helt· curren t sOl'les with thc St. 
Louis Browns 4 to O. Tommy 
BrIdges allowcd the visitors only 
five hits o.nd fanned nine. 

Fox started the Tigers on the way 
to vlctol'Y by singling' in tho first 
a nd went home on Cochrane's dou. 
ble. Ooslln walkM and Cochrane 
was plcleed off second hy Hemsley. 
Ge hringer doubled, GOSlin taking 
third. and both runners went bomE'. 
(l/\ Bill Rogeli's two base hit. Wells 
rtplaccd .Andrew!;, fOI'c,il'g Green
bel'g to fly out, but White singled 
Rogcll home . After Owen walked, 
Bridges grounded for the tblrd out. 

Roll1e Hemsley got thrca ot t.he 
Iflvo St. Louis hits, two ot theml 
doubles. West and Burna got the 
others. With New Yot'k beating 
'Was bingtoa 7-4, tho tight between 
th o Tigers and Yanks tor the league' 
,lead remaIned uncllan\l'Cld wIth tho. 
.New York club Btlil a half go.me 
11l1eo.d . 

Score by Innings: R. H. El. 
f.ot. Louis ............ 000 000 000-0 5 0 
netroJt .............. 400 000 00·""" 11 0 

Bu.ttorlos--Andcews, WellS, Knott 
ulld Hemsley; Bridges aml Cochrane. 

Ancient Romc'~ boy emperor, Ell,' 
egabaluB, used to mlt.ke a praetloe 
of giving his banquet guests the 
solid gold plntes from whloh they 
ate. 

pushed over thc whlnf llg' nins In 
six hits for single runs in the first the e ighth. 
and secOlnd innIngs and then were SQore by innings: R. H. E. 
shnt out by Warneke with thl'ee No,;; YOI'k ......... .40] 000 000-5 10 I 
scattered singles during the reo BrooklYn ......... . 000 130 12"-"'7 10 I 
mainlng seven Innings no Bue pass· Bat l eI' i e s-Parmelee, ,1:Iubbcll. 
old first after t11 e sccond InnIng. iSch)-!lUacher, Luque nnd Mancuso; 

Red Lucas went the route lor the BalJich, Munns, Bec1{, LcolI;trd and , I 
Ph'atAs and gave 11 hits . Sukefol'th. Lopez. 

It was the Cubs' third straight 
victory and Warneke's fifth straight. 

The Pirates scored a rUn In the 
fll'st when Paul Waner walked on 
four Illtched balls, Traynor singled 
oft ,Grimm's glove and VaUgha~ 
sent Waner ·llOr'ne on an Inflcld out. 
In tIle se'~ond J ensen and Padden 
Singled, and after Lucas struck out, 
Lloyd Wanl!.l· lined to Klein, Jensen 
scoring after the catch. 

Tying Run 
Meanwf\IIe In the third BII1 Hel" 

man sIngled, hitting safely In his 
seventeenth consecutivo go.me, Eng
lish hit, alld roteln groun<!ell out, 
l1erwan scoring. tn the sixth Cuy
lei' stretched an ol'dlpo.t·y hit to two 
bases, and Hartnett sent him pome 
with the .tylng run. 

SOOI'e 'by innings: R.H.E. 
:i>lttSburgh .. ...... 110 POO 000-2 6 0 
Chl~ago .......... : ... QOl 001 20*-4 11 1 

Batteries: Lucas and Padden; 
Warneke and Hartnett. 

I 

.~----------------------. I Red Sox Win II . , 
BOSTON, July 7 (AP)- Pltcher 

W OSley Ii' rrell tlIled the role 01 • 
"lnch-hlttel' today and hit a two· 
;tllj,(g<er with ane out In the ninth In· , 
~lin !'t sCQl'lng two runs and glvlnK , 
tho"'ooston Hed Sox a ll 11 to 1P \\'I~ 
llYn th e l'hl1!tdeLllhlll Athletics. t 

Th e SCOI'O Wag to to 7 ill favor o[ 
tllO ' Athletics wb" n tllo Sox took 
Ilhei+ last turn at bllt. Morgan slo' 
g led a lld !toy JohtlsOn followed with' 
!J. doublo "ell tling Morgan to thir~L 
~ nd bolh sool'ed On noynold 's single 
t(1 leU l1eld . Cu.scnrella, AthlellO 
]lUcl,or, Iluil th roe · bo.lJs on Port~r 
whell he was I'alloved hy Ma.Wet 
w ho olllplule,l Purtel"$ walk. Rick 
1"01'1'011 then bunted, allv3.l)clllg boll! 
l'\lltMl's. nUbe Walborg. Bo~ton" 
fOUl'lll )lltcher to see service, W1It 
taken out and Wes elToll Plnc~ 

Topeka Takes 3rd 
Straight, 10 to 

lilt II for him , smashing a. double" 
",gulnst the ce lltor field Willi, aoo~, 
.in!! the third an(l foul'th run~ M 

9 Ille inning fQr tb O Sox and cadln; 
~] Ie "bll!l game. ,, ' 

OMAHA, Neo., July 7 (AP)-To
'peka took a thll'd straight victory 
iC.'Om Omnha tonlgh t H) to 9 In a 
go.me thnt featured effeotlve I'!lltef 
harllng. 

'. SCOl'e by innings : R. H. E. 
Topeka ............ 20t ,600 010-10 14 4 
Omaha ............. 1300 320 100- 9 9 4 
. Batterlcs-Johnsc>n, Yelovlc and 

<Bnydol'; Inlloko!ol', BornholOt, Jung 
II pd ScOOold. 

Score by Innings: R.H.» 
l' hlllLdelphla .. OtO 1.10 520-10 J3 '" 
.\lO';W'1 ...... .... .. .. 001 020 404-11 It '''j 

:6uttol'les-Calnc, Cascarelln, :M i 
llIln:CY an(l Berry; Rhodll!!, Mulligan, 
J'cnnock, Walberg and R. F errell. " 

fl f 
The youthful Roman empe~r, 

Elagabalu8, thought common 10)14 
was ,.~\ot good enough fpr hlB WI 
(logs and hael '''lI'vo.nts tllrow tl\tll! 
pheasallt and 111l1'I'ake ts. 

A .J 
By compa. 

match was 
work :lIId hOI 
Jack to le tur 
but WIiS far t 
scoring bim , 
behind. 

Budge and 
droPlled by I 
noon, b~st th 
victor In t 
plonshl!19 In 
world that I 
Dav!! c~.P teo 
orlte. 

Perry 
Dow: 

Be( 
WIMBLEI 

(API-fi'red 
all.Englalld 
tho No.1 r 
wbrld, t"day 
turn profea 
United State 
Tilden'~ trou 

1'he 25 yel 
lIonalist tol d 
M WIis "not 
receiv>l\l trOT 
can spu:ts PI 
a gunra.1l tee 
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other e!~hl r 

"I bave a 
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tennis. II 

Faireno 
In 26tl 

Em' 
NEW YOIl 

IIllII WOOdW8 
win a rare in 
!'ear tlnally , 
prMtige he e: 
the three yeal 
aCCQunted ror 
nlng of the 
at Empire ell 

Coupled wll 
nQrk Secret 
(lI'Vorite at 8 , 
easily bY thr 
limo Of 1:51 4 
lenth m!les. 
cojt's owner I 
~t the end 

W8s nearest I 
JlISt laited tc 
a1t.er sbowln! 
Ot the stretct 

~ -
sergeant 

(NewY 
Shoe 

I ~'\LTIM~ 
P .. ,a. 'Rede, 
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Frankie Park;':En~rmtetI 
,. From National .Clay' Court' 
- NetiPlay by Donaia Budge 

, 
"1\itsy" Grant in Easy 

Win; Bu4ge, Grant 
Meet in Final 

IIj PAVL MlCKEUO}f 
( 880da~iJ press pOrts Writer) 
CHICAGO, July 7-Donald Budge, 

4 (lrunlt.g red head just out of high 
school 9.t Oakland. Cal. . toppled 
Frankie Parker 01 Mflwaukee from 
bls national clay tennis throne ~odllY 
alter a dramlltlc five-set duet at 
slamlna and sheer gameness that 
lasted 'lln'OIIt three hours. 

(By The Associ&tetl Press) 
Baseball 's Big Six sluggers had a 

quiet day at bat yesterday and con
IfJi!Q uen:ly HeInie Manush of the 
Washington Senators remained In 
fh'st Illuce and tbere were no 
changes In the standing. Manush 

The vJctory. gained by scoreD of IdSt some ground, lI'etting only one 
2.6. 3-6, 6-3, G-O, 9-7, wa.q Budge'sl hIt In I've times at bat for an /lver
greatest triumph in tennis but a age of .402, aft three points. Bill 
be1lort breaker tor the plucky cham- Terry of the Giants, however, got 
plOD (r7m Milwaukee, who Buffered t-lvo Qut ot four t o gain two points 
severe" lose bleed and stomach <liij- ~ood for a mark or .366. 
orders !ust as he was on the high The standing: 
road \a victory and to a flnlllL~i 

berth tomorrow With Bryan Orant, 
Atlanta's "mJghty' atom" of t he net 
world. Grant survived with shots to 
spAre, routing Cene Mako, Los AIl
geles blonde, in stralgh t sets, all at 
6·S. 

Big Cheer 
Parker lost today, but the Z,OOO 

spectators gave him a big chMr. 
Budge defeated a badly weak~ned 

player In Parkel' tOday, but his play 
was sUllerb nevertheless. 'the 18 
year old Oak lo.nd boy. out campaIgn
Ing for tl Do.vis cllP berth, played R 
smarl, even game. Forced to c6m
bat Parker's sale defensive tactic of 
lobbyln!\', Budge stood In back court 
nnd returned jUst as easily uiltil he 
I,ad set":'/lS for his deadly bllckhllhtt 
plac<!ment.9. They had to be flat struts 
10 get by thll champion ana he mlltle 
'em ria:. In the final set alone. he 

, made 20 placements to talte the 
lead agarn after Parker had over
laken him. 

A lUmping Jack 
By comparison. the Grant-Mako 

match was dun. "Bitsy" had to 
work 10d bop around like a JUOlplng 
lack to leturn the ta1t blonde's fire. 
but was (3]' too steady for him, out
scoring him easily. Grant never was 
behind. ' 

o AD R 11 Pct. 
Manush, Senators .. 74 316 61127.402 
dehl'lnger, Tlgel's .. 75 291 74 112 .385 
Gehrig. Ydrtkees .... 72 283 67105.371 
Terry, Glant~ ...... .. 76 290 60 106 .366 
~811e, Dodgers .. .. 76 296 H 105.356 
.Vaugh·in, Pirates .. 70 2H 67 88 .353 
, 
-------~~------------------

B.o b SaIl Wins 
~e,atp're Event 
Ol Auto Races 
., 1" 0 g ram Postponed 

From July 4th; 
One Wrec~ 

ALTAMOUNT. N : Y .. July 7 (AP) 
:""BOb $all. Eastern A.A,A. dirt 
track a uto racing< champion. carried 
off first honors In the teature event 
III tho IJ)ostponed auto mces here 
today. The races 'Were schedu led for 
July 4. but put over until today be
cause of the poor condition at th~ 
~l'aCk . 

Budge nnd G rant meet for the -tItle Rain baited the contest after 10 
dropped l)y Parker tomorrow nftet'- ~tt.p$. It <was scheduled for 40 laps. 
noo)l. h'lst three out or five . Orant. a distance of 20 miles. Ben Shaw at 
victor III thl'ee successive cham
plonshl!)9 In h I.s drive to show the 
world 1hnt he l!hould be on the 
Davis CjP U!I;r", ranked as the I'av
orlle. 

Perry Turns 
Down Bid To 
Become Pro 

WIMBLEDON. England, JlIly 7 
(Apr-Fred Perry recently crowned 
all-England te~1I11'I champion and 
the No.1 ranking amateur of the 
wOrld, today declined an otl'er to 
turn profcsslonal and tour the 
United Slate8 as a member of Bill 
Tilden', troul)e. 

'l'he 26 year old EngUsh interna
tionalist tOld the Associaled 'Prells 

, he wa.q "not intereste(l" lJi t Ile offer 
receivtlJ fJ'mn Bill O·Brlen. A'tlleri
can spu.'ts prO;10ter, and calling tOI' 

a guarantee of $25,000 an,l a shave 
of Ihe ~:tte receipts. 

;'This 'S all very good." Perry sllkl, 
showing the,.. cable which proposed tlo 

four months tou r from Janua,'Y 'to 
April. "but who.t wou1d I do with the 
other e!~ hl months. •. 

Westfield, N. J. . was second and 
Mp.lcolm Fox, also of Westfield, was 
thIrd. 'Sall led all tho way. He drove 
the Sam McDowell sppcial that was 
wrecked In Qualifying rounds 'Ved· 
he-saa.y . 

Al Oordon. Pacific coa.qt raCing 
champion, who was 1njured Wed
'Oesday, took the fl rJt five mlle 
'faoe. while Malcolm Fox won the 
Olecond 10 lap event. The thlpd five 
~Ile raoo was won by Park CUlp of 
Allentown. Pa. The five mile conso· 
llttlon went to George Wlnegart4!r of 
Rl'oo1clyn. 

Only one acldent marred the day's 
program. Donald Carr lost cOntrol 
of his racer during the five mile 
('onsolatlon everrt. and It vaulted 
pver the hub rail and landed In the 
satety zone. Carr was unlnjul'ed put 
tho racer was wrecked. 

Ted Horn, second ranking Pacific 
('OMt driver, was not permitted to 
~n tel' t he events. He took part In 

race at HOhokus. N. J., under 
A.A.A. orilers, then hurried here to 
~'ace in the ~l08tlloned events. 

Demons Split 
With Raiders 

"I have a very prOlYllsl;'g posltl~1n ' 
In a brokerage house and I loolc tal'. CEDAR RAPIDS, J uly 7 (AP)-
ward 10 playlnr; a lot mOI'C lunateul' De8 .Moin6B and Ceda.l· Rallids APlit 
tennis." 

Faireno Victorious 
In 26th' Running Of 

Empire Handicap 

a doubleheader today. the Demons 
taking the night tilt 8 to 5 "nel' 
dropping the afte'l'nOOll game 7 to 4. 

'The .,~eond place Demons however 
remafned In the race with t he league 
leading' ~t. Josep h club despite the 
1019s. The fh'st half of t be split sea
'son will ('nd July 10. 

The s(,ores: (first game) R B IG 
Des Moines ...... 000 400' 000-4 3 2 
Cedar Ra pids .. 012 100 03x- 7 12 3 

~EW YORK. July 7 (AJ'l-WIl
lIam Woodword'a Fe-ireno. unat,le to 
win a rare ,In 12 previous storts this 
year (Inally regained 60me of the 
prestige he earned two yeats ago <18 1 Batteries: SamA and Rebman; 1'er
tire three year old cham1)lon when be ry, Va\JCleet and Jackson. 
accounted for the twenty-sixth run- (SecolJd game) R II III t 
nlng of the Empire City hU.ntl l('al1 Des Moines ...... 110 002 112-8 16 2 
at Emilire City today. Cedar :r.apids ,,300 on 000-5 8 1 

Coupled with the Wheatly Rtable's Battnries: Ludslcl{ and Oaston; 
nark Secret in the betting' and !the Lucas and Hargrave. 
ravorlte at 8 to 5. F'nirello registered 
faslly Oy three lengths In tho fast 
Ihlle 011:51 4-5 for the one ana onl)
tenth m!leB. The victory netled the 
e~l'a owner $4,450. 
~t tho end at the journoy Tick On 

~'l8 n~llJ'est In 1)orElUlt ~hlle JJel.htcc 
JUSt lutecl to s tave oCt Lady holeh 
ill,er sbDwlng the way Ito the bend 
o/the stretch. 
~ . 

Sergeant Stanwix, 
New York Trooper, 

II Shoots New Record 

I ~~LTIM:OR.E, July 7 (AP)-;Mnj. 
P· IR. Reae. U. S. A., tonight all-. 
~'!\"ced tha.t Sergt. A. M. l3ta.nwlx 
~t , trOOj) G, New York state troop
~~ r had mnde a n cw world's pis tol 
/lCord by acoring 45 bullseYeB out 
or. .5 shots. flrtng the army dls
Iliounted course with a .88 callb~e 
~olYer at tho lleld day which enil
Id It~6 ,ehootlng 8CMc:m at tbo capl
\a1 'I ~is6rlct p18tol league, Alban)'. 
~DW \lork. 

(Ioverno" Ehrlnghaus OC North 
Car:Ollnn has appoInted a j'ural elcc· 
trtncatlon Cflmmlttee to help farm· 
erJ throughout the IILate obtaIn elec· 
Irtd' Power. 

H'J 

Sioux -City Sweep! 
Series With Saints 

Outfit by 5-1 Win 

SIOUX CITY,. July 7 (AP)-S/oux 
City swept the .St. Joseph eerles 
there tonIght taking the tlnal game 
Ii to 1. Nett an e:U'ned run was IIcor
)Bd by either team In the conte!!t 
/which was witnessed by a Illdlcij 
crowd of 4.000 falls. 

The Cowboys scored four runs In 
Itho fourth n!ter three wild throws 
ltd first base, a. hit batsman and, 0. 

,()duble. Thclr other run came In lhe 
>!cventh after an errol" and a. hit. St. 
JOsePh Bcored In thll seventh on two 
Walks and an erl·OJ'. 
: 1'!l)Ore 'by .innings: R . H. E. 
St. Joseph ........ 000 000 1.00-1 4 4 
tlloux City ........ 000 400 10·-5 5 1 

BatterlC8-l'>r6fs and iBJ'ucker; 
Long llnd W. Wilson. 

Little Juna Farrar of San Diego, 
Oal., l'ecol'Vod mCS8/l1Jes fl'om two ' 
exll'cme8 on her fifth blL·thday. Her 
father sen t IIrootll'lfl'll from AIIlSkBi 
ond Joe ~1~", atlt.llC!hed to thd 
Byrd exlH!dltlon. met!lsaged trom 
Little Amcrlcll. 

SKIPPY-~ 

Sailors After 
Fight Pledge 
To 'Be Good' 

NICE. France • .1uly 7 (AP)-'Un1t
ed States sailors and marines stl'ol. 
~ed along tbe Riviera tonight un
der a pledge to "be. gool!" and not 
repeat the outllrea.ks of last night 
In which 28 ]Jer$Ons were 1njured. 

To make certain that the promlsc 
'IIIas not broken a double shore pa
jtrol was on duty from the two 
American battleships, the Arkall"as 
lind Wyoming, w hich lie In VllIe 
li'ranche harbor. 

'I.'he shore leave tor small groups 

THE lYAILY IE>WAN, toW";' CITY 

(;r •• 1 n~il"i n ri~ht\ rc~cr\'cd. 
• IlIrf'S SYntliratr. rne. 

was a reversal of the fIrst policy 
ifollowlng the fight. 

Sallors and civilians. with whom 
!they fougllt, sUlI sllowed some re-

After the Sailors Injured and ar- eentment in spots today, the form
I'eated in IMt nlght's fight· had been, 
tUI'Jl~ over to naval authoJ'ities, a ll 
~hore leave was cancelled. 

This afternoon . however, naval 
and pol ice authorities met with the 
AmerIcan consul here and all de
cided that It would 00 unfair to 
punJsh the crews (ai' the misdeeds 
of their comrades. 

The fights last night brolce out In 
,several cafes at once, and were 
.quelled only after navJlI patl'ols 
came to the assistance of Nice po
,Jlce. who were having a rJlther hard 
time. 

The damage was estimated at 25,-
000 franc-", ($1.626), and will now be
come toe subiect of a n w in lcrna
it'onal claims boartl. 

I" being particularly angry over tile 
",floating of JosepbJ K ILn e. 22. uy 
Leon CurpY, chief of the surete. 

Kline's condition was reported 
flightly Improved but be still hllAl 
the bullet In 'his neck. 

' Curpy said he acted lu self de
ifense after the sailor bellt him as 
lhe chlet was trying to prevent a 
woman from being annoyed. 

The view at somc of the sailors 
was that uSe of flreurms was not 
justified. 

PARIS (AP) - Charles W 0 r t h, 
A merlcan outboard :motorboat pllol, 
tlled tonight of Jnjurles suffered 
when hIs boat overturned n!ter a: 
collision In Bois ge Loul0l;ne lake. 

• 

I~~MA ~I N DERE·LL.A" 
~by Harold Bell Wrignt· 

SYNOPSIS 

Years ago, Ann Haskel, domi
IlAJlt Ozark farmer, sent her fathe,r. 
lel8 Bon, John Herbert, away in 
tbe care of Judge Shannon, so that 
the boy could be educated proper
ly. No one knew the heutache 
this sacrifice caused Ann. In John 
Herbert's place, Ann raised a ne'er
do-well stepson, J efE Todd. Ann, 
Jeff. and Nance Jordan, Ann's 
hOllsekeeper, live together on the 
farm. Following graduation from 
college, John Herbert returns 
home and is stunned to find his 
motner a crude mountain woman, 
but he overlooks this in gratitude 
for .11 she did for him. Ann, on 
the other hand, is disappointed that 
her son is anxious to write, instead 
of practice law. Diane CarrOl, a 
young artist, who values her work 
above her wealth, which she keeps 
secret, and John llel'bert become 
boon companions. One day, Jeff, 
jealous of John Herbert. trie. in 
vain to get his stepbrother to fight. 
Ann tells John Herbert he will 
have to fiJht J el£ or there won't 
be any liVIng (or him or her. She 
is as puzzled by her son's ignor. 
ance of backwoods ethics as he Is 
bewildered by her attitude. John 
Herbert asks his mother why she 
sent him away if she wanted him 
to be like the backwoods people, 
10 defense of his writing, he tries 
to explain to his mother that it is 
just as necessary to feed the spiro 
Itual appetite as the physical. "I 
reckon hi t'. too late fOr me ever 
to rightly understand hit," Ann 
says wiatfully. John Herbert telts 
her what a wondl!rful loul Judge 
Shannon said she was. "tie made 
out your maw war a sure-'nough 
line lady like you see in the pic
ture books," Ann replies. 

CHAPTER xx. 

never heard that Cinderella was refusal to do what, from her point 
anybody's mother." of view, was 110 necessary to the 

"No? Wal, who war she? What Haskel self-respect. At last she 
war she named that a way fer?" said, anxiously, "Tell me honest, 

John Herbert related the story. son, you ain't q/elU'ed to fight Jeff 
"I guess they war right," she Todd, be you?" 

said when he had finished. "Hit Unnoticed by John Herbert or 
would be funny sure 'nough." his mother, Jeff Todd had reentered 

"What in the world are you driv- the living-room in time to hear Ann 
Ing at>, mother? Why this sudden Haskel's question. 
interest in the old fairy story?" The backwoodsmall came for-

"Hit war your friends over to ward with an evil grin. .. 'Course 
the Lodge. I war thar this mornin' he's afeared. Can't you l ee he's 
to see the feUer you-al! calls stew- scared plum' sick?" ... 
ard. While I war a-waitin' in the The mountain woman looked un-
kitchen fer him to come thar was a easily from Jeff to her son. 
bunch on t·he front porch a-talkin' "I never !mowed a Haskel to be 
an' a-laughin' fit to kill. They'd afeared of anything," she said, 
seen me when I wltnt Pllst, goin' to doubtful!y. 
the kitchen, an' I knowed right J eff retorted with a jeering 
away they war a-talking' 'bout me. laugh: "Shucksr Herb he ain't no 
The front door and all ilie windows true Haskel, Ann-he's some sort 
war open an' I sneaked into the of a darned tllrowback-he's--" 
room whar they eat an' hyeard the 4nn Ho:skel's face was suddenly 
whole thing same's if I'd been a-set- haggard and old and ashy gray. She 
tin' right thar on the porch with slumped down in her chair as if 
'em." from a blow. 

The young man muttered his dis- John Herbert started toward her. 
approval, but she continued as if he "Motherr" 
had not S}lO'ken. "They sala a lot BIlt before he could touch her 
of smart things 'bout my clothes an' the mountain woman, with a catlike 
looks an' the way I talk an' Jive an' leap, was on her feet, facing Jeff 
what a regular old she-hellion I be, Todd. 
an' t hen they set to figgerin' out ,lYou're a jiar, Jel'!' Todd. He's 
what my lIOn all fresh from college my boyan' he's a t·rue Haske!. He 
war a-thinkin' 'bout me. They ain't takin' sich as th.at from you 
'lowed -hit war a powerful come- ner nobody else." 
doWn fer sich a educated gentle- "That suits me tine, Ann Bas
man to lind hisse'f with the kind of kel," the backwoodsman snarled. 
a critter I be fer a mother./I "Hyear 1 be an' thar ain't no better 

At this John Herbert tried to tin\e than right now." He took a 
stop her, butl she ignored his pro- step toward John Herbert. "I'm 
tests and went on ruthtessly: a-gain' to whip you, mister, till 
"Some of 'em said bit war real pa- you hoJJer." 
thetic the way I'd stayed hyear in Before the young man could an
the liackwoods an' worked while swer or Jeff could move to carry 
you war enjoyin' all the blessin's of (lut his threat, Ann Haskel, with 
civilization. Hit war t~cn that one anpther catlike movement, had 
of 'em 'lowed I war a regular Cin- snatched a ritle from the wall and 
dereIla. One of the fellers 8/iLid, j esll was covering the belligerent back
like you did, that he'd ne'Ver hyeard Woodsman's heart. "You listen to 
that Cindy war a mother. They all me, Jeff Todd: lay a hand on my 

"Wal, you \rnow me fer what I laughed at this! an' somebody boyan' I'll kill you sure's Gawd-a
be, now, but yah don't know the reJled, 'Maw Cinderella _ that's mighty's word." 
worsb uf me yet-not by a long lIit; she's Ma~ Cinderella.' An' an- '" '" • 
si~ht." other says, Thall's good-darned ' Diane found John Herbert wait-

That hard grim look was com- go:od,' an' tbey all laughed some ing for her under the twin oaks be
ing over her face aeain like a more. They was a-figgerin' what side the Wilderness Road about 
shadow fun h'it would be to play fairy god- balfway between the Haskel place 

"But mother It-it's wbat one is 1I!0t'her, all' t>ake me . away to the and the Lodge. 
on the inside that really counts." CI!1 an dress m,e up In fine clothes They tried to greet each other aB 

"Mebbe What's on the outside an find me II pnl!c~, w~en I byear.d if the Bcene in the Haldeel living
counts fer more than you know ... · the steward comm an bad, to gIt room had never occurred. But as 
she retorted dryly. "You can 'moBtl back to the ldtchen. I couldn,t ma~e they walked through the woods to
generally tell the kind of timber by out ~hat thll}' war a-meanin by hIt ward the head of Shady Creek they 
the bark on the tree. I ain't pll1lll' a!1 tlll fOu, told me the story. I see soon fell into II painful silence. 
blind. I can see [ ain't your kind bit plaID noug~ now. HIt would Never were there two people 
of folks. You're 'more to home with' be fltnny-fer Inch as them-meb- m?re honest with themselves than 
that you~ artist woman thBD you be. ,Ma~ Cinderell_1 reefon DIane Carrol and the Iron I}f Ann 
be with your own mother. That's that B me. H~skeJ. . They were not gIVen ~o 
natchal "nough, too. Hit MT to be For .8I1v~ral ~oments John H.er- prete":dmg. Each knew what was In 
~ected. with you bam' brougM bert tried In vaIn to find somethmg' the mmd of the other and, because 
up like you have-with th4! jedge to 8a~. ~t le~~t he m,!de a desperate they cl!uld not speak their thoughts. 
an' your school In' an' evertthlllg." eWort WIth: They dla noll mean ·to they dId not speak. 
The da~er light, Bashed as abe be cruel, mother. And really, you In the little glade in the ravine 
added: "But I ain't aimin' fer trich' know, it w~s h'!tdly the thlnlf for w~ere at the time. of her first visit 
a. A.,. to malte a tool out of-wou' .YOU to be hstenmg that way. Diane had been dIscovered by Ann 
not after all I've went> throug;h ~ "~jr you bein' funny, too?" she Haskel the young; woma:n set u.p her 
make you what you be " demande~ sharply" 'eas~l But she did not ImmedIately 

. • "OertalJ!ly not. ' begln work. She lat befllre the can· 
Am H~lk~rll ~on sudaeJ)17 re- "Huh I You s-ound funny to me. vas indifferent, apparently, to the 

treated wlthl~ hnneelf. She dls- Think ilit warn't jest to say man- scene which she had come to I?aint. 
tinctly felt hun rain&' awal' from ner'y fer me to listen that a way, Apparently, too; 1I1Ie was as mdif· 
her. do you 1" ferent to the presence of her com-

"Pm afraid you IItrn do 1l0t un- "I do." panion, who Irad thrO"lVn himself on 
dmtaud, mother," be said, coldlY. "Bothers you to have you l' mother the ground on the exact spot, the 
"I &'\less I'm a fool, all right," he doln' the like of that, I reckon?" girl noticed, where his mother had 
added, bitterly, "but Diane Carrol "I'm sorry, but it does." sat that aay which now seemed to 
iJo ·not rto lilame for that." "'Wal, 'I 1\gger hit warn't so Di~Llle tl long time ago. 

Anti now the mother In Ann Has- darned well-mannered fe~ ,yom; " JOM Harbery broke the_ si1e,\~e. 
keJlonged to help him She wanted fine friends to be a-talkm an What am ICOlOg to do, Diane? 
to tell him bow fullY Ihe uDder. jIl-makin"fun of me behInd my back. In keeping with their silent un-
stood his trouble. But she could not. I Why ~on't you bother Bome 'bout derstandingj ahe made no pretense 
Between tbem there was a wall, them T of not know ng what he referred to. 
Sbe coll14 not opt to bbn. Be could "~lIt It WIS 1usb a Ilil!y joke on "You must do your own work, of 
not 'feb to her, They each felt this theIr paTt, 'tIlotner, DQJl t ,ou sa:: .course, John Herb4!rt. Wh~t else can 
barrier and were saddened by their that they were only .thoughtless? you do~ Nothing but faIlure and 
helplessneB8 btdore Jt. "\l'bough tl6uI Wam't they unhappIness can ever come from 

Presently Ann asked, abruptl borned, an' ain't they a-livin' In the trying to force a person into a life 
"Herb who war Cinde ella?" y, midst of an this hyear intellectual to which that person was not born. 

, . r an' ~tual lite whllt you been Every Individual has a divine right 
The q1l4!8t,l0n, 10 unexpecWd, ta1kin 110 nretty 'bout? Ain't th.eir to the place in life for which he is 

brought a IImtIe to the young '!la'l'i's mInds anr souls been plowed an' by nature fitted, Isn't that true 1" 
face. Thourhtlesllly he exclaImed, planted by your great writers an' "I'm afraid it Is too true," he reo 
"Why, mother,.doll't you eVell know artists an' sleh? Seems like if I turned gloomily. "'I was born to 
about Cillderellaf" war to plant a crop of cawn an' hit this life in the backwoods-to the 

The 1II0\1ntain woman sllld, heaor· all come up nothin' but pallley I'd life that Nance and Jeff and their 
l!y, "You ain't got no call to laugh know some~hin' war wrong. I'd liiIl-billy friends are living." He 
at me 'cauee JVU rot edaeatlon aD' BUre tear the whole darn mess u{l, did not mention his mother. 
I ain't." toO. If boob an' pitchers an' musIc "You were not," returned Diane. 

"I wall not laughIng at you an' all alch makes folks Jike th.eml "You were born incapable of ever 
mother" he said hastily "I wa~ what in hell'a the use in you aim!n being like these people, The "lllll~ 
amused because'l had 'aupJH!sed to do that IIOrt of work? An' that of one's birth, the-environment. the 
evel)'JlOdI knew the ato." 01. Cin- fetches u~ right. ~ack to ~haT ~e 'l"'sy one's p!,-rents are Jiving" even, 
derella. t ta hardly a ._tioa of lltarted. 1m tellm you ag m, SPIte make no dIfference. Haven t you 
educatiOll." of all your fine Ideas, you got to heard the Irish argument on hered-

She watohed hI, faae 'Closely all whip Jeff Todd. If, you aim to stay tty: If a cat had kittens in the oven 
abe returned· "I'm riiht glad hit's lIn these woods an not shame me, would they be biscuits1 You could 
fanny I 'loMe! hit war 'cause them you plain got to whip him," 1101 more be like Jeff Todd than a 
Ledge' flllkii war to ~ed.. Whose I ,John Herbert replied With m.ore kitten could be a biscuit. You aro 
mother WU Ihe!" beat th~~ he had up to th~s tIme you, John Herbert. Vou eonldn't be 

" sbown. And I ten JOU aglun that anyone else no matter how hard you 
"Whose molibu? I ' will not engage in a low back- tried, and"-she finished, detlantly 
"Yeah, Whose mother war this wbods brawl with Jeff Todd or any -"you are not going" try." 

byear Cinderella woman?" of his kind." (To Be Continued) 
The Y01llll' '1I!IIhI, _lIppl'llll. an· For several momenta the moun- Ooonl"'" " ...... Uirold BoU Wrl.bL 

other .mile, anawered, cravel1, "I taln woml~ puzzled over ber .on'e .,. I)lIlributod to1 KlDIl'tllUr •• ",iIIC1lO.lA .. _ 
_ J 
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Norfolk, Sionx Falls 
Score Victories In 

Nebraska League 

By The Assodated Press 
lIU'd slugging In the flrilt innings 

gave Norfollc and Sioux Falls vic· 
torles Saturday over tne lea~I'fI of 
the NebrlUlka Slate baseball league. 

The scores by innings: R. II. E. 
Lincoln .... .. .... 00 010 100 030-5 10 2 
Norfolk ..... _ ... _ 00 400 000 101-6 8 1 

Batteries: E. Langl<op. Under· 
woo dand Lingle; Pearson and 'Vnr-

I 

• • 
I 

Explanation OI 1 rIe had no interest In music and 
little in poetry. As a. teacher he 

"Strange As It Seemsfj, worked chletly with students ot av-
• e,'age aI)lllty, holding t ha t the ge-

Immanuel Kant, famous German nluses did not need bls attention 
philosopher who was 'born In 1724. ~nd the weaklings dl(l not -merit ft. 
led a life characterized by simpll· Kant never viSited his fri ends when 
city and regularity. He arose eVeJ'y they were JII. and never spoke ot 
morning. winter and summer. for them after thell' death. 
30 yeal's. sharply at five o'clock. ate Processlonal'Y caterpillars have 
one regulu meal at noon, and walk- the strange habit of following tlle 
ed tor an hou,' rain or sh1ne. caterpillar just ahead. Wherever 

Although he was kind·hearted th e leading caterpillar goes all 
and hlgb-mlnded, he was almost those behind It follow. Naturalists 
wholly lacking in sentiment. He studying these caterpillars have suc
lived tor 80 years at Konigsberg, ceeded In starting a circle of them 

reno an Important seaport City in East c"aw'lIng In an endless chain. When 
Beatrice ...... .. .. 010 010 000-2 6 1 PrussIa, yet never sa1led on the stal·ted 1n thIs manner they will 
Sioux FalJs .. .. :100 001 0'00-4 8 2 Ballic. lIe apparently cared little crawl for hours in a cl ,·cle. 

Batieril'6: Vogeler, Lantl'rmo, for ,the beautles of nature. for in - I 
Pocla"k and La May; Governo,' and aU his life he wa.~ nevel' marc than TuesdllY: 'fhll grease thftt startet1 

It Will'. Brq,ndon. 40 mllcs from his birthplace. 

, , 

a Want Ad and Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1IIIl>.BOIAL OASH ltA'l'ES-A !!peclal discount tor cash ~a.ke a4vloJl!a4re ot abe ..... h fAt .. prlntec1ln 11014 Ine 
'1'1111 b6 &lIowe'd on all Classltled A\1verUamg a~WltI bllo'W. 
p&ld within _t.z 4&7_ from 6XJ)ir&tion 4&te ot the ad. 

No. CIt 
'Words 

lone Da.y 
LInes Charge CaIIh 

I Twp Daya 
Ohargel Ca.sll 

I 'three Days I Four Days I ll'lve Days I Six Dili. 
ICharge I Cash Chargel Cash Charge Casll IChargel ceh 

UR to 10 J .%8 .25 .33 .811 1 .42 I .88 .~1 I .46 .69 .54 I .68 I .p 
~to 15 3 .28 .25 .55 .09 I .18 1·60 .77 I .70 .88 .80 I .99 I .00 
16 to 20 4 .89 .85 .71 .10 I .90 I .82 1.03 .94 1.17 l.96 I 1.30 I 1.1g 
31 to 25 5 .50 .45 .99 .90 I U{ I 1.04 1.30 1.18 U5 1.S% I l.U I 1,4' 
28 to 80 8 .n .55 1:.21 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 1.M 1.42 1.74 l,r58 I 1.91 1.14 
31 to 85 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.8,0 I 1.68 1 1.48 1.89 1.66 I 2,02 1.84, I 2.22 Ut 
88 to 40 8 .88 .75 1.85 USO I 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 1.90 I 2.81 UO I 2 ,~a t.,. 
41 to 45 9 .94 .85 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 U5 %.14 I UO 2,311 I 2.84 US 
048 to 50 I 10 1.05 .911 2.09 1.90 I 2,35 I 2.14 2.62 U8 I U8 U2 I 8 .. 15 UII 
51 to 55 11,1 1.16 ].05 2.31 2.10 I 2.80 I US %,88 2.62 I U 7 I US I S·f U4 
G8 to 60 112 l.Z7 1.111 1.58 tJo 

lflnln1um ebarge I!c. IIpec:IAI long term rate_ fur
nished on request. Each word In the Advertt.emeJlt 
mUllt be counteil. The preflxe. "For Sale." "For Rent." 
"Lost." and almllar one ... t the beginnIng of ad~ are to 
be counted In tbe total n umboI' of word. In the a4. Tho 

numbe .. and letter In a blind .. are to be _let .. 
on~ wor~. 

Classilled dlspl&y, SOo per l.!loh. .uIlne .. oarot. per 
column Inoh. $5.00 per month. 

Classified advertiSing In by 6 p. nL wtll be pubnllhe/l 
Ihe following morning. 

Rooms Special Notices 6 Lost and Found 7 

TOWN AN 0 GOWN RESIDENCE FLOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM LOST-GOLD BUCKlJE PIN. RE-
hotel. Rooms with or without 

board. Dial ·6186. 

VVanted--Laundry 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called for and de

ilvered. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK. 
Dial 6682. 

WANTIDD-LAUNDRY. REASON
Able. Dial 6419. 

Quilting 

cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec· ward. Dial 6334. 
trlc company. Dial 5465. ... -----------------------

Locksmith 

WANtED I All kind of lock and Jroy work. 
IIouse, car, trunJrs, etc. 

N OVOTNY'S 
!14 So. Clinton 

1,0ST-BULOVA WRIST WATCH. 
Opal Fern-1931, on back. Re· 

ward. Dial 4172. 

IJOST-ONE ROLL 27 INCH CAR
pet. Dial 5836. Reward. Mc· 

Na.mara FUl'nl!U"e Co. 

I"oST-BROWN LEATHER BILL-

Houses for Rent 
fold wi~h $24, llfe·sa'VJng ccrtlCi-

71 cate trom Kansas university; pic
--------------------~ tures; calling cal'd of Wells Monroe 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI- Sinotte. Finder please rctul'n to 

dence on South Lucas; 8 rooms Williams Iowa SUPlJly. 
and sleeping porch, buIlL In garage. 

WANTED-QUILTINO. Dial 2398. Dial 3447 or 3565. 
LOST DIAMOND RING. 

9322. Reward 
PHONlIl 

,Money to Loan 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount, 
up to $300. on your own sig
nature. without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO TEAOfiERS 

A special Joan plan which 
enables YOU to secure needod 
funds for the summer months. 
You pay only interest during 
the Bummer and start princi
pal payments in the fall. 

An 1nqulry wllJ not obligate 
you, and wIll be treated In 
strict cOnfidenoo. 

J. R. Baschnagel & 
Son 

217 J . C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2177 , Iowa City 

Representing 
ALIBER & OOMPANY 

Des l\[oines 

37 

'I~ ~t '.~'!~ 
f!t:,:'~~lsIYOU"·~:he~Oem·!ba~r~_ =~! 
• rassment of asking friendsfo rheJp • 
• whenever you need money In an • 

• 
emergency. Small Monthly Pay. • 
monts to . uit yoUI' Income. • · , . 

: TEACHER LOANS : 

• ON CONTRACTS • • • • ~II"I . In l2 to 24 Houri • 

• eom. i .. - Write-or 'no.u • 
: Pl:RSONAL FINANCE CO. : 
• 130 1,2 E. Wa~hlngton • 
• UP,tai ra • 
• IlIntrl\neo BOlwooD WillArds • 
• An d Dumb)' Boot Shop • 

Dial 4-V-t-1 • • •••••••••••••••• 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
house. Very desirable. Dial 5971. ,--------------- Apartments and Flats 67 

Female Help Wanted FOR RENT-1.WDERN APART. 

\V ANTED-GIRL FOR ROOM & ment- hot 'Water a.nd frigidaire. 
board, small pay, work aftet.- Closo In. Dial 2511. 

noons. Dial 9191. FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWL'! 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 decorated. strictly modern apart· ____ '--_____ -=-__ -=-__ ments. Dial 6416. -

WATCH REPAIRING-REASON. 
aille. A. H. HUfman. 

Transfer--Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. FIll'nlture moved, erat
ed and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER (lO, 

Dial 66 .... 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnr-Banage 

Freight 
Storace 

()l'08I Country Haullnr 
I Dial 6 ... 73 

Garages for Rent 
FOR RENT - GARAGE. 1019 E . 

13urllngton. Dial 6792. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN. 

fUl'nished Jig h t housekeeplna 
rOoms. 530 S. DubuQuO street. 

FOR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms tot' students. Dial 2083. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tango, taP. Dial 5767. Burkle)' 
botel. Professor Boughton. 

Heating-PlmnbiDg-Roofing 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert. 

Phone 8675. 

Wamrted--to nent 74 
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT 1.-

6 or 7 room house. Desll'aole looa· 
1:10n. "Vl'ite An cia Dally IOwan. 

WANTED '£0 REN'I.'---BY SEPT. 1 
-house. At least two bed rOoms. 

Good location. Dial 2618. 

IT DOESN'T lIA VE TO BE A BIG 
add to be seen. You saw this one 

dldn't you? 

Auto Repairing 1,2 

Motor, brake, earh., f90eraklr a 
starter .ankle. wheel .aI~, 
etc. Any make of car. Dial 8916. 
Rear of po8tnfllce. 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

Cleaning altd Pressing 

.sUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

LeVora's Varsity CleaDen 
Club and Oal'l'J 

Rooms Without Board 63 F\Iclnr tbe Campa, 

FOR RENT- NICE) ROOM. LADY. !a B, WalldndoD Dial tin 
Jlj'ortb Oheml.try Bldg, Dial 5129 ..... _____ ~' _____ ... 
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By-J. P. MeEvoy and J. H. Strlebef Fireworks Display Scheduled 
For Tomorrow at City Park 

~~~~~~~~~ .. 
No Admission Charge.I~~~~~::::=~::::=~ 

For Postponed 
Spectacle 

If It d~sn ' t rain tomorrow night , 
the Junior Chamber of Commerco 
wm present its postponed Fourth of 
Ju i)' rlreworkB dl play at the ci ty 
park a t 9;15. 

There will be no admission charge 
and the entire program wHl be pre· 
sented all scheduled. In ca.se of rain 
t he display will be given TuesdlLY 
night. 

A~()U~() 

Tlil 
T()W~Ultth 

BILL MEIlRITl' 

Late F1l'11works 
Some belated Fourth of July cele· 

brators were obServed shooting fire· 
PIeees Replaced works on the hill near Westlawn, 

Several piE!(:es in the 8~ctacle I the nurses borne, Frlda.y evening. 
\\' re ruined by tbe ratn Fourth or I --
Juiy evening. but have been replaced LoIIt a Foot 
with another shipment from the The figure of a football player 
Thearle·Durtleld company of Chi· on Breme .. ·s sign on Wasbington 
cago. A man from the compnny has street across from Schaetter baH 
remained In Iowa City to fIre the 'has lost his kicking foot, It was 
di8play tomorrow night. noticed yesterday. " ' h en observed, 

In addition to tbe tlreworks. the useless foot was dangling In 
which are to lut about 45 minutes, the wind. held only by a piece of 
Cnmmittee ChA.lrman Al Gles an· sock. Undaunted. tho veteran stili 
nounced, there will be a double head· held his kicking leg higb In the aI ... 
"r tllamondbalJ game with the Boone 
Coal oompany playIng Swaner's 
Dah'y at 7 o'clock a nd Kelly Br08. 
meeting Brady's grocery at 8 o·clock. 

Aaked 10 W .. lk 

A Dust OIoud 
Don't be alarmed If you see a. 

miDiatUl\& du!lt clOUd coming up 
the atl'ect somo fin e morning, pro· 

Acco .. dlng to Chief ot Police W . vldlng yOU &J'e up early enough. 
n. Bende ... every eftort will be made Upon closer examination one wllJ 
by ortlcers to keep trartlc moving . rind tb e city street sweeping mo.· 
rapidly to and from tho pal'k to· chine Inside the cloud. 
morrow night. persona are requested 

End Cele\n'atJonl! 

Lawrence To 
Give Lecture 

Inventor Will Speak 
On Disintegration 

Of ..Elements 

ments, he was made a member of 
the National Academy ot ArlB and 
Sciences last spring, and Is now one 
of Its youngest members. He is 32 
years old. 

Profe!l8or Lawrence studied at tho 
University of South Dakota. Unlver· 
slty or Minnesota, and Yale unlver. 
slty. 

He lectured he .. e in 1930. A year 
agO he was Invited to England to 

Berg to Give 
Fifth Lecture 
On Chemistry 

ot the dlgestlvo system, and Ita re
lation to the modet'n studies In this 
tleld. 

Mr. Berg received hIs A.'B. degree 
tram Augus tana college In 1924 and 
~18 M.A. degree from TIllnols to 
1925. He received bls Ph .D. degree 
In 1929. 

The lecture will be open to tbe 

The rtrth of a. IIcrles of lectures pubUc. 

present his work before the Royal j n contemporary cheDliBtry will be 
-','en by Cla.rence P. Berg, aasoclo.to Petition Filed In "The dlslntegrlj.lion of the ele. society. ti' 

ments" will be the subject ot alec. P"oCeMor Lawrence tvlll give a reo In blochomlstry, at. chemistry audI· Court for Divorce 
ture by Prof. Ernelrt. O. Lawrence Hearoh lecture Wedn esday at 1:30 lorium tomorrow a.t 7 p.m. The 8ub-
In the chemlBtry aul1ltorlum Tue8' p.01 . In room 21. physlca bulldlng. jfCt will bo "BloohemJcaJ ca.talysts" Edgar S. Row tiled a. petition in 
tilLY a.t 8 p .m. Profe~OL' Law .. ence The 8ubj('ct of this discourse wiIJ be :and wlll be of a non-tochnlcal nlV 
(!omcs here from Berklcy, Cal.. "Neutron rays." ture. . district court yesterday asking a dl· 
whot'e he Is a mambol' of the racul· floth lecturefl are open to the pub· JIll'. Berg will discuss tbe nature 
ty at the UniversIty of CallIornla. lIc. I)t these catalysis with the study ot 

P .. otesso .. r_awron~e Is the lnven · enzymes which are really b1ochem-

vorce from Gertrude H. Row on 
grnunds of dC80rtion. 

to walk Ot· take a. bUB to the pa .. k. 
Clliet ~nder salel. He also asked 
thn t those who do take cars go ea .. ly 
n.nd park In tbe upper section of the 
park. 

Three persons hadn 't finished tor of a. device fo .. generatlnl' alec· PhYSician Olea Ucal catalYsts. He will show the de-
The couple was married May 31, 

1928 In Iowa City. Attorney E . P. 
Korab represents the plaintiff. 

The commlttl!e bas not estimated 
proms from the Fourth of July 
celebratinn to go t'O chlU'lty. 

celebrating the Fourth of July. and trlclly which Is one ot tbe two most ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., July 7 velopmenl of the study of bloch em-
were fined lind sentenced by Police T}OWflrtul In the United StUes. He ' (AP}-Dr. CuriO. Reed. 51. member lcal catalysts from the standpoint 
Judge H. W. Vesterrnal'k In pollce Wll8 the tlrst in thl$ country to of the medical start OC the U. S'I ot tbe dIgestive enzymes which are An organ 100 years old was dis· 
court yesterday morning. transmute elements. " eterans hospital here, died this "cry Important In the digestion ot madtled In San Francisco and moved 

M)-s. John Barcus received a 30 111 rocognltlon of h~ work In elee· morning tollowlng a sudden heart at • .foods. Mr. Berl!' wllJ also trace the to a San Jose, Cal., chu.'Cb recent· 

-
Judge Evans 

Dismisses 
Will Contesi 

District Judgo lIarold D. EVans 
yesterday dlsmio;sed the case Involv
Ing the contest or the will of Mrs. 
Mlna Marek which was to be tried 
10mo .... ow morning before a jnry In 
(list,.lct court. 

Mrs. LlIJian Soh rag of Lone Tree, 
sole benefiolary under tho will, WIl!! 

appointed exccu.trlx at the ostate 

..... If.r . 

Attorn ey C. B. Russeil and Mr. 
Graham by Attorneys popham aDd 
Hayek. 

As this was lho last case to COIll! 

1>e(o .. e a jury In -the May term, th~ 

]Janet was dismissed by Judgl 
Evans. 

Set ProcoedinK8 Date 
DES MOINES, July 7 (AP)-Con. 

demnatlon procecdlngs on land to 
be used in establlshlng a s tate }JaJ' 

on Gull's Point in West Okoboj 
lak e will be held ..July 16 at 2 p.m. 
at the Spirit Lake ,cou .. t house, A.. I 

slstant Attorney GOlloral Leroy I 
Radel' announced today. ~ 

without bond. Announces New G .. oup 
The t .. ta,1 set for tomorrow W8.6 \YASHING'l'ON, July 7 (APh 

d Ismissed When wltnessos trom MIs- Chester C. Davis, fa rm admlnlslrt· 
sourf were unable to appear. J asper 
Graham, a. brothe.. of Mrs. Marek 
who brought objections to the pro
bate of thc will , entered the dlamls
sal without prejudice. 

tor, announced today lhe fO''lTlation 
of an agricultural rehabilitation see
tion within the admInistration to 
cool'dlnate the ['ural rehabilitation 
progt'am llianned by the govern. 
ment. 

At 4;30 I).m. tomorrow the Odd 
Fellows will meet a. So lon bllJ!ebaJl 
club on the park diamond. 

day sentence for disturbing the tronlc8 and transmuto.tion ot elo· tack . h istorical development oC the study Iy, 

~ ... ~~~' ======:==~==============~======~==~~======~ 
Mrs. Schrag was represented by 

peace, sentence suspended UPOll 
good behavior. Jack Zigler was 
sentenced to 10 days In the cl ty 
jail on a charge of Intoxlcatlon. 
Leo Donahue Was Clned $16 on the 
same charge. WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW Judge Grants 

New Elevator Carter Fines 
'rho receive.. of tho J ohneon 

ounty bank building WlUI autho .. lz
eel by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans yesterday morning to Install 

<8. new elevo.tor In th building a.t a 
i:ost not to excced $8,000. 

Tho orde .. for the Installation WBS 

~llade upon tbe second application 
of D. ' V. Bates, receiver. An a'Ppll-
1:atioll lut year lol" a. new cleva.tor 
waa rejected in district court. The 
~ cond application WWl made aftcr 
)the elevo.tor had becn out ot order 
nhe early part of June. 

Martin Rose 
Martin noae. operator at a can· 

cession tor the Parkway ehows at 
the city pal'k this wee Ie, was tined 
$50 and costs yesterday morning 
when he appeared before Jus tice or 
Peace B. F. Carter on a. charge of 
keeping a gambllng house. 

The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 
age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Very Best Service for the Monev You Spend. 

Judge Evans in granting the ord
IIlr tor a new elevato .. , said that COBt 
:Or .. epalrlng the present one would 
ve $4,500 and that It would be an 
k'conomy to Install a new one tor a. 
lew dollars more. 

The application. made by the re
~blver, was tbe result of complaints 
trom tenanta that they would movq 
cut It notblng was done to repair 
IlhQ clovato ... 

June Taxes Total 
856,265.79, County 

Treasurer Reports 

, Juno taxes totaled 556,265.79, In· 
c ludl ng Inter s t, according to Coun
W Treasurer 'V. E. SmLth's montb· 
Iy report ot collectlon8. Ill,770 In 
old age pensiOn taxe.s Is Incl uded lilt 
the Juno collections. 

Tbe Itemized tax report is: cur
Irent collections, 121,5 7(.99: delin
quent taxe.s, $7,109.73; Bpeclal U8CS

'ltIents, 12,419.30; and mlllceJlancou8, 
IncludJng old age pension taxes, 
$13,930.24. 

Tota.! d1sburserocntlS In June 
~mounted to 1123,232.41, ot which 
$33,381 was distributed to IIcbool 
districts, $30,80%.06, to tho st.&t.e, 
IUld '13,969.10 to clUes an.d towns. 

Rose was order d by J ustice ClLr· 
ter to pay $72 to the Iowa. City man 
who claimed to bave lost that 
amount to the concession July 3. 

Tho machine, which the complaint 
stated cou ld be made to stop at any 
time by pressIng a leve.', was order· 
ed confiscated by Ju stlce Carter. 

The state was represented by 
Cou nty Attorney F. B. Olsen and the 
defendanl by Attorney E. A. Bald· 
win. 

Chopek Awarded 
Judgment of $300 

By District Judge 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

(JompIete Beauty Cul~ 
BY ExperIenced Openton 

8peelaUdnl' III 
Pennaoent Wavtn, 

107 S. Clinton 5115 

U. 8: "':rlll TIre. 
Globe Batt ..... 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 
Dial IGI~ 11 111. C.U.... lit. 

I MONTGOMERY I 
IPaint and Body Shop 

Operates Day and Night 
Wreck and Tire Repair Ser-

HAVE YOUR 
CAR REFINISHED NOWI 
Expert Body R.ebuUdlng

Painting 
MON'l'OOMERY PAINT AND 

BODY SHOP 
Dial 9941-01Q' or Night 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOCal Veterinarian 

l!:Ied.lo (lUppe. for Small 
ADlmal. 

309 E. Church 8&, 
Dial 3%39 

John Chopek was awa.rded a $300 
judgment against Harvey Secor and 
(he Cen tral Surety and Insurance 

compa ny by District Judge Harold I.::::::::::::~::::::::::::_~I=============: 
D. Evans yesterday aftcr both par· /. 
t le.s waived jury trial. 

Mr. Chopek had IlI!ked damage!! ot 
$2,500 against tho delendants lor 
the los., of his 80n, who was fatally 
~njured In an n.cldent whllo riding 
In a car d .. lvcn by Harvey Secor 
Nov. 11, 1928. 

Attorneys Popham and Hayek 
lind Attorney A. O. Left rep .. esent
ted the plaintiff. Harvey Secor Was 
detended by Atto .. neys A. E . Bald· 
iwln and C. C. Putnam. 

Taus Pa)d 

Ice Cream-Sherbet 
StraWbe"""25 15 Pineapple 

VanlU.. C qt. - c pt. Orange 
OI9wlate Lemon 

Strand Confectionery 
1.1 B. ~ 8tree& ' 

DES MOINES, July 7 (AP}-A to· 
A mill at Concordia, Kan., found tal nf $81.710 in old age peuelon tax 

1al pounds of gra.BShoppera In 500 was tu .. ned In to the state compo 

Right ~ow 18 an Ideal TIme to Remodel wltb 

.Hunzinger-Wagner Co. bushels ot combined wheat. trolle .. ·s oWce today. 

,Cheering Crowds, Parades 
Greet F. R. at St. Thomas 

W. H. Wacner. Pres. " Treae. 
o-ral BuUdlnc Contraetors 

821 East Jeffenon St. Phone 4835 

~r--------~------~I 
ST. THOMAS, Virgin 181ands. July 

7 (AP)-Presldent ROO6evelt's 10 .. 

OOO·mflo vacation cruise late today 

brought hJm to this Cally ~orated 
and excited city. 

After stepping ott tho cruiser 
Houston. wblch brought him from 
Puerto Rico the preatdent watched 
a. parade ot Virgin Illanders. HIs 
"reviewing etand" was a hllJalde 
dominated by an ancient fortlIlca
tlon. 

smiles. Tonight the president was a. . B~rry Quality 
guest at the governor's maneion. Engraver, 

The Houston tomorrow will take 
the president from St. Tho~ae to .l'ramfer a,nd ()omInerclal Photocrapben, 

ArtWII, DNlpel'll, Re&oucb. 
St. Croix isla.nd. Sto-.e 10«, Half·Tonet, ZIDc Deb. 

At San Jua.n today PresIdent -." 1np, CokIr Pla&e MAlIan, 
Rooeovelt told Puerto Rico what it CALi. 6478 , Booklets, Folden, Clrealan, 
will get Its "new dea)" by the same Letterheads, IAbela, Ete. 
metbods usell in tbe United States, Geaeral" IAIIII DII&&Dce COMMERCIAL ART 
but warned that rehabilitation takes Baullnc PaeIdnI ." 8.... ENGRAVERS 
a long time. All Loads luorell Dial 1.1811 U. S_aIl A ..... 

Pledl88 Procram , Veda. RapId., Iowa 
The preatdent broadcut hIs mea· LUI E. WuhlDcton .H."" 1411 E.tabUlhed 

vice--Maintains Large Car I '~==========;'1 
Storage Space. 1 VOGVE REAUfY 
For public convenience the SHOP 

Montgomery paint and body 

Women Are Preferring Short· 
er Hair for This Summer's 
Style. 

Iowa City women prefer 
shorter hair for this sum
mer's style, according to Mrs. 
Leota Shalla, proprietress of 
the Vogue Beauty shop, 107 
S. Clinton street. 

"We have an increasing 

handled by Mrs. Shalla and 
her assistant from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. daily. The shop, mod
ern in every respect, has six 
booths. 

Appointments for perma
nent waving may be made by 
dialing 5115. 

The shop handles a com
plete line of Paradise cosmet-

JUDD'S REPAIR SHOP 
Bear of poot oUlne l'bODe 8918 

Repairing all makes of cut, 
specializing In 

Buick and Pontiac 

ics, and has a complete man· 
icure service with all shades 
of polish. 

Going Vacationing?, 
Then-

INSURE WITH 

THE TRAVELERS 
"'Darn Near Perfect" 

H. I. Jennings 
Bepre.cnttn. Tbe Traveler. 

lnJu ranee Vo. 

shop maintains a continuous 
day and night wrecker servo 
ice at its 317 East Blooming
ton street location. Regard
less of what time of day or 
night you might have motor 
trouble, or have an accident 
and need the services of a 
towing truck, this firm is al
ways ready to serve you. Sun
days, holidays, calls from the 
country, or from town, the 
brown and yellow wrecker 
service truck is always ready 
to come out and bring your 

number of calls for semi- '---------------

ear to town. 
The Montgomery paint and 

body shop also maintains a 
large inside car storage area 
at the same location. The 
space occupies an area 180x80 
feet and affords ample room 
for scores of cars to drive in 
and out as many times a day 
as they wish. This service, 
too, is available day and 
night. . 

The firm ,particularly spe. 
cializes in maintaining a good 
Sunday service for the con
venience of its patrons. The 
next time you are all set for 
a big Sunday. outing and dis
cover a flat tire about the 
time you are ready to start 
out, just dial 9941 and their 
service truck wil~ come out, 
pick up the tire, repair the 
puncture, return the tire, and 
mount it without any · great 
amount of delAy to ytlu. 

While the firm does not ea
ter particularly to doing me
chanical work on cars, yet a 
mechanic is kept on thuob 
for public convenience. 

windblown permanents this r----------------------""-I 
season," she said yesterday. 
The semi-windblown is slight
ly shorter than the fashion 
for last spring or winter. 

Many younger women are 
asking for the ringlet ,perma
nent or for end curls, which 
make the hair look naturally 
curly although they do not 
last as long as a permanent 
wave. -Instead of using dyes, wo-
men with grey hair are turn
ing to chestnut brown henna 
packs. according to Mrs, Shal
la. The pack treatment lasts 
for three months, and grad-

·BOB & HENRY 
Set the Super Service-Station Standard 

in Iowa City with 
PHILLIPS 66 GAS and MOTOR OILS 

LEE TIRES 

Bob and Henry Want to See You 
At 323 E. Burlington St. 

PHONE 6757 

GRlF,flm DAIRY 
Raw Guernsey MlIk--cotfee 
Cream-Wblpplnc Ore am
deUvered uvwhere in Iowa 
CIty 

PhODO 118 a.k for ll-FS 

U.nn .... SmIth 
Frank E. Bu'eer 

Phone 6883 

SMITH & BURGER 
"Bettor BuUders" 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
us Ea.t OoJ\eee 8tre.' 

Iowa OU,.., Iowa 

ually wears off, while dyeing ;--_____________________ -, 

will show as the hair grows 
longer. - Offers Special Shampoo 

Besides regular permanent 
waving, the Vogue Beauty 
shop offers special shampoos. 
The pine moss pack ' treat· 
ment and sharn,poo is an ex· 
cellent guard against and cure 
of skin troubles and falling 
hair, A soapless shampoo 
leaves the hair fluffy and na
tural. 

Beauty treatments are 

, . NEW PROCESS 
It, the Nurne of a Good Laundry 

PHONE 4177 

Dealer .... d Vo.trador 
Tile, IIlarble, Terrazo, Slate 

Rubber TJle 

Tbe chief executive went fo .. a 
drIve with Governor Pearson a.nd 
~bowed keen Interest In the develop· 
ment of public works. He made a 
atudy of the Ialand's relief prnjects. 

Sage from tbe co\'ernor's paJace af· ... :::::::::::::::::::::::;-::~===A=:Q:aa: ... =r=c: .. :t:D:r:r===: tel' conferences In which be agreed r ,..-___________ -, 

to a program ot rehabilltatlon. Iowa City Creamery Co. 

Tile for Bathrooms. Porchea, 
Mantel.. Flreplac..... Vestibules. 
SwimmIng Pool., SUD Rooms, 
Sinks. etc., Built-In Bathroom 
Aooe880rles In Wblte and 
Colors. 

IOWA 

WATER SERVICE " 

COMPANY 

Everywhere he wu met by cheer· 
ing crowde whose enthullum was 
'rewarded by broad Rooeeveltlan 

Details of the plan were not given 
out. but It was a88umed that It Is 
the one wblch has been given tbe 
attention ot Rexford O. Tugwell, 
undereecretary of agriculture, and 
Island "brain tmltent.· 

Fireworkl Danee at City Park Pavilion 
Monday, July 9, 8·12 

Dusty Keaton and His Orchestra 

Come And Enjoy The Dance Before And After The 
Fireworks 

Admiasl0a---35e and 25e 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

We consider it our sacred duty to serve with 
understandilll .•• helpfumesa in arranging 
all -d4taJla of the services and interment 
which are to become tender memories. 

The upeadlture may vary o.r MrvIee, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

115 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 3138 

I .. , 

W. H •• apport 

IOWA BRAND 
QUALITY CRE.UI BUTTER 
Dial 1111 l' Ba •••• rIla ....... , 

Til e House Nu.mbers, Electrlo 
Heater... Medicine Cabinet. 

sn Ub An. I. E. 
Oed.. Rapldo, la. 

Toleph •• e "amb ... 
om •• ,-... e R ... 1· ... 1 

Dine in Comfort at 

Marty's ' 

!!4 East Collece Street 

Iowa City, low .. 

V Air-Cooled 
127 So. Clinton St. Cafe 

-

--
Govel 




